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from your grain fields. Ono truth is better than 
all the errors of Christendom.

Epictetus.—Eighteen hundred years ago, one 
of Nero's guards, Epiiphfodltus, had a slave 
whose name was Epictetus, liis cruel physical 
circumstances acted upon liis intellectual nnd in
tuitive faculties as the wine-press acts upon 
grapes. “Patience,'perseverance, brotherly kind
ness and charity”—these four cardinal Christian 
virtues poured out from his entire, life.
_ Plato, Socrates, Seneca, Epictetus, Antoninus, 
although not engaged in prophesying of and 
clearing the way for the popular religion (which 
was developed by the Apostles, not by Jesus), 
were, nevertheless, remarkable teachers and prac
titioners of every important principle or precept 
that can be found in Christianity. Tlie Romans 
were not philosophers; they were only intellect- 
nalists; fond of knottingM that could be known 
in metaphysics. They were constitutional eclec
tics in their independent philosophical inquiries; 
and by temperament exceedingly stoical in all 
matters'pertaining to religion. How to get best 
and justly through the world, was the ethical and 
philosophical question.

“Bearand forbear,” replied Epictetus ; and his 
life was’a complete Illustration of his doctrine. 
“ Learn to be one mail;” said lie; and the absence 
of all dpubleness in liis own character and con- 

jluct was remarkable; “Noman can serve two 
masters,” is another way of expressing the same 
idea. The Homan intellect was inevitably fatal
istic in religion and morals. Their distinct per
ception of law in everything impressed their judg
ments withi a.belief in inexorable Fate. Epicte
tus had spiritual illumination superior to his era,' 
but his chief desire was to teach the Romans how 
to live. Duty was never surpassed by the pride 
of personal rights. Every ohe's duty was to strive 

• to love virtue, truth, honor, and to daily practice 
.what lie knew to be required by these ..radical 
precepts and principles. . ; -::.: , .

This system was perfect ns a rule of faith and. 
practice; but it lacked what a beautiful laiid- 

. scape lacks in a cloudy day, namely, light from 
the sun in the heavens. In our.century this light, 
emitted by a resplendent stm in a sky far more 
interior, is shining upon mankind. Let us live 
and look, in harmony with our superlatively .su
perior ad vantages. It will ben wonderfully happy 

, and puYe epocl^when niankindysliaU practice.!y 
embody thojmmortal teachings of Epictetus. J.

Earthly Love in Heaven.—Oil’the even
ing- of the 27th of December, 1872, in tlie com
fortable lectdre-room of Plymouth Church, Mr. 
Beecher said that he was in the habit of. seeing 
(with the eyes of his imagination, and not by 
any special revelntiofi) ChHst'TiVlftg''^ 
about in heaven as he did upon earth, manifest
ing the same tenderness, sympathy, love, and 
special.attachment’ to his personal friends. He 
excised':" “EoolcTiow Jesus lived with 'Mary 
and Martha!. IIo\v familiar he was! lie was 
not a stranger. Mary loved Christ, and he per

mitted her to do so. Everything showed that lie 
was on singularly familiar terms with the sisters. 
If Christ was so familiar and loving with his 
friends on earth, he would be more so in heaven;’.’

It seems, by this admission, that Jesus was 
“on singularly familiar terms witli the sisters;" 
a fact which the record sufficiently proves, and 
which Thomas Baine had the singular audacity 

• to significantly emphasize. But Mr. Beecher's 
, recognition of tills “familiar and loving" rela

tion which subsisted between “Jesus and Mary 
and Martha,” is predicated upon the existence 
and exercise of pure and unselfish Jove in the 
true human heart; while, on the contrary, Mr. 
Paine’s recognition of these loves was tainted 
with an insinuation of sexual and conjugal inti
macy. Of course, it is but natural that a well- 
trained and high-salaried minister should, attor
ney-like, make out tlie best possible case for his 
celestial client; and it is equally to be-expected 
that the opposition lawyer should-jsubvert'terres- 
trial evidence, and invalidate witnesses, and in
sinuate things not lawful' for man to utter. 
Judging from the earthly side of experience, the 
jury in this case would incline to a verdict that 
such “familiarity was of the earth, earthy;” 
but, judged by the higher rule, that evil.thinking 
is evidence of active evil in the thinker, tlie jury 
would agree upon a verdict that “pure love be
tween men iind women on earth is a foretaste of 
tlie joys of the highest heaven.”..

And such is tlie testimony which I bring to 
you. In the society of the Summer-Land we 
perfectly know our special friends, and we love 
them with an ineffable tenderness, of which the 
sweetest terrestrial attachment is but tlie crudest 
initial suggestion and the faintest experience. 
Babes and children grow to full maturity after 
death, and adult friends are clothed upon’ with 
the new royal garments of immortality ; but we 
nevertheless'shall meet our own—we sliall per
fectly /.now them, and we shall surely tow them- 
just as substantially as we do now, but infinitely

article xii.
Elimination. —The human mind inherits' 

its past; that is—which is a truly marvelous 
.thought—each mentality holds In its constitution 
the essential dMft of everything which preceded 
it in its own special line of development; hence 
you obtain an explanation of the great number 
and variety of individual faults, peculiarities 
and imperfections. To rise superior to these—to 
recognize and “eliminate” its hereditary evils 
and misdirections — is the mind’s highest ami 
grandest achievement. Individual errors must 
bo eliminated from the character—must lie thrown 
off, like perspiration from tlie skin—before tlie 
mind is’ capable of true happiness, and qualified 

• for the perception and expression of “truth, 
pure and simple.” If the tree is crooked because 
the twig was bent, nnd if the twig received its 
wrong direction from surrounding circumstances 
—just as tho common mind is formed by educa
tion-then, since the mind Is not a tree, but Is a 
magazine of elastic powers, affections, and will, 
it follows that the mental tree need not, like the 
insensate oak, remain bent, but may, by tlie ex
ercise of its own great powers; eliminate both 
tlie causes and the consequences of its inherited 
faults and errors.' <’

Take history, for example, which is full of 
errors_caused by ■ the special educational and 
patriotic prejudices of its writers; or take our 
popular systems of religion; whieli overflow with 
pious fraud, which makes most of both history 
nnd religion unreliable. Let all errors and mis- 
Btatements be. eliminated from history and the
ology, and the remainder would bo exceedingly 
small in amount, and surprisingly commonplace 
In quality. But friction in tlie “mills of God,” 
■or .what is called “the"experiences of life” 
(Which means the same thing), wonderfully pro
motes elimination. ^ ■ "' ■ . ’ . .!

■. “UneasylicB the bend that wears a crown, ” ’ 

because there is in every wrong a germ of retri
bution. The erroneous condition (that of a king) 
is punished by thq invisible principle of Justice; 
Truly bath it been written, “ A prosperous worth
lessness is the curse of high life.’! A crown com
posed of good deeds is nbt for the king's head. 
The elimination of error from a kingdom would 
kg signalized by a revolution, the destruction of 
the tlirone, the establishment of a republican 
government, recognizing the right of nJ) persons 
to vote for tlm laws they are asked to obey. Tlie 
elimination of all error from a person (were it 
possible) would unfit the mincHor contact with 
its fellows in error. Such a person would no 
longer be "a little lower than the angels," but 
would have become in reality an angel ; and, 
therefore, so unlike mankind, they would proba
bly reject his teachings and nail him to a cross.

Error.—An honest mind is constantly liable 
to err ; but such a mind cannot be false. The in- 
wrought desire for truth presupposes the con
scious existence of error in the mind ; just as a 
desire for the possession of knowledge, springs, 
from an inward pre-consciousness of ignorance. 
But I would rather be in error than in ignorance 
Although error is allied to pride, and, therefore, 
very hard to conquer, yet ignorance is profound
ly indifferent, because it is satisfied with itself. 

•Error, if honest, is anxious to 6btain the truth; 
but ignorance, without ambition and without 
light, is content to remain in its own imbecility. 
A false-minded person is hypocritical and dan
gerous, and not trustworthy in any place ; but 
nn erroneous mind may be a true friend, noble, 
just, and patriotic.- Errors are common along 
tlie interminable, path of progress; Errors in 
feeling, errors in judgment, errors in opinion— 
we stumble and fall head long oyer these stones.in 
truth’s highway. If we desire to possess solid 
reality, and have .patience with ourselves and 
with others, while seeking for the light, we may 
never foil in obtaining the celestial prize.

But let. us pity those minds who cling affection
ately to their errors. Swedenborg wrote, em
phatically against persons who were “in the 
love of error,” or who were “confirmed in the 
falsities of doctrine.” Their judgments are. 
warped and benighted, because their affections 
(spirits in prison?) cling to falsehood and error. 
It was Pope's opinion that "n man should never 
beashaihcdto own he has been in the wrong,” 
which is but faying, in other words, tliat he “ is 
wiser to-day than he was yesterday.” The popu
lar pride of imdeviating “consistency "—of not 
changing your opinions, not acknowledging your
self mistaken—is the Apollyon of our bottomless 
pit of wickedness. Beware of men who refuse
to look »ew evidence in the face. They .shut their 
eyes to new light, by which alone new convict 
tions can enter, displacing old errors in the af
fections and understanding. Such a bigot in so
ciety, in politics, in law, in religion, is the very 
Evil One! M Dare to be true" says the minister 
of honest and honorable progress;'“ndthing,can 
need a lie.” Suppose yonr neighbors say, S‘Oh„ 
you turncoati you weak-minded changeling’? 
you fickle, inconsistent fellow I" Suppose the’ 
hard-shell and the iron-clad monitors of old error 
do hoot and sneer at you I “ Dare to be. truel” is 
the voice of your God. Remember that

“Great truths are Dortlonsof Ihemill of man;
Anil grout buuIb am portlonB or eternity.”

Abandon error as soon as you discover it in any 
department of your nature. Remove all stones

more beautijAUy-and unselfishly. ;—
Empirical OmhloiiH.—Tlie medical pro- 

■fesslon is based upo\a huge mass.of learned ig. 
norance, and assumption, just as the ministerial 
profession Is founded upon a conglomerate 
" rock,” exceedingly full of crystallized supersti
tions. Medical men agriie that a murderer should 
be hung, unless he be insane; and ministers say 

’that no pnirdcrer shall inherit the’ kingdom of 
heaven unless he riipnnt The result: Doctors 
testify to the prisoner’s insanity, and clergymen 
" swear” that he has made peace with his Maker. 
The first profession involuntarily protests against 
the inhumanity of capital punishment by prov
ing the prisoner’s moral irresponsibility; while 
the second profession makes its protest against 
thy unutterable, absurdity of the doctrine of eter
nal hell-torments, by announcing upon the gal-

lows that the prisoner is <wW, and that he will 
probably become in four hours (after being le
gally strangled1 to death,) a first-rate angel 
“ loafing around the tliione."' i.

The empirical opinions of tho legal profession 
'will pass away when the barbarism of the gal
lows is overcome by an enlightened public, senti
ment expressed through statute law ; and reli
gious dogmatism will cease when the popular 
outrageous absurdities of God’s moral government 
fall forever beneath the progressive power of sci
ence and the reign of common sense.

Insanity is a disease of the mind. Disease 
means discord. Therefore any discord of the 
mind is insanity. Do you suppose that a liarmo- 
nial mind can lie selfish, or envious, or jealous.?, 
or that such a mind can become sufficiently angry 
to strike or murder a fellow being ? No, certain
ly not. Then you acknowledge the insanity of 
every mind that is discordant in its relation to 
its fellows ? Yes, truly. Then crime is the name 
of a mental disease. Murder is the. name of an 
extreme manifestation of this disease, just as, 
epilepsy is the name of an insanity in tlie circu
latory and nervous systems. Conclusion ; study 
to overcome the causa of mental discords; study 
to regulate the. development of persons who have 
a constitutional bias for crime ; study to rise 
above Die empirical opinions of the professions 
upon every subject; study to cphslruet society and 
the character of its members upon principles of 
love, justice, and true scientific knowledge. Mur
der, aiid every other manifestation of insanity, 
will die and be forgotten when 'mankind beget 
harmonious children, and establish a system of 
favorable circumstances for their education and 
development. -. ..' .A

BrigaiidH, Social.—In all thoroughly des
potic countries, where tlie. rights of. individuals 
are. ruthlessly. trampled upon by the iron heel, of 
hereditiTry monarchy, it is but logical that out
laws should be developed. These individual and 
self-appointed sovereigns—these autocrats and 
democrats of the field and forest—organize them
selves into bands.for purposes of plundering iind 
for mutual defepsy,. . “ ’£|ie Great Napoleon " 
was, by organization’ and conduct, one of these 
outlaws ; a high-handed and big-headed leader of 
a military band ; and his vaulting ambition whs 
politely speaking, ‘’acquisition of neighboring 
kjngdoms ambtlie concentration of wealth and 
power;" but, speaking plainly, his aim was identi- 

;cal witli that of any romanticforest freebooter and 
bold brigand. Tlm mark of Cain should be. brand
ed three times upon the forehead Of hispubl'c 
career and history—blood I.blood I blood! aiid his 
magnificent systematic plans, of-universal cmf- 
quest and inevitable carnage should Im condemn
ed by every lover of “ Peace on earth;” anil th" 
boys at school should regd concerning his forced 
marches and bloody exploits, so that they will 
forever know what to avoid, and what they must 
.unsparingly condemn. .

Romantic brigands nourished especially in the 
last.century. The inhabitants of Corsica remem
ber many fine specimens. The/ last of the dar
ing and terrible race of forest, sovereigns Was 
Santa!ucci, of whom the Corsicans relate the 
most wonderful adventures.

But happy America I Hero the political assass 
sin need not exist. Tlie large and enlarging' 
principles of our government create and guaran
tee the perfect freedom apuh equality of tlm Indi
vidual. There is, however, in the social,organ
ism of this Young Republic, a despotism of opin
ion which deprives woman of an ('quality wliieh 
is enjoyed by .her companion, man. Jie is uni
versally indulged and sustained in tlie practice of 
vices and crimes, while, his sister, if equally 
guilty of like offences, is visited by public opin
ion witli an unequal punishment, vvhich, in its 
effect upon her future, is out of all'proportion to 
the condemnation passed upon man, who is her 
co-partner in both virtue, and vice. The result is, 
as the present too plainly proves, the develop
ment of social brigands. And'these,-strange as It 
may seem'to the unpliilosopbical, are mostly wo. 
mm/-They first and last suffer most from the 
prevailing injustice and social despotism, and 
consequently—which, is perfectly logical—they 
tm the first to rebel and the last to surrender’.

An invert'd manifestation, of this wholesome 
remonstrance and resistance, is the development 
of what I term social brigands. They are bold 
and irrepressible. They defy public opinion and 
systematically attack individual reputation.’ They 
hide in the. forests of great cities, conceal them
selves in tlie caves and fastnesses of the great 
human wilderness, from which they emerge to 
waylay and assassinate men wlio may be wealthy 
in reputation, even if they be not rich in noble, 
life and character—that is, not perfectly armed 
against the attack of the social brigands.

Tlie. misfortune of it all consists in the diabo
lism of the enterprise. It is a systematic, and pre
meditated attempt to overcome evil with mil; 
whieli, with such as Napoleon and less popular 
brigands, is a correct rule of coilduct; but among 
the so-called spiritually enlightened,-who have 
ever received into their hearts a breath of the 
holy Summer-Land, it is a rule’ worthy only of 
Milton’s fabulous dwellers in pandemonium. 
“ Do not evil that good may come!’’ is shouted 
by every angel of love and wisdom. Social brig- 
andage in tills country is somewhat to be. expect
ed, until there shall exist more enlightenment 
and more justice upon the sexual and conjugal 
relation between men and women. But let true 
reformers, while they fearlessly and unceasingly 
labor to bring in tlie better era, stand firm for the 
highest principles (if the best methods of progress.

Japan contemplates a scheme of Jintlpnal edu
cation which will require fifty-five thousand pub
lic schools.

"Cousin Chester," said Mary one evening, ils 
they sat conversing upon tlmdoctrine of thespir. 
itual philosophy and general reform,, " it seems 
to me. that we ought to make some effort in the 
direction of having a course of lectures in tills 
town the coming winter. But every ehtireh door 
is closed against whatever savors of reform, 
cltlier In social life,science; or religion. If North- 
land neeils anything it is a free hill), where all of 
tlie Jive questions Of the day can be discussed 
without fear or favor.” , ' ; ■ ’ -

Chester’s eyes kindled, and liis face grew lumi
nous, as .Mary proceeded. Slie saw tliat ]ie was, 
in hisowirinind, forming some p|an to fav(ir her 
idea of giving conseryiitiv’e Northland a progress
ive shock by grafting reformatory'ideas into the 
limbs of old theology. After a few moments of 
tholighlfiil sllenee, he said:

"I have a plan, Mary, which, if you nnd moth-/ 
or approve,'"shall be matured at once, . I nptieed 
to-day, as I was'walking up town, that a liand- 
some building-spot, on a very desirable site, was 
for sale, I was so much pleased with tip; location 
that I found the owner of the. land.and secured.it,, 
for a reasonable sum. -1 had then no definite plan 
as to the use Lshould make of it, as I do not par
ticularly need a,cage until 1 secure a bird 1 But 
your suggestion stating the necessity for a free 
hall; 1ms aided me greatly in the matter. I would 
like to spend a few thousand,dollars in this direc
tion, and I will honor niy good uncle, who T am 
sure would approve of niyproject, by naming tlie 

■ building Neville Hall. It shall be free to all classes 
of spaa Jeers, men and won) m; who labor for the 

’ gomlofthe common people.,"
"My dear good cousin," sald.Mary, laying her 

liaml affectionately-upon. his ahn, "God; and- liis 
kind angels, and. nil’ of the oppressed classes, 
will bl's), you for so generous an act.”

Chester gazed’admiringly into the inspired face 
and beaming eyes of. his Yousin., The look he 
gave her at that moment seemed to indicate 
something more Ilian cousinly affection, nml hail 
a casual observer witnessed the two at this’ mp-, 
meiit, they would have been pmijoiinced plighted 
lovers. ■ '' ■. • • ' ; -.':

, But not to prolong:Jills part of the story, we; 
will say that never Were a conservative people 
more shocked than were. the. citizens of North
land when they saw, a few weeks later, a h'and- 
some edifice in the process of building, to be de
voted tofree speech, and reared in the most aris< 
tocratic part of tlie town. J(ut there was no help 
for It. 'TheWhole thing bad been done so.noise
lessly that the people loudly realized wlmt awaiU 

, ed them, until the sound of the. carpenter’s ham
mer awoke them from their lethargy. All oppo
sition was useless ; for Chester held a deed of the. 
land, and the. generous price, lie.offered for,labor- 
ers procured him tlie iimst' Skilled workmen, so 
that the building went up as by magic. No angry 
ejaculations, no scathing anathemas, or voluble 
sewlng-elrclcs could stay the course, of; events. 
Mrs, Kent—whom the render will nynember, nnd 
a few other persons, who worked diligently in 

. all humanitary reforms—rejoiced witli exceeding 
joy-. ZZ." ■ W ' ■ ■ ■'. .

Notwithstanding Chester Neville's, reformatory 
proclivities, Im was admired by ail the fair por
tion of the.community, and no social circle was 
deemed complete without him.- Managing moth
ers'sought to. hit 'hut him in their marriageable 
(laughters^ so that the accomplished young man 
was beset on every side. All sorts of rumors were 
alloat in regard 16 liis attitude towardMary. ■ Al
though he was her acknowledged'cousiii, stilltlie 
Mrs. Grundys thought that his manner toward 
her seemed often more lover-like than cousin-like.

It htyd been decided liy the gossips that her eh- 
• gagement with Herbert Winslow was at an end. 
He had been informed liy his old friend, Alfred 
Dudley, of the rumors in regard to Mr. Neville 
and Mary. Mr. Winslow had,diluted, in a letter 
to his son, the same story ; so tliat Herbert Wins
low, in liis tropical home, surrounded with the 
lavish gifts wliieh Nature showers upon tliat 
poetic, land, mourned for Mary as one lost to him 
forever. It mattered little to' him that birds of 

•the. richest plumage sang in the fragrant branches 
of the blooming orange groves, since the music 
of ii once loving voice, existed but in memory. 
One look from her deep, eloquent eyes would 
have thrilled his Miu! witli a purer joy than all of 
the dreamy, bewitching glances which lie had 
met in tlie highest circles of wealth and fashion.

But we did not mean to wander, at this stage 
of opr narrative, among tlie. spicy groves of beau
tiful Florida, nor drink of the hpaling waters at 
Green Cove Springs, nor become entranced by 
the, blue waters of the St. John's River, whieli 
flow in silent beauty through the. flowery valleys. 
To Elm Cottage end its interesting’ inmates we 
will return. The Indian summer regts in hazy 
splendor upon the artistic landscape at North
land. The changing hues of Autumn are visible 
in forest and woodland. Maple Grove is one
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blaze of splendor. Tho foliage of the lofty trees 
is glowing wilh Hie rleliost aiid Dio most delicate 
colors, ns if touched with tlie liligers of the Di
vine Artist. ’I'be.fringed gentian, the blue-eyed- 
asters, arc allayed in autumnal beauty. Tlie 
bright cardinal flower, overhanging tho silver 
brook, kisses Hie sparkling waters, ns Diyy go 
singing Inward tho noble Susquehanna River.
" "It. seems to nm,''’said MnryfhHJhesief, "at 
such an bouras lids, tliat tlie heavens sloop down 
and kiss the. grimn earth, anti' the bright eyes of 
our beloved angels look with tender love upon 
(>ur struggling spirits. 1 feel, nt times, as though 
1 would like to drop the earth-form,and gotqtho _ 
more beautiful hind, whore all Is suiishine, peace 
and joy.".. ; ■ . Z ■

• " Dear coiislii," said Chester, "I would tliat I. 
could call; you by a dearer name, but that can . 
never lie. J know.more than your, lips have ever 
told me, and I wi’mld spend my life and fortune 
to.cimtributi jo your happiness? J iim not inucli 
given to sentimentality, nor to soft and meaning
less words. I Oiiiili We ;hhve read mich oth^ 
hearts, and fealjzo Ito fur others is the
highest kind of living. Your- lie’altli^ Mary, is 

AiyidunUy failing; You heed change.of scenoq?— 
and 1 will propose to yoirwhnt 1 have already- 
iuepltonod to my mother'; -that is, limt wii spend 
tlie wliili'i'eln oim iff the Southern .States. My 
ihottoT.favors tiie plan,'AVhnUsayynii?" '. . .■ 
, "I will go," said Mary, " if your mother will 

accompany.us. I certainly slioiiid enjoy the not-. 
ural scenery,-which lias been portrayed in such 
glowing colors by poetic writers.”?
■ ■ "Thank you; Miiry. We'wi|l~g6; then, and 
mains Dm nlostjff life /.singing songs of praise, 
rallior Dilin cliantiiig fuiicrn) dh’Rqx-” • . .

" Wliv, Cousin Clifsti’rZ' .repliul Mary.
ing, “ J think you ought to have beim ii poet ora 
preacher." v '. ... - '■ •.. Z. Z' ■

.“ Had i been the latter, I should probably havo 
resembled the cccOutrie Loreitzp DnW’,’’ replied . 
Chester; Iniigliing.'’ " Biit, Mary, how Ibiig a 
lime do.you wish 'to prepare for our prospective^ 
journey?” ■ ' ' ?'/.• p? ' • • ' '

’ “Oh, I can be. ready in n short lime," replied 
Mary, “ it will iiiit take me stilling ti> prepare 
my wardrobe as it would if I. were a fashionable 
young.lady, and -were gbilig to take a trip to 

.Saratoga." - ? '■ '/.'' ' • .
-’’Well, then; ns winter is approaching speed? 

liy* wii will be on our way nq stom as possible to 
the. sunny South, as-.tiie' poets would say. But 1 
have nni'request tonuikepf you,Mtiry ; and that 
is, that you give up all writing during our ab- 
sence; save letters. If you need anything In tho . 
way of mOni'v, niy purse, is at your command. 
It is my.mnther.'s desire, as well ns mine, to seo 
the color coinc. back to your checks, and light . 

’’and Joy sparkle ..in eyes limt. ofieiZwi^
Mary thanked, her cousin by her looks, and' 

only replied : •'! You.nrc.too good to me!”
Alary nnd Edward had a long conference the 

evening before her departure southward. Never - 
had the brother realized sb intently as now how 
much liis sister was to Jiim, He bad all Ills life 
been, so necustonii’d Jo.sceing her at home, tliat 
lie hardly thought that she .could ever lenve blm. 
He had noticed that her health was suffering 
from some cause, whiiji Ik;,supposed to be Iler- ' 
fieri Winslow. Her relationship to Chester Iio 
did not quite understand, Imt lie knew that they 
were1 in full sympathy on many reformatory 
questions.. But his kind sister Alary was going 
away—and what if sho. should never return T 
Every.captious criticism, every unkind word that 

: he had spiik'jn to her, seemed to be magnified, s 
now tliat Ive was to be separated from her ; and' 
for the first time for many jimnilis lie shed tears . 1 
of regret. Alary saw that her brother suffered, 
and tried to cheer him by promising frequent let
ters descriptive of her joiiriwy. Tenderly kiss
ing him a good night, she went to her chamber 
and tri"d to rest; but sleep came nut to,her eye
lids. Tlie. silent picture of her departed mother 

■ looked down upon her, in tender and loving sym
pathy. She thought of her past life, and of the 
unexplored future—of a dear absent face that was 
with her everywhere. She thought of the poor, 
the lowly, tin' homeless and the outcast, and re
solved, in whatever clime she might be, to work 
for those who had none to Jove them.

" 1’oor starved hearts!" she exclaimed ; “bow 1- 
can they live, without love?" She thought of 
Chester. She. was fully aware of his manly quail 
Hies; anil know UuiS a word from her would 
make him tlie happiest of 'men. They had had 
one private conference, in whieh the sou) of each 
was mirrored to the otlier. Chester knew her se
cret, and she thought of what might have been 
but for her acquaintance with Herbert Winslow.

, ■ CHAPTER XI.
A Breerc front the Orange Grove*.

Florida, Green Core, Springs, Doi):, 1867. 
f My Deab Bbotheb Edward — We. are nt 
length in Florida, and surely it is a summer-lapfl

secured.it
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of be.iuly. We ill iire<L-<in Hu' gl'lb lilt., with1 
nothing tra'.i'piriiig duriffg tl:- iuuiiuThi marl 

our riiii'Vue ut. s.i'.p tile tnant - ul siglil • of lut-i 
man tuG-iv. |.a>->|i uikP ‘l-'-i.cl. '.lion along al-1

Freni Ue1 AlWnCe .'n.i.lWi bil 'Januiry

AFTER TRE FIRE.

UY Ol.lVlllt.WI.MlllM. nlH.MKe,

While far alum' tlie eastern sky

il is possible In be, and: p'I'snaded entirely of (he 
impossibility that iinzard ur ir/rp1 emdd ever 
produce such marvelous results." What will the

these expressions of Ilie spirits, lor no one who 
does (he work of my Father bears evil lestimony

country.
we look-1!
cri"'iii,4 i
ski— were

. nd day 
.elf Sunil

As if hisjuree* would a»ault 
The soii-rcign of t lie starry vault 

1 Aiul hurl him back the burnim'rain

We baiehei) at

Tur rl<‘h, x iiiiilo tin ni iriwjx, ati'l (fo// 
. Rrut ai, <,’:;L lb/ I’lruy. ' '

Wliat hue shall paint the nine ing light

fme
As il Hie sun had het his way
A nd dawned to make a secund day—

" The Messenger " attaches much importance 
to writing media, “ For it permits the establish
ing with tlm spirits relations as runt bilious tunl 
regular as exist aiming ourselves, revealing their 
nature in the best possible way. mid manifesting 
the degree,of perfection, or tlie reverse, to which 
Hwy. have arrived. Tills faculty is easy to ac
quire. In one case, the pt rixprit being diseli- 

j gaged from matter, we envelop entirely the. mr- 
। dium with our own, and thus gain entire control 
j of tiie arm that is to write. , . , Jt in nt the 

. moment of exclutiige of.p< r('.fpn’r that lint media 
feel that treihulqiisness so eumiiion to them.”

eently seen a work, Spirituu'.iain in thr JMtrn 
Woiitl, translateil from the Cirillo O^olifa. It 

was written by the .Jitsuits who km*! around 
Pius IN, and reVeals the thoughts of tne.Roman 
Church concerning our ideas. Naturally we are
anathematized. But no priest has dared

so brail

ientb- peace dawn upon the

We inAt stopped al I’oilsiiiimlh'mid Norfolk. 
Both me oiil. dllal'idab'l looking plac's. ’Wc. 
llow. "wilhout .my preparation or enii'ecratioii j 
wliateii i.-h'mui i.ino ha-, in tlie sutmy Smith. - 
1.ftanl.ly iimfe" niy lack el .ippreiiatiim nf this!

man's iniiu-

never Inui my eyes belo-lq -iirh (leptin uf human

ginia. N"tlb and South Carolina and Georgia
Closed and dv-. Mi.d hoil-c s cabins.
and ihe ab-enei; ot .ill llw-ks aiul lo rds mid do- 
tm'siic aiiim-.il-.. formed a sail picture that met 
tmrgaze. Many eolt< ii Ihhls have been planted, 
that -till h-maineil unpicked. Tlie beanlifii) 
white eoHim i- -eel! bill-ling from it- open shell,
nnd eliidiirj v wailin I he hand ul industry 

filin' tn the usesuf
eomfoit ami ornaui "iitatioii. Even thing in these 
State'seem' bTlF in a mo't chaoth..... ..

Bill flii’ mihiral scenery is lint'. All (hrmi"h 
tlie.Cafoliuassiml li. urgi.i. and as : fiir north as

(>n roof and wall, on dome and spire, 
Flashed the false jewels of Ilie Ine;
Girt with tier bell of glittering panes,*’ 
And crowned wjlh slurry-gleaming vanes, 
(>ur northern queen in glory shone 
With new-born splendors not her owiij— 
And Stood, tiaiisligured in our eyes, . , 
A victim decked toiysm'iilice !

The cIoihI still hovers overhead, 
And still the midnight sky is red ; ,- 
Asthe lost wanderer strays alone 
To seek tlie idnee he called his own, 
Uis devious footprints sadly tell । .

. Ilo'w changed the pathways known so well; 
The seelie, how new 1 .Tlie tale, how old 
Ere yet the ashes have grown cold!
Again I read the words that (tame
Writ in tlie rubric of (lie Ihtine; ’ .? ,
Iiowe’er we trust to mortal things, 
Earth hath its pair ot folded, wings ; .
Though long tlieir terrors rest, imsprcadr 
Their fatal plumes are never shed ; ' ■
At last, at last, they stretch in Hight, • 
And blot (lie day and blast tlie night I

Btipe, only Hope,-of all that eliilgs
Armind us, never spreads lier wings : 
Loita, I bough he break his earthly chain, 
Still whispers he will come nuaiii: ■ ''--■. ■
But Failli, tliat .soars hi seek the sky, 
SliaH li’ueh our liall'-llrdged souls to (ly,. 
And find. beyond thesiimkeand llami’, .y. 
The cloudless azure whence they came.I 

. Roxton-, Abe. 13M, is"-’. . .

uiiilergroM I >,. unit are enlircly diil'eigut from'our 
Norllieiii pines, i'll,>y grow iis en i-i ng plummet 
nnd line I'onld make tlu-m, rising totlm height of 
one humlved and lilty to two hlllldl’ell fret, and 
iHiiiosl uiiifoim in iliaiiieliT from the ground un
til within a few feet from' Hie top. will'l l'I bey 
send nut tlieir branches. Their even mid,bi'ml- 
lifidly founded trunks excited my admiration.

The-country, too, abimiids-lii-swmnps.' We 
passed on tlie very lioiih rs.ul’ Die “’Great Dismal 
Swamp”—so thickly tangled that I cmihl easily 
Imagine how ii might lie a safe asylum for 
“ I lieil "and his follower.'. The natives all along 
(his locality.'holli bluek and white, me most ab
ject, mid bsik as if 'bwstkeii of God aiul uian.

The soil is quite ulil'ike that of the North,’ll 
great propoilioii Iwing nr .seeluijig lo lie smi'I. 
Here, iii ITurida. the Miil'is suiidv, but (jean ami 

white as can be fimml upon' any sea liehcli. Aiul 
yet everything dial is beautiful or otherwise, 
grows'hi—(his .■hrnd:—t n phuri'S where it is not
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covered by verdure, it loqkslikesuow,parti<i(i- 
liniy in the night. ’- ....

Trees al ihe North are scareely to be found so 
thick and l ull In. leaf-ns those we see in this sec
tion. There is <>ne feature iii (lie foliage hereof 
exquisite beauty, whielris imt In be found further 
mirtlijhiinjhi’ ('aroiiniiH. • From tlic pines, live 
oak and waler oak, which - preilomimite here,- 
bangs a tendril or moss about (fie color of flux, 
and nearly as flexible. It miaelu's. itself to the 
limbs by a mi’l l' fibre, nnd grows' ilrnopinglw 
downward to tlie length of five or six feel. It 
makes a most beautiful fringe, swaying to mid 
fro, mid serves, when there is a breeze. In tell the 
iliie'lion of (he wind more nei'iirately Ilian maiiy 
wenthef vaiies.

.The most important places tbr'iuglewhich we 
passed, i.m nttr jmifnoy. VLtrc^Goltlshoi'O’, Wil- 
iiiiiigbiii, "Augusta .mid Savannah. The laller

, Trei>;ir.-<l <'M>iessly r.u-tlie li.'uuier.qf Light, 
; ’ t, liYDH. o. i.. iirrsox.

Messiul Eixtous— While waves of lire were- 
rolling over the ruiiis of your tpmple dedicated to 
free thought, progressive science, and every new 

■ light that epmelh Into tlie world, ttntl your piles 
of .records, of books, of .maiiuseri|)ts/suuk, like 
ancient Carthage, into a heap of ashes, there, was 
accumulating oti iuy hands a mass of foreign lit-, 
erat tire surprising and pleasing to look upon. 
Surprising, indeed, it is, whcii I count twenty 
periodicals that, like white dpves, have lutvefed 
(iigetlier jtpoii my (able front various parts of the 
world'; and greatly pleasing when 1 consider liiiw 
.short the time has ImeiPiii which such works could 
grace the. World of lelliTS; in which such distin- 
giiishixtatilhpi's would dare lo weaVetheir golden 
thoughts into sttcli wefis of Wonder, to dream, to 
see, to know,. and to proclaim, in the four quar
ters of the earth; that the .spirit-world and ours' 
arc.one and (he same, with only a shadow upon 
ours th'al will depart at (he dhwn of death. \ * .

.Bill now comes the question, Where Shall I be
gin? Spain, France, -Mexico, Austria, Italy, 
Holland, all invite attention With almost irresist
ible energy. I See, however, a little new 7’. /v- 
oj/rti, Ihelirst nuinber'of Lu Lu: on \Lwo, which,, 
from its novel aspect, shall have'the first and 
most devout siitulafion. “Tlie Light In Mexico!” 
Well, certainly few eountries need it more ; and 
when, on . opening, tlic B paper, I tuid thiit a . 
half of it is given to n translafibn of (’The Evnii- 
gel according to Spiritualism,” by.Allau Kardec, 

•there is every reason to believe thill the editor, 
Sr. M. Gonzales, intends- jhat Mexico shall have

place is iii many respi'ets a lieiuilifid city.-. It is 
situated on ii high bluff, ami the streets nre very 
wide aiul t hickly shaded by trees of-.rich-foliage, 
Here we saw Iheorange tree, liinr, banana, and 
a profusion of: tropical friiits mid (lowers..

in Norlii Carolina we began tn feel (lie breath- 
• Illgs of slimmer-. : ihe frogs were peeping,'the 

birds were singing, mid Hie green paimeitd: was 
"to liii.seVn 0|j (iyerv .s(<l,V Flowers first gm-tad 
iiure.yi's in s,,uth Cariiiii'iL.biit lire more plen
tiful liiTe. Uoses uro' blooming, the entire year 
in the A'arils ami gardens, Chester has taken 11 
pretty epHiige. with shrubs ami Howers nil around 
it. The orange trees are laden with tlmir golden 
fruit, and it is much superior to any 1 have ever 
seen. The air,is liilvd with Hie fielicioiisfra- 
graiK’e of tlii1 lieiuilifnl (umigelilossiw

, The very thriving town of Jacksonville, at-tbe 
mouth of lb<\ St. Jolin'. River, is about thirty 
miles.froiii Green Cove .Springs.. -This is a bean- 

. tiful river, with frequent orange groves growing 
along its HowiThig b;iiik<.1 Mrs. H. B. Stowe's 
orange plantation is distant from Us bid two or 
three miles, <>n the opposite bank of tliis eiiehaiiL 
ing river. Everything about, ns is as beautiful as 
•due could wish—save the. snakes, fleas, niosqili- 
toesand Hies, which trouble me exceedingly. The 
society here is Aot congenial, and needs more re
fining influences-to make it so. So you perceive, 

■dear lirotlier, tliat Florida, like all other places, 
lias il.s adi’antagesnnil disadvantages.

As I sit here liy tlie. open window, inhaling the 
fragraneedf tlie.delicious air, I cun hardly real
ize that iris winter anywhere. 1 liavt’t’oiniiuqicetl 

drinking'the water of the.ineilieinal springs, rind 
ami feeling stronger, than" when I left home.

her,-anil sny froiii me tliat Mary will not forget 
her, nor nny of the fatiiilinr objects around dear 
Elm Cottage. ' Write me all (he news : for every- 
(hibg pertaining to Northland will be of interest 
to me. Mn-J alfectioiiati'ly, ’ Maiiy.

(Couclifl <1 in uttr u-'.rt. j

Nf.wtox A Co.. Bo-(<m,-are publishing a series 
of capital books for (lie ymiu". First of those, 
“ Lessons for Children about Tlii'niselves." is a 
little book with questions and answers, and ilhw-. 
(rations on the'.1mi|y. Weare'ltftirtityglail to 
see these att‘iui>ts tu't'ive knowledge even to (lie 

. smallest on subjects which are so viliillv related 
to thbiusclves. ft is a movement in tlie'riL’ht di
rection. It lias important moral ends, wliieh one 
can readily appreciate. -We hope tliat room will 
be found in our primary schools (dr (liis series’— 
Watrluil'111 nu t Iljl rtor, Rotton,

—- .. - . . . . —.^^4 ^^_ _ . ._ _ . ,, ^,
On" thousand .dollars'|finc of impvisomnont for 

one year is the penalty for betting on elections 
in Illinois, •

The Iowa Falls lime burners are successfully 
using corn as fuel in tlieir kilns, and find it cheap
er than wood.

light, pure attd unadiiltcralei).
. The .first article is.on Hie eternity of God- 
“When thought turns to (he divimi grand\^ 
Hie Deity, his relation with the creation, there, is 
presented; for the eqntemplntlon'of Ihe spirit, a

.spectacle the most imposing and sublime. HereA 
in. elli’et, is whence arises all philosophy ; and 
here depend all 'those definitions about God anil 
the soul, be they of. those who mlhere to the doc-. 
trin’.■^^ll(^■e^^iliut■,, of Spinoza, oy of those who nd- 

mil the principle,of., mi Eternal Will; or libirtti'l,, 
in Ihe Supreme Being.- . . . God is free, in- 
HttiCivvteriial, dislinct from muller. In (he con
trary lu'lief is grouped tlie materialist, pantheist, 
vitalist, Ac, , i . - We only know God’from 
oiir spiritual .perceptions, deductions from the 
works of Nature,-niid those moral principles? 
which establisli the. ideakof perfection,. . . , . 
Negation (of these and many other propositions 
my space will not.permit me tii give) is nowTim? 
ited to' the question, Bow God, outside of him
self, epubi have made somethin"out of nothing,” 
etc. This |ib)e article, though necessarily specu
lative, is followed by a brief history (to lie. con- 
tiiiiied) of Spiritualism, beginning with the mani
festations iir the United States, in ISIS. History, 
however, will stare at tliis recent date, and look 
put'fnmiTiiWler her'wrinkled brow away back at 
hhist to tlic tent of Abraham. ■ - •

Lr. hfcwig'.r, <>( Liege, continues, its interesting 
articles on “ Media,” and “ In the. World all is 
Spiritism.” It also contains in three consecutive 
numbers accounts of si’aiices held in Hie presence 
jtf Robert Iloudin;'of Ids astonishment, and tils 
final admission of marvels not wjthin the range, 
(if his. capacities as a legerdemain professor. 
Robert Boudin had a world-wide reputation, nml 

so thoroughly master was hof the. art of deeep- 
tion, Hint, whim the iiii'iiiTiers of the French 
Aeademy were iisked to look into the phenomena 
of Spiritualism, tliey silenced all appeals in that 
direction by refi'iiinsi to llouilin. Tie bad bem 
ill Algiers just previous to niy arrival there, aiul 
had bewildered both Kabyl and Moor. The wild 
Tuarigs had carried Ids mime far into tlie desert, 
for he had been invite.d .by. Mmshal' Randon to 
exhibit before them. They said to tlie Marshal,.
“ Why do you war witli gun and sabiy, when you । 
have suclijnonamong you as Boudin, who, by.j 
his black art, could sweep usall from tin- earth?’’ j 

— M. Boudin, in h's seances with M. Alexis, when i
in a somnambulic 'slate, was deeply moved at I 
what he heard and saw. Perfectly blindfolded, ! 
M. Alexis picked out cards designated, reiyl doe- |

on geology, which cannot fail to arrest the nlten- 
tinn of even the casual-reader.

The lb rixtu Expt rut Mu of Montevideo has a se
ries otToiitributioiis, every one of which, if trans
lated entire, would be e igerly perused by your I 
subscribers. My pen ejuufot do justice to any of : 
them; and of little credit to them will he my brief 
notices. The first, Thu Pluralitnof Erixt:m.x, has 
these remarks: “The multiplicity of existences 
qf the soul in our world and elsewliere, is one of 
those, ideas incarnated in humanity which from 
a period (he most remote have traversed thenges 
to our times. We observe them in the theogony 
uf India, of Egypt, of Greece, and many other 
countries reaching info the night of time, and is 
found in ul Zit/iur, one of Hie theological works 
of the .Jews. Garnered with tlie errors of metemp
sychosis, or tbe transmigration of souls into nni- 
mals, mid from these to man, it was brought from 
India and Egypt by I’ytlingulas to Magim-Grecia 
mid Italy. .Cicero aiul Virgil have mentioned it: 
also, tbe early Fathers of tb- Church; mid the 
Brnlunili in his religion prohibits Ihe use of meat 
lest one-should partake of a relative. . . , q’|lc 
Druids, who also professed this dogma of trans
migration,■eonsidereil it, throngh a succession oi 
re-iiiearimtiotis, as a means of progress, Tlie 
idea of tin', immortality of Hu-soul involved in 
this belief is n glorious light tliat illuminated the 
horizon of antiquity, and has been handed down 
to iis.ns U great treasure. Who taught them tliis 
trulli? Whence came it? In what book was it 
found ? The only response is in tlie dogma of 
the preexistenee of the soul, and the ideas wliieh 
it brings from its last re-incarnation to that which 
follows. . . .. This has beep the theory of 
ninny,eminent men, among whom were Van-Hei 
moiit, Giordano Bruno, a glorious martyr to the 
liberty of .thought, Dupont de yemburs, nn emi
nent writer, llallaueh, nnd Juan Kaynnud, niein- 
bef of tbe. Institute of France. .' . '. Spiritual
ism hiis come to proclaim anew, anil .with double 
force hy menus of its maiilfcstatiipi.s (mil demon
strations, this dogma of nbiiiehinntion. . ; . 
These fruitful ideas satisfactorily explain those 
problems of the iiitellex-luiil mol moral Inequali
ties, the diversities of social conditions, the un- 
forluiuite state of idiots, fools,"' etc..; quoting 
finally a noble passage fromjlnmblicus, which 
concludes thus: “And though God sometimes 
hides from us the cause uf these sufferings, we 
ought.not to attribute it to ids injustice;” "

The next article' In tin: Montevideo magazine 
worthy of' particular note is “ Collwtiiw Llunumi- 
(//;” mid n wide,range of original thought-gives u 
peculiar zest to each paragraph.. But I must 
hasten to notice the JluiYim Spirit ntf Parish France 
lias liven peculiarly, blessed, or otherwise, (as 
people’ choose to consider it) with spirit expres- 
simi iii the shape—by no ihcans questionable—of 
stoiiing'S both of pi'iSons anti places. A inanifes- 
(ation of litis kind began ut Monlroiige, live 
months since, and bits continued to within n re
cent-date,-. The stones were directed at tile gar
den and bouse of. a Mr. Guenot, til Grand Rue, 
aiul fell at all hours, day and night, sometimes 
hitting Mr. G. himself, timl wounding Ijis son no 
less thail twenty-seven times. Tim police were 
put upon the nlvii, but no clue could be gailied 
whereby the mystery could be sotvetL^In thediz 
r.'etion whence the stones and bottles came, men 

.went to such.points as might possibly be used by 
designing persons to iimke these demonstrations, 
but tliey found tluit with tlie greatest effort it 
wqs impossible to throw the aforesaid-missiles 
the distance necessary to reach tlie places where 
they had1, first ■ fallen. ‘ " No human force," says, 
the narrator, (‘could obtain tills result; it is im. 
cessary to suppose sol,lie iiiel®^ of mi encr- 
nious ]K>wer; Imt such could not bo found.” The 
prayers of the Church pot availing, anything, 
some Spiritualists’ recommelKled prayer every 
night nt nine d’clock, ami Hint pardoni should be 

. particularly proffered to the troublesome spirits 
aiul tlieir pnnloh'solicitcd for nny offence against 
themAvhen in earth-life. The family conse.nte:1, 
various media joined tlie circle, mid their prayers, 
petitions, and good-will offerings had the desired 
effect. -Mimsieur Gue.npt gndihis family now la
bor and re/iose in peace.

The. Rwt Spirits p,'ivki in its October num-' 
her also, a translation (from the Banner) of aii 
interesting seance licld-wlth Dr. Sluile by E. W. 
JI., where the wonderful phenomena so often re- 
eorded, and so satisfactory withal, were accorded 
t“ bim, ■

It is with no little regret and sorrow that I see 
by the Rurui (announced from Barcelona) that 
in Guayaquil, in .the republic of Ecuador, Spirit- 

’iinllsm by-law has been denounced, and dll spir
itual works have" been seized and burned in tlie 
public, square. Good God1 Can such things be 
permitted in this ni eetentli ceiitniy? The.pas

sage of the above-nami'd law, nnd the infamous 

Mt of destroying our literature, was' caused by 
file Homan Catholic clergy. But it is only anoth- 
or stone loosened in the tottering temple of Ca
tholicism, and adds now” vigor to the persecuted.

Tlie November number of the: Iter'll4 has a long 
/aepount from its correspond ent of seances with 
MadamiOIaud Lord, in Chicago. Mrs. Lord is 
said to have not only the beauty and womanly 
grace that are ever attractive, but the charm of 

. sinceri’y, which wins Hie hearts and captivates

to dcfi'iui his doctrine in oursocicty. I must beg 
pardon of St. Don Baldomero Villegas for hav
ing attempted, in such limited extracts, to give 
any fair view of nn article covering live pages of 
terse reasoning, telling facts and deductions.

The discourse on Materialism says: “From 
times tlie most reunite (lie thoughtful iiuin, Hu 
philosopher, has been occupied witli a eimsiilei'i)- 
lion of what will lie his future when the soul sep
arates from the’body,” and then, with such re- 
lleclions as arise from a study of Plato, Socrates, 
Pythagoras—froni it large view of humanity and 
its natural relations witli the past and (proba
bly) with tlie future ; from wliat history teaches 
and oiir natures seem to exact—to claim ns n 
birthright from tlie author of its being—a1 pine 
genl article has been wrought out. I hope to be 
able to turn to it again.

Allxti.y, A\ Y:, lLr. 27th, MK‘2. A’

Spiritual ^bcnomcna,
THE “ALtEN BOY" IN PORTLAND.

Demi Baxxeii—Many of your readers will 
doubtless.remember tlie " Align Boy,” wlio was, 
it was claimed, “exposed ” liy some sharp skep
tics in this city a few years ago. It will lie re- 
iiiembtTi'il that one of these shrewd t.rpom 
dreksed his Imir with a preparation of oil mid 
lampblack, and, at Dm close of the mailifesta- 
tlons, the boy's hand was found to be blaekeiied- 
by this substance, nnd forthwith. lie was de- 
notineed ns an impostor. Your readers will also 
remember that this incident resulted in tlie ini-, 

.mediate, announcement, by myself, of the mag
netic transfer theory, which I afterwards proved 
to be true by a series of experiments witli tlie 
siinic medium. Shortly after 'Hint, young Allen 
returned to Vermont, aiul for eight years has not 
been before the public. A few months ago, how
ever, he J’ommeiiced-silting for manifestations 
again, mid, While hands am materialized and 
shown in his presence, iidw , as years ago, his 
guides promise Hint, ere long, they will so far de
velop liismedhimistic powers as to materialize to 
mortal vision the features of departed loved ones 
in his presence.
. A week or two since young Allen, now grown 
to.man's estate, was married to Miss Ida Harri
man, (laughter of Gilbert Harriman, Esq?, of-Cn- 
natui, Vt., and is now in tliis city, having decided 
to give tlie public tlie benefit of his remhrknblc 
niwliiimsliiP' -Notwithstanding tlie long years of 
disuse of his powerh, I note a mni'kwl improve
ment in the manifestations, and there is no rea
sonable doublTin my mind but that, ere long, 
spirit-faces will be seen and spirit-voices heard 
in liis presence. . S;- •

On Sptufdiiy evening last he held a quiet seance 
at my house, In the presence of a small paity-of 
Indies and gentlemen, among whom were Cob 
Smith, of tliePortland.Press,*mid Prof. Robin-: 
.soil, teacher of music. A brief account of the oc-. 
ciii relices may not be uninteresting to your rend
ers. Th« only preparation to be mmln Is to place 
the dulcimer, tambourine, bells, and other Instru
ments in tlic chairs at one end of the room, im
mediately in front of these are ‘placed two more, 
chairs, oyer tlie backs of which is thrown a shawl. 
Tho mellium sits in one of these chairs, mid holds 
with both ids Imiids tlie left arm of a gentleman, 
who occupies tlie other; over Ids hands is thrown 
ii shawl, to-screen them from the light. In tbe 
other end of the room a lamp is'ltaniing on the 
table, and the company gather In a pleasant group 
in front of the medium. On this occasion we 
wnite'd some time for the invisibles, but there 
whs a “liitcli ” somewhere, and, beyond moving 
tlie Instruments about and rapping in answer to 

. questions, we waited in vain. During these 
manifestations the righthand of the medium was 
exposed to the view of the audience, ns it rested 
quietly on the. min of the gentleman nt’hls side, 

^f.tef waiti nenriy-an hour, and making some 
littlO'Clianges-iii the nrrapgeinent of the impro
vised cabinet, wc. wee,e at last rewarded by tv 
series of powerful and: startling musical mani
festations. Tunes were played, drumming per
formed, and, by request, we wefe favored with 
imitations of boring with an linger, sawing wood, 
tlie whistling of tlie wind, &e., &c. Ever and 
anon hands would be seen, of various colors and 
sizes, above tlie. screen. These manifestations 
continued for thirty minutes or more, when the. 
instruments' were thrown in every direction—the 
(liileimer. Weighing eighteen pounds, being tossed 
over tlie screen nt least six feet from the niusi.- 
einn,-nnd all was still. No one'.present-doubted 
the evidence of their senses, and all were satis
fied that, whatever Hie power might be, it was 
exercised independently of the medium, and that 
his physical organism had nothing to do with tlie 
hinnifestat^ins.

I understand that Mr. Allen will soon visit 
Boston, aiijl, if lie docs, I cominend his medium
ship to your eqndid investigation.

Very truly yours, Joseph B. Hall.
Portland, Mu,, .0x 23:/, 1872.
• tWe received with this account a somewhat lengthy slip’, 

of tin report of the Portland Press of Dec. 23d, wliiehcloses 
as follows.—Ena. B. of L.}: -

“Wf aio not a Wbvor,' ami do believe that these seem- 
high siiiraimwralI’l'™™';^^ "u£ ftTlitw
|y uiHlm 8lh(><l J’W£JS 

HuM'W H) rl 1*4* duaN ”° perfectly still sill 1U3 UlUUH.hllOU | th ) positions nained.
th IIV was (10 f ? ."'’(I dV .,mills '. ‘,rty, th IP wr.irmauc"

were io far from UH" “

tlie judgment of all who approaclr her. Thtyut- 
gels gather in brightness about her, nnd she re
flects tlieir celestial perfections.

The R rue for December—La Con die,— the
Vienna magazine and others,Xxvill leave for my 
next article. ,

Hl Criteria ExpiritMa, of Madrid, opens with a 
learned dissertation on “ Spirit ualism,” and closesuments that were hidden from every one’s.view, I 

visited distant places, told by,a lock of hair the.I'   ........................................ ..........., v ............
age of M. Boudin’s son at the time it was taken materialists. The former begins with thedeclar- 
from the boy’s head, and told him If was at that
moment being, very seriously betrayed by one 
whom he trusted as.q friend. Nearly everything 
could be verified on the spot; but the latter as
sertion required time'; and time showed that his 
friend, at the time specified, bad robbed him of 
ten thousand francs. M. II. finally wrote: “I 
co ne from tills exhibition as much a.tonisbed as

with a discourse by E. Conillant, in reply to the

ation that the history, the laws, the religion of all 
i peoples have recognized .the fact of a communion 

between the beings of this world and the spirits 
■ of the other. .” . ; . And, “ if we examine tbe 

communications,'' it continues, “ we shall find 
that they partake of the distinctive peculiarities
of the-nationalities represented ;’ . . and

tsi i.w. km ; I in ti c sub.cct of spirit inti requrso 
by the sittings <>i Mr. Foster, (then at the South
ern Hotel in that city,) imd the numbers visiting 
him to investigate his powers ; and, further, re- 
felling to the '‘nonsense of not inystigating 
that which is n mystery, because it is so,” tho 
editor proceeds lo treat of tlie wondrous power 
of tlie soul over mat ter, as demonstrated by va
rious occurrences in daily life to tlic thinker, and 
says:

“Mr. Foster declares for another evidence of 
tlm immortality of the .soul—that of communi
cating with persons, who are either relatives or 
friends^ passed away into another life. Hu sits 
at his table quietly and naturally, and an alpha
bet—often not used—paper nnd pencil arc all 
that seem to be required. In one sitting, thero 
were two young men who were utterly bewil
dered ami astonished ms' Foster communicated to 
them Hie namesof deceased persons,and detailed 
with considerable minuteness several secret events 
of their lives. The medium spoke with great 
confidence and cheerfulness, and seemed quite 
delighted when imparling anything of an agree
able nature. In one instance, he si’i'nieil to lay 
unable to get the nkme properly spelled'of a lady 
communicating, mid, seizing a piece of blank pa
per, put a pencil upon it, and (hen held the paper 
with one hand for a moment under one;side of 
(he (able. Quickly Hie writing was handed to-' 
the. sitter, wlio immediately recognized the name 
of a deceased person well known to him. In an
other instance, the medium gavea queer German 
female name, which, unasked for, was recognized 
as correct, in .still 'another, he insisted that, 
among Hie names written inside folded strips of 
paper, there was one of a living person. It was. 
denied. ‘There are two persons of the snilio 
-name—one in the inner, one in tlie outer world,’ 
insisted Mr. Foster. So it proved. One was tho 
name of a deceased grandmother, the other that 
of a living granddaughter, both of precisely tho 
same Christian and given names.

There were quite a number of tests given which 
were marvelous to the sitters,. Our neighbor, the 
Republican, in speaking of tlie seance of Mr. 
Foster, says: ' ,
“ ‘ We are free to confess that many if not ail of 
these tests are. inexplicable upon any other 
theory than direct spiritual manifestations or 
clairvoyance. Upon cither hypolliesis they are 
miraculous, and stagger one’s belief iu Ids own 
senses. Mr. Foster’s tests are made in open day- 
Jight, nnd everything is (lone before the. eyes of 
the .sncctator. 'There is no dark-room humbug ’--• 
about him, If it is really deception, it is the 
cleverest legerdemain ever seen. It is more than 
reading. Die spectator's thoughts, for it tells him ‘ 
of things known only to him, but not thought of 
nt the time; il sounds in his ears the names of 
friends long dead, and recounts iiartieularly fam
ily matters that could not possibly be known to 
any one present besides himself. Mr. Foster does 
not profess to be in a trance. He converses and 
smokes his cigar in the most normal and approved ■ 
fashion. lie says tliat names and communica
tions are sometimes whispered to liim by invisi- - . 
ble forms, and tongues beard by no one but him
self. Sometimes be is impressed to write, and 
sometimes the mysterious agencies write with 
tlieir owii hands. Be does not use musical in
struments or bells, or other rattletrap appurte
nances. 'Lead pencils and slips of paper consti
tute the yisililgjnedium of al) his extmordliuny • 
performances; and as exhibitions—to call them ; 
nothing else—they are well worth'seeing and in
vestigating.’ * .* » . ; I’.

There is just this about .ill such phenomena: 
If a man is about to set out on a journey to a dis
tant country, lie would wifely, miike al) necessary 
inquiries as to wluit sort of a country it Is, what 
are the innuiieis, linbiu and customs of tbecoun
try, mill wliat sort of people live iii It. He would 
not likely lie deterred by any one in seeking tliis 
information. So also touching the other life, Ills 
wisdom would suggest that lie make all proper, 
all sensible investigations, if it is possible so to 
do. And it is tlie duty of religionists; and sci
entists to investigate all thing's tliat are myste
rious when they present themselves as effects, 
and sec where lies tlie cause thereof ”

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS AT 
CASTLEMAINE.

[From (lie columns of (InJlarbliiKor of Light for October 
1st, 1872, Issued In Melbourne. Australia, wo copy the fol
lowing account of remarkable' luiinlfestatloiis of a physical , 
ciihnuitor which Knvo- fallen uniter tlie notice of. Its'pub
lishers, being Obliged from want of spare to condno our 
quotations lb the Ursi of the thiec letters spoken ot by Its 
editor — the. others tending to substantiate tho one boro 
given.—Ebs. lt. Or. L.l

In' our last issue, wc. briefly noticed some extra
ordinary physical manifestations, said to have 
occurred at Castlemaine. We now copy, from-tho 
M. A. Mail, of August 27th aiul 28th, the letters 
of the tlirewgentiemen.who.wilnesscd them, from 

which it will be seen tliat there.can bo no reason
able doubt of tlie bona fill] nature of the manifes
tations, which are .totally inexplicable on any '.- 
other theory tlinn the spiritual one.

A SEANCi:. _ . ,, . . . . ;..■
Sin—On Sunday‘evening,: the 4 th August, I, 

in company with Mr. E., and, Mr. and Mrs. II., 
went to the house of Mr. P., for the purpose of 
witnessing some manifestations reported as ex- 
traorahjary and unaccountable. Not being gifted 
with that imaginative organism that can realize 
any of the modern spiritualistic theories, I always 
looked on s,uch reports and manifestations as- 
rubbish and nonsense. The evening was very- 
dark and wetland about eight o’clock we reached' 
in a body the house of Sir. P., where'we were 
ushered into a room, where there was no fire hi 
the fireplace. The room was'carpeted, the walls 
were plastered and papered, the ceiling was plas
tered, and there was a French window leading 
on to the verandah. This window was nailed 

.tight, nnd the door was bolted by me. Tlie fur-, 
niture in the room consisted of six ehairs, a round 
table (uncovered), and a soft), and thin muslin 
curtains adorned the window. Wc took our seats 
round the table, and having provided ourselves 
with lucifer matches, the candles were blown 
out; and, after quarter of an hour or twenty min
utes, the table resounded with a heavy hard blow. 
We lit the candle, and saw half a brick, with 
some wood ashes on it, anil some scattered on the 
table. On touching the brick, it was found to bo 
warm, anti one side of it so hot as to be unbear
able on the palm of the hand. A short time after

•the light was again put out, Mrs. P. made nn 
exclamation tliat there was something coming, 
<111(1 WC bear<^ a gentle knock on the table, and on 

wc ^’"’d <>n tlle tnbl““ flower-pot, full
^ ii ivifli a IHYC1’ ^ tcn k™18 011 tl,ct0Pi

CHARLES H. FOSTER.

Wc are informed by a correspondent—Mrs. T. 
P. Hornbrook—that this celebrated New York 
test medium (who was at last advices in Mefnphis, 
Tenn.) during (he month of November made a tour 
to West Virginia, where, at Wheeling, he gave 
for three (lays most satisfactory sittings, doing 
much to advance a knowledge of spirit return 
among the people, and to bestow comfort to 
minds bereaved. From thirteen to thirty-two 
persons—nearly all strangers to tile medium— 
generally composed tlie circles while there, and 
the utmost satisfaction was experienced by them 
at the result of his seances. He left Wheeling 
for Cleveland, hoping to return thither fora brief 
season in May.

The St. Louis Daily Globe, of Dec. 15th comes 
to us, givjng under its “Pen Sketches for Sun
day Reading.’’ an article headed “ The Debatable 
Land," in which the doings and claims of Mr.

— _ -— .................... .................... ... .... ...................... Foster are set forth at some lengtli mid with evi-
| “ The Catholics do a great evil wlien they oppose | dent candor. After speaking of the great inter-

anti seeds sprouting into leaves, tlie whole drip
ping wet. In consequence of Mrs. P.’s exclama
tion, I got up and examined the window, and 
found it fastened and nailed, and impossible to 
open without being unnailed. After some, con
versation wherein Mr. P. was relating to me 
some manifestations supposed to have arisen from 
the influence of'his sister-in-law, the light was 
again put out, and no sooner out, than a photo- 
graph album was Hung on the table, and on tho 
light being struck; the book was found opining, 
and Mr. P. putting his finger on the open por
trait, said, “That is the lady I/was telling‘you 
about." After this, a large fir cone was flung on 
the. table, ,under similar circumstances, and after 
a further trial without re^Ak’'tmve ^^^

In giving tins recital, I nu n ly state f ■ 
they ^curred, without hazarding any C^TO1

to the cause. The thing was totally unintelli
gible to any of us. Wo entered the house sco^St 
and full of suspicion, and came away satisfied 
that wliat was done was no willful trick or leger
demain on the part of our hosts. "• ^
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THE CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LY 
CEUM.

DY MI18. M. E, B. HAW YEH.

It is an old saying, “ By their works shall ye 
know them," and perhaps no class of people in 
Hie world have been louder in tlieir acclamations 
in regard to (liis principle, (han .Spiritualists. 
Notwithstanding we bpve done and said so much 
in advocacy of religious, political and social rc-

Connecticut and New IJiinipshire?
NEW LEBANON, N. H.,-Ar. 'Mh, 1872.— 

Deah Bansek—How good you look, wild how 
glad we all were to .see yon ngnin ! Why, one 
woman we Anw actually kissed you when you 
were handed in from tlie post-ollicc, idler your 
long absence. We missed you so much ! besides 
being greatly Inconvenienced whilst you were 
away. There was no way to find out where any 
one was, nor to let others' know of one's whi re-

men or women, who could come lo this couidy 
io help us in teaching fheculored people, Ilie 
ybillig especially ? Wotild you ask some of Hie 
friends in Bostw'i to sec Iti this? Oh, how I wish 
(fieri- were two or three of us iti the form lo 
gradually open the way here qim tlv, without 
any ado about it! 1 would pnve the way. Will 
you aid us? Let me know, then 1 will explain 
more.

abouts. j was just ready to announce iny in
tended visit to New Hampshire through your 

lorm—warm im- scorn aim raiuiiiiiv oi a mgotea columns, when tlie. ugly fire-fiend snatched you 
, i r n L i J away, and so none of mv friends have known 1jiwpse; fought with a tenacity that only a love W!l!j )lm>i all(| ],y (p.^ m^ns j payy lost employ- 
Tor the cause would enable us to do—we have ment and money, and have also had extra labor 
been sadly deficient in ana thing,, and are to-day, of letter-writing to gel. my engagements. We

form—tlta-uil the scorn and calUmny of a bigoted

. namely: Sunday schools forourehililrem I pre- have never known your-worth until you were in 
sume every other itinerant lecturer will testify to i1^,, "Xlv gi^ Bm'ns"'^ Columns 

• this fact. If our fathers ami mothers have out- to notice mir appointments, and make onr ap- 
•grown tlie garments of the past, and tlieir souls peals ; but now that you HIT OIK-e more with Ils, 
fail to find material by which they can manufac- we will love vou more and treat youbetterby 
turc bread from the chaff found in oiir churches ^v“)'c y°ured^^ through you, a more hearty, 
—how is it with tb<; children? Are not their 1 took pen to say a word with reference to our 
brains plastic—ready to be molded by the slight- missionary work in Connecticut, wliicli is tem- 
•est impression'? Are not their souls waiting, I i.’oraiily suspended. Mrs. A. M. Hal) lectured 
and eager to drink in from every fountain that “JLuV*^ “ceeptably one nionlh, but at the end 
finivR tn 9 • of ttot tl,nc I','tll'< frehiW that she was not
.gown uiuu. , strong enough to continue, and reported the sum

We who have stood in the ranks, and endeav- of $17,08 over and above salary and expenses.
ored to use our influence against every law and In addition, I wisli to say tliat 1 have received 
custom that were opposed to tbe interest of im- fro'11 tlie friends in Norwich, Jewett City, WUli- 
ninnttv i i i ..inantic, Hartford and other places, contributions
inanity, know what a trial it has been for us lo for lr.{(;ts for gratuitous distribution, to the 
outlive our early impressions, and to stand up in amount of $15,1)1, Miss A. C. ihirb!lI,';.li,|<(^y^^^ 
our manhood and womanhood, true to oursilm. edges tlie receipt of $i,ou from T. 'bi’.stivjn1^^ 
We cry Reform I What do we mean? We say George’w'ilcox, Madison,’

our children must be reared as though wc were £onn., and 10 cents from some one else, milking 
reformers ; but how are we to establish a trun re- I in all the sum of $18,06. I wish also to notify the 
foivn? I believe it ean be clone in only one way friends that mydime is all taken now until April, 

practical education And T anneal to the ""d that it is impossible for me. to answer rails to -a piactitai education. Aim 1 appeal lo.tnt. (loinis8jon,ln^^^ in Coiim,ctl(..llt this winter, 
good sense of our fathers and mothers who are i,ut if (Hey will be patient until spring, if I do 
Spiritualists—Do you expect your children to re- not And a" suitable agent who is .willing to take 
ceive ««c7z at the hands of your evangelical hold of tbe work, I will take the field again mv- 
neighbors? self. I trust when it is wapii and pleasant we.

Some two or three years ago I was connected K^VJK £”t fc  ̂
with a Lyceum not a thousand miles from this report of subscriptions ami collections received 
■city, and I had noticed fora number of Sundays [>y have "never" bwn
one of the little girls brought into the group a , j,^ Unta-|jlP)

book, reseiiilili^^ m«t/X^ $1; ’fr''’1^^
in some of tlie Sabbath schools. Upon examina- j.^"^ c-i'pt. A. T. 'h’01''^^” ch ill’, thA ?-1 
tion I f< uad tho book to be none olher tlmn one L,s(',n jjunies, do., $2; Johl'.'4, Maria Barnes, 
furnished by the “free church" (Orthodox) t° A. D. Thompson, do., SI; .’ mison, 1’lynioulh, 
the child, who, I learned for the first time, was a (]0 ^ . jfr allfl J[rs. L. C. 0 . ij j{. Blake, do,, 
•constant attendant there, because the Society $2/'Huriieri D. Wilson, do.,^ (>(l])ts ; Minnie 
furnished clothing to tlie poor children who went ™ ^“-m^ 'V!1

, ■ V it—and US- Lvllliln Jloulthrop; do., .TO cents ; L. 1 alSOHs,

io school ill tlieir church. 1 ’ ' . .J NfllHf‘’ffe^^ j. B.ninck-

•good d’iWrei» go? ANS.-To heaven- M Ui^'^^
Where do Wieked children Ko? A.—To bollj lC-^Rt'f^ do..^H,8J > Had-

. Q.—I>o you believe tpey are burned up? ^’., - UiM^nKV(vinouBb ^r..b(lU“t . Cr.Q ~’
■*l°- Ulfon strint inteiTOgaCIoii,.! learned’tluct tlie J §o,.5O ; * TfltnH' *
-clilld did »o< bclIcvQunvtlilni: of the kind ; con- I two do-,_*-, ’ 53 17. illX’MAN

reequontly, every time sho recited one of these W™. two do., ^’e. „r .•
lessons rtriotim, sho uttered a falsehood. Tins Up^ cTnia. Association, of SpilUUM ।

. child was a ineniber of the Lyceum. Iler parents Winsted, Conn. ___
-claimed to be Spiritualists, but of course were 
JgUOranL .qjld CODSid.ejTd upt the wrong they 
were entailing upon- tliis growing mind. In forc
ing her into such conditions.

OiiLSpiritualistshiivetliisoiieexcuse:’.‘‘It is 

better for itea to attend a Church school than

£Iaiuc.

MtiNNiicliiisc<i< .
SPRINGFIELD.-B. B. Hill writes: I feel 

like writing a few lines in reference to du.

JHlcris.
r\''UUi

M i

U ll-•■^
• lunai'H‘•'•ol^' W. 
t-H.'l! Pll<Th»r hint

to you from all parts of our cou'utrv. Should 
those .(it whom bi avvii lias been opened through 
tlie light of spiril-eommimtoii, fail at such a tihiv 
;is this to extend a helping hand hi the Free < ir- 
(teand the Banner, it would exhibit a laiuenta-

Yours linly, ■ -L, B. Lyman.

Chorh stotru, Ma##., /he. '.'.'i, Is72. 
ns. Wm. Wnrn; A- Co.: ih.ir /'rinah

Were I to Irv to express the sympathy j feel in': 
this, your “Imurof adversity," il would be bin 
an echo of what has been and will be much bet-

IU«- H-^M’V 1IJ TM III.-'IJIH-.T’, 111 .-H> 111’’ ir,IM.' l.U.| 
i-Iin iI liml $:;::, for wliicli m ikI Bi^hutoI Light -

I nini-i-ljigJmmiT Mib.'iTiplidii.s—h>L. It. Lymnn, I 
amjfprd, J. g. Dow. ('. 51. i

Free Circles, mid lit Ihe same time perform a 
pleasant duty. 1 noticed .viiurarlirtccoiiccniHig 
tliis matter iii your issue of July filth, and would j 
say that I have for years felt Ilie value ami im- । " ■ «"'■ unuc iiyiuigiy cxpressi-n uy quii«n..i>. 

| yea, thousands id friends who have a deep and 
' abiding interest in the ’■ Banner of Light."

porlnnrr to Ihe world of the I’w Circles held at 
your otlicc* from Week tn work. It serins to me 
that this department of the Banner bhouhl Im* 
sustained as long as tlm good old Barnier waves 
—and Hint, will be a long, long (him. I have re
sponded heretofore I* tlm call for assistance for 
the Free Circles, and again 1 u spund by enclosed 
draft.

i will now make a proposition, and practice 
what I preach, as follows: 1 will be one of lilty 
to make up a fund for (lie aid of Ilie Free Circles, 
eacli pnrty to pay $25, (Ihe enclosed draft io be 
considered a part of my payment). I believe 
(ills to lie a truly worthy object, and that there 
arc many who are alite and willing to subscribe 
to tlie above if tliey have the opport unity.'

1 have been reading “Flushes of Light from 
Dm Spirit-Land," compiled by our able brother, 
Allen Putnam, and 1 consider it one of the grand 
illuminations of tlie nineteenth century. Every 
seeker alter truth should have a copy.

PATERSON.—Alfred Lyon writes, Dec. .'list: 
Tlie little band of Spiritualists here have been or
ganized a little over two months, holding meet
ings every Sunday for free discussion and hear
ing lectures. They have been exceedingly fortu
nate in having the services of Bivan Dro,,II,'7'!;’. 
of New York, for Hie past five Sunday*-. . } 
R'yn a course of lectures on (|)(> “SeiCHCd pl 
^pii'ltuiilism," which evince a degree of scientific 
investigation, learning ami eloquence rarely 
equaled. While his elegantly polt>he<i language 
is easily comprehended by Ilie comparatively up. 
learned, the best scholarship is delighted witli 
the beatify and force of his graphic periods. The 
increase o'f members, who an- attracted to hear

> Dcpiivt-d, as 1 am, of (Ite privilege of hrariiu/ 
i the gospel of truth and love dispi-nsrd tlii'ouglr 

Ihe lips of inspirational speakers, Ito' Baum r 
seems to In- one of tin-neci-.ssaih-s of lity: i1".'1 
the least J ean do, and tin- best way 1 ''il1'1."/ A 
fest my interest hi it dining this •• fiiTV m11'“ > 
is to forward my siibseii|itioii tor aiiotluT VGII'., 

I 1 enclose, Ihercfore, $5,25—$:>.ih) for the Hanner;
I $1,5(1 for the Biography ol Mrs. J. H. Cdmint, 

20 cents for postage, amt tile balance for the Ban
ner Circle.

, In this arrangement, you see it is more of a 
business than achantabli- transaction ; for, judg-1 
ing the state of your fi-elings Iiy m.y own, I. 
thought it would lie more to voltr liking to re
turn an equivalent some time than to consider it 
a gratuity. Though your sphere of usefulness 
lias been clouded and iTtardi d, (only for a brief 
period, I trust,) yet lie not discouraged. A 
bright, perhaps brighter fntiirc is before you. 
Invisible friends are With and will assist you; 
friends that are friends will still'‘conn* to the 
rescue,” and slrenglbrii the publishers bv their 
approbation and material aid. The loved Banner 
will again lie uul'urlcil, floating into the house
holds of innumerable friends who are" hopefully 
waiting to give it a heartfelt, cordial welcome. 
At least, such is my hope Inn) belief.

Respectfully yours, Betsey ('.'ADE# , 

. Bratib^M., Ik*. Wh, i/FJ.
My heart is full of love and sympathy lot'tm1 

Banner of Light and Ihecause il advocates, hit- 
closed please liml $12, nml the names of three 
subscribers. J. J. Nonius.

:i|i’ lu<dal Evening 
A J t I'liiimiliH U[h'liii

pii HilUHsdihI IJb- 
5 a’ l.uVin 
i:i"i Him; and ■

(hi I'wniu,
I'llIlil.lIH llln lll>"s;nl. IrM fiery Hull.

I- abhe-

, How aid, < 'H>-

Hi«'('I.-, at fame bail,’ E. U . J <
l:uy. hunirt.-ivc l.vienm 
\lv>lu\i. rmuhicfiir; Airs. A. 
>. Cibtti'll, (Wict ponding

dttrlol:

m>a.w;:il-(ll. :U I" 
d.ml: E. W • I.K-r

1. 51. and l'; r. 51. II. Wi lih. I'mI-

Hingham. Mass, children’s l-vcnm wi-tArvery Sun- in<Mn<<i»ii\n 2 M’elnrk. al Trjnnrtaije.- Hal), IJhmbi'B 
ItulMlnK. E. Wilder. tM. Conductm : Alia A. <'laik. Guar- 
dlan.

lui: S, Tuiiht. l.lbiarian: Mis.’a? IMibink StH'IsiB . 
llAKIllNin IK). I’A. . Tl|. ^||jtH.UMs|l(jUjll(.Hll^ 

Sunihy Wlilhx hlI Ban sJttJ. H. i;n n»-no.o». rn-abh-nt.
1! aMMONT'iN’ ^* ’L/MriHlnKH heMrvery Sunday at ll»’a 

\ M the .S’^HMliM Hail "I* Th“’l '’nM.TaiLlmiM. ^nctary. ;-.'V;,,’“ at||V .v^ raikh.ii.ih < oiHi*iiior: Mi.< J. M. iuc- 
b vs. i.iianilaii, . 1 ■

K.M.5MAZ-1H, llu ll. The Sidi-llualWs.lK'ld inwlIllgs 
evi-ivSunday In l-.imlKU Hall. MainsU'--(. <•..■','>'"l>'. 
I'lvsldeui: Mis. II. JI. SIH-d:y. se. i<-uuy:,i- N W lure™,
TjIMMIPT. Mo;

liis terse and logical discourses, assures us of a 
large addition to tlie number of avowed Spirit- 
ualists in this city, and we hope soon to be able 
to award a liberal eompensiition to speakers who 
may visit us. We heartily commend Mr. Grant, 
to liny society tliat needs vigorous »tirring'ii)>, 
and liew'additions to its nuiiibers. ?;.;_ ,

^licliigan.

• WYANDOTTE— II. Milkins writes,' Dec. Mil.: 
The city of Wyandotte Ims ti population of about 
four thousand inhabitants, and, In ti. common 
way of speaking, is clothed in darkness; that is, 
wo have nine churches and efuhtech saloons, and 
we should like to have some light through llie.in-

: striinipntality .of a good test medium. _Froni 
what I have read in your paper, I .should judge 
that Boston is overflowing with them. If you 
will be kind enough to send a good due out here, 
tlie. hospitality of my house shall be given to 
them free of charge. ’‘J'.'.'t";^ “ ’^ 
of subscribers for the Baum i of Light.

- „,jnohoat all.” I revere everything as far as it 
"benefits tbe. people; but wc know how hard it is 

• -to support spiritualistic meetings in many-places.
We hear tlie same old story everywhere: “ The 
expense falls on a few.” Now, why is it ? - Is 
because men and women do not want this beau
tiful philosophy proven ? Is it because they Teel 

--- - in no way It is adapted to humanity? Not by 
any-means! , Tliey dare not stand erect- while 

, from the pulpits missiles and bomb-shells are fly
ing, calculated to wound, to cripple, if not en
tirely destroy. Harsh as they may seem, they 
ever fall harmless before him or her who, from 
the fuNness of the soul, dares to vindicate the 
truth and stand for the rigid. Tlie pulpit and 
theological press have prejudiced the world in 
regard to Spiritualism. Through, its tributaries 
—tlie schools—the children arc reached ; yes', our 
•children—manyof them—and wo struggling to 
build societies, and, after once builded, to keep 
them on a firm and healthy basis. Because ofr 
the bitterness and hatred going out of sect-bound 
souls, we have suffered, and are suffering now; 
and yet our children are sent to sit at their feet 
for instruction, aiid to be led by tlieir hands, not 

jn H the gm pastures,” but in the old footprints

A New Medium.—We are snow-bound, (|VIU. 
Banner, and have theen for. the last week, nt the 
house of that good old Spiritualist, D. M. Ilas- 

' kell. I have with me a wonderful testmedium, 
anil one that astonishes the skeptic, and lias been 
tlie means of causing many a one to open their 
eyes to the beautiful truths of Spnituallsm. This 
medium is a poor unfortunate blind boy, who 
neither readsaior writes, having lost his sight.tn 
infancy, and never had.the advantage of an edu- 

’ T him m North Alison, a 

den, he was first e”t'1n-^^ come and 

used to sing in earth-life. lie IS pujccwj UllCOll 
scions when controlled. This medium, Henry 
Donley, sees the spirits, calls them by name, de
scribes tlieir features and dress, giving tlieir oc
cupations or professions, also tlieir history, and 
answers any questions concerning them. Tliis 

'is nn interesting phase of mediumship.
My |mcdlum' powers have,, become more fully 

developed, and I ain now controlled do personate 
spirits from the other life. I feel that I am now 
getting well paid for tlie many persecutions I 
hove met with in tlie last twenty years as a psy-. 
chologist, ns manyof the readers of the Banner 
.well know. .We go from here to Ba- gor, to give 
spiritual seances. J. G. Steahnb.

left by our grandfathers years ago,
T-belieye in tho children. Every one of them 

'is a little etsruity, and some time, perchance, may 
far outreach our now grandest conception < f 
Deity. They should receive that education that 

(acts, through natural law, upon reason and con
science. They should be taught mutual dew- 
tiononq to the other for the highest welfare and 
•greatest good in society. Tliey should • learn 
equality and'justice.

Tiie grandest lessons our children can learn arc 
. -concerning themselves; instruct tliein in tlm 

highest understanding of this idea—tliat it is as 
•divine to care for the body as tlie soul; and not 
until they have acquired some knowledge of the 
physical can they realize the beauty and adapta
tion of tiie spiritual. There is no place where 

..the quick, active mind of n child can become 
more interested than in the Lyceum..

It is not the amount of matter tliat is drilled 
into the brain, but tiie amount we can extract or 
get out of it tliat tends to build up a storehouse 
of mental and intellectual beauty. This ever libs 
been the work of tiie Lyceum—teaching self-reli
ance, free and independent thought, practicality 

Md sound sense. . . . . . . . .

It has been my'privilege, during tie present 
month, to pay two visits to tlie Lyceum in IIirL 
son. Mass. Although less than one year old, it 
lias done a good work. There is good material 
in it, anil I hope to hear, from time to time, of 
its increasing success. The officers are*alive to 
their work; the,/best df feeling exists - among 
them ; their interest and purpose is one.

May angels bless the Hudson Lyceum, and/in 
Answer to tiie question, “What shall we teach 
our children ?” give grand responses through the 
soul of every leader, until each child may learn 
the deep significance of tbe verb “ to live!"

I have attended the Boston Lyceum at John A. 
Andrew Hall, the two past Sundays. No word 
from mo is needed. Their reputation is a glori
ous one f Long may it live!

In conclusion let me add, while wens public 
workers arc ministering to the wants of humani
ty, let us not think all of humanity is made up of 
men and women ; let us not forget tbe children, 
but plead for them., and work for them, until 
every Spiritualist society may feel its imperfec
tion without a good working Lyceum for the 
•Children, where every growing brain may be 
molded after a truer model, nnd tlie physical, 
moral and spiritual nature develop into more 
beautiful nnd perfect proportions.

South Boston, Mass., Dec. 31st, 1872.

..'mpts "M»h 3 iHIL MaitiMivct. iH’Cwevn tub nndvth li:dh|!il --insm111,',,,,^

l.misvil.l.l. I"-..1, /ul mi WaUIIIISlIWlS. 
riallull merl hi Ih.’ll'll.’ilM^H I ‘ ‘ ... ||,n|n| 7S 
l.vrtiiHSrvi’; . Sumi;.' lu*irtiHU»’’hhl * wiHbr, • sun«t»y 

.ifcjirk. ( |»:n I Ten’PloglVSMW hy'.f'Vn n» • s2rh’t> »!'"
(licit Ml^ (]lifter ^l^ (y.u

Mehbub. Wm. White i""1 ‘‘l',’ 
closed niy check for' $l(^di). If nN your .SUM' 
scribers would do the same (that could), and 
should do so toward revivifying tlm ashes.of the 
Banner of Ught, It might soon spread its folds 
to the vision of tlie. many that anxiously await 
its coming.

Hoping a generous spirit may prompt the. pat- 
Tons <if the Buunc^to respond prmnptly lo its 
support ill this,, its great need, 1 remain,' sympa- 
ihizhigly hutetini^ Yoj^, SANIinKN •

Fo. 11)2 Central street, Loircll, Sfor. 2Mh, 1872.
MEHsuk Wm. White At.Co.—Your eirduhir of 

the iatli Inst, Is beforeliic. . *-. * * Thousands, 
if not millions have had tlieir eyes opened by 
yoiiruiieompromlsingilevqtion to the great truth's 
bf modern Spiritualism.' This and nil other .re
forms which arc innovalions upon Ohl Theology, 
are denounced by designing, bigoted priests, who 
()(> nil that in them lies to frighten Iheir hear- 
pl'S from rciulhig’^ truth which comV;j

mm Ilin;

. Ih'hiamiih 1 'HHhn til.
H.|’,H. V. MH'HglHNS >

i.oWKLI.. Ma^s..- 1'1

D. J. imipiiiaiu ■'''i.'WH1

S^^"«i*S
.Marti"1’ ,J>•'.,<‘ntHhu tui; Mis.

’•’i i In,. GeauliaH* . . ,
M iss -The SpliHu# M«l.<mritHiW •

h»WS
ill’llf Ba'.. • «:r ll' dvr.
K'.’tv!‘li»g>v< V:*’'P: ^ 
I'll'5 *b ^8is M.titiialL 
giwjfiel-J^ ,

M iVCIHA'i ri1 V II, TIl^l'll'IlMIbt Assorialloil I|6M . 
inuiiluHs t-veii similar all,,iiii',,ii tUid i-u-iiiiii;, at Music 

.Hail. A. W. fli mr). I'leiml.'lU: ll . I„ lh:iW‘i.b'<T,.|:iry.

BohlliMMI,

• I ibertnr: 11 Miry A tiil-’i mhi, >«ti vim y. , - =Tmt ii Hull. Th" MUl.u.l Sj.hil.uhlKl As.surljitloii ho!i| 
• in’fl Illg’Ht Town Hail.* the tirsl :m<l I lilnl-Siiiii|ays of each, 
mafiih. ai2aiiil7‘;;i-. .'(. I., n.. lA liun, riohi.-qt; j, |„ 
Siiilili. CiirH-.-icn’Iiiig sc'ivnuy.

JIlDlliiEltllllir, ,\|as.^- Mi'i'HllKSIIh'lFl'l liUiimle'ii1"1" 
UVwyiitlivnw^^^^

Milan. <h-Sni’Iety of Spirlinn'i it?' aii'l LlblTSlHslN mill ’ 
I'lnalicn’s !‘iogrv>shv hjuiHnn upm'IhhI || A. JI. HllllbUli 

. riiltlv. i’<»niliu u»i : Einhiii Taiur, G .muliiui. .*-•
?\,,,n ^m*^ ^ Mass. Tlie :spli lumliM Association 

llll^ |;W MHolav in cadi ihoiiUl |n
(hud )‘I»|i.HI'!( Hail, at Luul ll)'. a. I'ivjrreive l.jemm 
lUWlDRI IlD.aiue lia:|, mi (tic Ihii ai"l ihiul Sunday, in ix 
i*. M, ll. .1, line-;'. Cymluclor: 51 is •*.U«I: Jr N".re, (iua<-

DAKIEN.-E. B- J‘rtlt ww: Oiir'.Society 
very much- deprecate lilt1 misfortune of the good 
old Bunner; Wc sl|ai! nil renew our subscrip
tions; nnti I overheard some of the lady friends 
of your paper talking up the idea of. organizing 
a system or mkWte X?r J .*: t’^’l’’® 
to raise, funds to contribute toward its reeo..,.,- 
iislnncnt. '— /'■ ':.'..■'.

New York.
UNION, BROOM 15 G'O.-G. D, T. writes, Dec. 

25th : Spiritualism is gaining ground, gradually 
ill tliis pbice, though there are but few outspoken 
believers- W° want good mediums' to give us a 
start The Methodists have bad a revival here, 
nml quite a number have, been frightened into 
joining the church from fear of the‘‘devil, >n- 
stead of-from n love for truth and the right. 
One of their preachers opened his battery Oli 
Spiritualism ; but lie missed the mark so often.’ 
made so many truthful admissions; and ranted 

ferrihlv. tliat he really did morn good than 
iiai-iii Ithas awakened inquiry, and the Banner 
is sought for witli more eagerness than ever? ..;

were those we I'cud df,11 in Hie Book." But, 
tlmiiks to God Kild liic-iingel host, (lie world 
moves! I enclose mi order I'or'''"’" I only wish ;;■ •;: .‘-■■j.-.-r--“»•*,-.••!•-m*^.. i
it could be hundreds instead of twenty.

. ; ..7 R, IL QHER. '

Decatur City, rown, J)ce. 2:W, \H~2.
.Sometime since J sent yoil a money order for 

live dollars, it being my mite to assist ourlieloved 
Banner. Your work Inis but M'’‘El^ 
behooves all lovers of the truth t > 
support, and sustain von not om.’ ..- " . 
voices, but witli the " almighty dplhy-s-JIoO,^

. ■ Sacramento, Cal., Dec. Wth, 1872.
Wxr. White & Co.—* * *: We feel sun' 

that the .Spiritualists of the United .Slates cannot 
anti will not do witbouVtlie Banner, of Light'.* s 
Enclosed find $10, half of which Is from E. 11/ 
Whately. We wish we were able to do more, and 
perhaps will. This is given freely. / * *'

' . ' L.’Armstrong.

(|jil»:M.is-;M' l^Uo Hull,

• “”< .VrilniHHV.ar**.- riiiitiivirij !’m»ki‘^I'p E.\^ 
'Mgu'i^x.i <■♦ I.. Timrlrr, < <’n<lin Dii; Mis. . A. h. 
hi. G iauli.'Ui: THU*‘M ^ EllH.ilLill ainl 'HvaMil-

C. 7Y»‘Mi.M!n<|, Srcrcpiiy. - '
AVlURYroUT; Miss. .Th? <’IiIMiihi’s Progressiva,, 
uin ihUJiA In Lyrt'tiiti Han evrt y. .Sunday at 2-T. M« 
,. CaihT. l.’ond H’lur; Mis, !''. N.‘ l.aiinml. Gunidlan;

I hereby certify that the description given 
al)OVC by Mr. Stearns of the. medium aforesaid is 
me as IheV have both been at my dwelling- 
“I'S^S^SF^

BRADLEY.—The Lyceum in tliis place, Wc. 
'are informed by a correspondent, is running fine
ly. It meets every Sunday in Union Hall at 1 
p. m. A concert is given tlie last Sunday in each 
mouth. The following constitute its board of 
officers: James <L AffiU-S Londuetor; Hiram 
Butterfield, Assistant Conductor; Mrs.S. Bean, 
Guardian; George A. Newman, Assistant Guard
ian ; Miss Ida M. Bean, Musical na.;:
Clara Butterfield, Assistant Dii'^mmbe”’Ahs 
rison B. Sinclair, Librarian ; if; ..mi, En,,„|l 
brook. Chief of. Guards; .lohii JA,..is A flU* 
F. Mitchell and Alonzo Heed, 
corps of enh-.ient leaders also give HlCU asm 
aiicc to the work. ; '

AUBURN.—G. Amos Peirce writes: ’Midst 
great opposition, I am doing a little asaMiedimn, 
doctoring clairvoyanlly, giving tests of spirit 
presence, written and ora) communications from 
persons in spirit-life. Will answer calls to lec
ture. —— •

. Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27th, 1872.-Dear 

B4NNEII—The following resolutions were unan- 
hnously adopted List evening by the Association 
at Minerva Hall:

RANDOLPH, Dec. ilj.-Mrs. C. II. Latham 
writes: Mrs. E. R. T. Trego, of St. Ulalfvlilc^ 
N. Y;, lias been with us for a few days, lecturing 
and giving tests, and delineating character. Site 
is spoken of very highly; she is not engaged for 
the last week in January, but will, receive calls 
for tliat week in Western New York and Penn- 
sylvanln.

Aid to Bc-CNtubllsh the Biumer..
■ ' ; Cambridge, Me., Dee. Wth, \O72.

Editors Banner—My soul is full of love and 
sympathy for the dear old Banner in tliis hour of 
severe struggle for existence sipcenll its materi
al means were swept away in tlm terrible eonflar 
gration. I wish I was able to give, public psy- 
ehomctrical „delineations of character lor the 
benefit of thc-Banner, hut I cannot;' and Imre I 
am and have been for months, unable to do any- 

Wc mediums arc generally poor, but" I 
llllllg- ^i aS willingly and freely as tlm sun 
enyi*^- "We an’ all greatly indebted to Ilie Ban

ner of'Light, as it especially helps ns in its “List 
of Lecturers ’’ and 11 Movements of Medhimshnil 
Lecturers ” columns, and wc appreciate it. So
cieties wishing to secure speakers also find it a 
most convenient source of information, as well as 
tlm great world of liberal-thinking humanity:

' Then all should do sometliing to sustain Ft. .
» Mbs. S. A. Rooeiis. •

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 18th, 1872.
Deah Banneii—We feel to bear your loss- as 

far as we arc able, tit present. For many reasons 
we regret the disaster wliicli lias befallen you, 
and send you, as proof of our sympathy, ®

........... Yours, * E, T.

Jm Angela, Cal., Dec.Mth,Wl2^
Deah Bunner—Y our appeal Jias reached us, 

.and, in response, we add otic mile to your relief. 
*• * * We hold that the powers of our reform 
papers are not secondary, in usefulness, in dis
seminating the glorious truths of the angel-world. 
Hence it becomes tlie duty of all true reformers 
to come forward at once witli material aid, that 
mankind may continue to feed on tlie superlative 
food ofthe Harmon ini Philosophy. —

Thob. A. Gahkv, Praiitlriit, 
N. S. MoNXAGUE, Secretary of the J<7n<t Itcliuiinm

Axcociation of Spiritvulixtx of fox Angele# City, 
Cal.

H'Aerw#,- This lecture dieses Miss Johnson’s engagement 
with us, and she goes from our nddsL to other fields of ser- 
Vlen nml we her co-workers hl a common cause, deem It nvtire.SH in a practical form our appreciation 

tAflllU’n «”d °”r respect and .sympathy

?^ES&^ . ........................................ ..............  - ...
t wc’r0!m!‘i^^^ tiie waves flash against and tlie flames sweep

over it, it will stand, tor its foundation is truth.
^"•".Glp^^ ! jilMm ’ ^c rejoice in the knowledge that the11 unknown
!!.»'« aKsW® S ■ l«'ld ” b“s 1Mh ral,lwi1 and ti^ «">' biv’tl ones 
"^'J1''m,,',7''l•b7’,'^ 'return, bearing glorious tidings from its beauti-
foreard'''ith-^ ful shores. pWe feel-that we cannot get alone

without the rays.of Unit 1>L'i‘uti[}'1 ^'Siomes! 
the Banner brings to otlL 1iritoi1,ist "my-show 

^‘Ty ‘rf jto doing likewise, we 
their faith by their works, by , ...
subscribe ourselves, friends to -humanity anti the 

Mns. R. Lombard,

-Norway, Mu., Nor. 21th, 1S72.
Editors Banneii of Eight—Please accept 

this small tribute ($11,) from the “ Fine drove
Progressive Band,” which lias only been organ
ized about six weeks ^ yet we are firm, for we 
feel that our house is built upon a rock. Though

Jtecvtrfd, That

rorwar'"'" io mo Baimcrair Light ai ... _
leal Ji'iffMli " id1 request topuhilsh.

Dll. II. It. Milneh, President,
Du. .1. It. Walkeu. Chairman Com. on Lecture#.
C. H. Silli.uax, Secretary.

Mississippi.
OXFORD.—Robert C. Macgregor ivritos, Nov. 

29th, 1872: The supplement of the dear old Bain 
ner apprised me. of your late dire conflagration. 
Even though my ‘finite" offering is small, I 
feel the better for doing as my sympathy and 
lending prompts.

I am' pioneering and teaching colored children 
in the schools of this county. I have been at the 
work some time, but am a lonely pioneer (in tlie 
form, I melin,) as a worker for tlie new dispen
sation. I have to do things gradually, and, ns 
you may be aware, the quiet way answers best 
in many instances. But I have a request to make 
—it is this: Do you know of any Spiritualists,

Banner,
Geo. Chookeii,

- - Mita. Geo. Chookeii, 
•Ino. Whitehouse, 
W. R. Mouse,

. „ C. A. Haskell.

Helena, Montana Ter., Dre. Nth, 18/2.
Messrs. AYm. White & Co.—In view of the 

misfortune.wliicli lias befallen the dear-pld Ban
ner—that clearest and most intelligent weekly 
exponent of the heavenly philosophy in the. world 
—tlicsc old mountains reecho the substantial sym
pathy which is and of right should bo extended

■ Sun Fttiiuisro, Cui., Dec. 20th, W72.
Wm/White & Co;—Enclosed is Post office or

der for $1(1 in silver, or $17,55. in greenbacks, 
whieh I h.-ive .solicited from friends, to aid the 
Banner. Airs. Marv JI. Butler eave $5; Mrs. A. 

-C. Parker, $1,50 ; 11. Shrafl, $5 ; Mrs. S^Th. H., 
150cts.; Mr. E. K. 1I;, -?I. ,Dr. .J. IL Newton is 
effecting many remarkable cures here. l'c 1S 
very’chiiriliible toward those who are not able HI 
iiuy. He is doing a world of Rood to suffering 
humanity. Best wishes for'your prosperity, am! 
I earnestly hope, that the Banner will soon be 
rcsuscitat(2k^^ILSHRAFi,. .

XVrltluu for lli« liiuinoriir Light, 
THE BEST BOON, ' .i

BY CARRIE SMITH. •’

I would riot ask that wealth should o’er 
My brief life fling ■ ■ • ' ■.v-. .- 

.Its golden hue, for happiness ': >.
Riches ne’er bring ■ ' ,

Nor would it be iny first desiro 
That glittering (nine 

Her fadeless laurel leaves sliotllll Wfeat 110 
■ Around riiy name. / ■ ..A

Nor even wi^'i'cra'Vff^
, A wliite-winged dovq, 

Should nestle soft in niy heart's nest - 
' The bird of love. : :

Though wealth and fame i value both 
As gifts most dear, 

And love’S low-breatlied, soft melody 
\ / ; Is sivect to hear,' . ;/ •' / 

— I ’<1 pray to. have this better boon •'■ ?• 
Toiiiylifcsent—

. Within my soul a living fount 
Of calm content.

West Medford.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.-'X

City Hall.
Esq.;Treasurer, Dr. IHlson.

ADRIAN. Mun. —llegu’ar inertings an! hold on ^’"’'’/.‘.h'- 1 M ’|D(1 7 r. ;lt HeV’N'h lIldL opposlt! ,ln_

Tennis 5 the. ll. case, secrctai.

Marley's Hall every StliiilW id H/fi A. Me J. -'b lK J. 
Coiului'tiff: Mrs. T. A. Kiuibp, (iiianllaiilMrs. L. 1. (ult- 
niaii. Assistant Guardian: ilarilet Dayton, I'cereuiry.

Ruston, Mass.—Sec Ufth page.
Battle CitEEK. Mien*—'Hm first Sceletv ot Spiritual

ists hold mevtuigs at Stuart’s Hall every Sumlay. al Wt- A’ 
M. aa.171--. p. m. A. II. Averill. I-ioshl ml; J. V. sikmeer. 
Secretary: William .Merrill, Treasurer.

BAr.TlMORE, Mn.—Lr/ric J/ttlL-'Hw “First .Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore” Imai meetings on .Sunday and 
WnlllW^lV CVt*n^ AVriTf.-The Hanno-’

Lgctum ilull. Xo.irl IF. >l<<ltw!T,^iu Ms H?"; .X'h 
nlm Spiritualist Society lute iii!!\.-,!!;v<t, Vire L^f. enu- 
llani Leonard. President; "o'mmi, TD'-yi,li'1v 7 
,limits Elllnger, Seeroutry: Lusev.-ry re'Itrel" p
ih'eiFsi’n’gn^ssh'c J-J^'^v.'Wor. <'omtuctor: M1 /(jedlb1

' BlUIOK^

pmiffl!Sslvi:I<yreiiiit,iii'!'lretUie)Jii)|iklw Institute, ciiHU't 
1 l.udnti and t 'oiieol d Mures, ovary Sunday at 10\ A. si. 
iVash'lffl m Ml!- d'L e. <'"»>ey. imarte" of 
A. G- b 'te.rtin,. atr;.; r. si. by Mrs. E. F. •)• Billie"*-- 
<;i<mps- . -The Bible Christian Spiritualist" 

. QIBl.se-A-|„ Hawthorn-street Chape', Item 
1111’011118" i 3 an'* 7 »'• Mr"- M. A-. Ricker.n<'nl,,,&m^ W'" MlCkOfi Bup't.
“CAMiiKimiKi-oitT. MAM. - Clllltlreit's Lpff n'lock. 
every Bunday anox a. M., at Everett Hall, ID1*0 “ " “

"J, T. lioring, .S?t'icl;ir.v: A. Lan**, Trejusiinu: h.W.lhueu, i 
• blhiarhm. • . «-r'

'\AWK» UASS.- TIii' Splillual A^nrliillcnmeet cverj- 
Similar mGimI Temp m' Hah- ^'i1'.' “l”^ I’leM.lem;

■<hu A«.l^ilhT, SeiT.wyi » .
. NE.woin.EAX.s La.hTIk!(.Vntiai.As>Malltmuf Spirit-, 
un bts <il l.uiihtan:1 buhl’ HWi ai in • bmgs every Snihhy. 
iiinniHlg ni H.' and s iiiWy aud Thur daj evenings ai7S ” 

'<f<* ut'k» ai Minerva lla:‘, oih<bib blivet,-beiweeii I'lyumm 
and.SI, 'Chares Mr.'. <’. Earnie A Ilin I'M'Iuii'n dnilng. 
•liuiuaiy njul Eebniarji. Ih I*. MUneh M. b., PrcNliHit; 
Geitig* \V. Keiithtll, Vhe l’ieMt|Mn; hr. J. W. Allen, 
Trrabiuer, 12 Urya<lessheet; c. ||. Sillnnah, Secndary.

Puktlami, Me.-TIh1 Sphlhial. Ass<»r!;uh»h ineeis regu
larly ;u Temperance. Hall. Xd’v < 'ongce^Mre.'i.' children'll 
Sunday hisuiule mcris in ih • painc hail every Sunday, fit, 
I'..!’. M. J*»M'|ili It. Ila.I. i'hbiilent: .Mis* Etta Yunum,

nriiuiuud huvii-lhill.- Npiiliuii) Eialriiillv mi-i-.l.re^^^^ ,
SuihIha ' at 3 and 7 u. m. Janies Euibnsh. *

.s.™.quy. ( im.hra-s l.remmi

l’hllibin's I’Hi-

. Comiiict* f

llli,|‘I. Hi': Alim ...........-rem-kin. I~ 1.. imiiaul.Cmi- 
Pivr1 I.y' , ". uwllrll. GmlidliU!: Alh l, Hiadlmil, 1,1-

.....  MusMam
i,i;ii l",,J t f iL . I’logiersIvwdyyvi-ilin timet* Snmlnyit. 

I'llXT . '(j S’lllll’’ * "h'l," “’1 ’ -"‘"I F" Dewey,

"Lard'"11-. i.-ij.sf Aswliiilon uf Siilrll-
fitii.Aiuui'iii.', 1 ’A.;1 re .'s.m.kvs hi H>S A. 51., II 

li" ‘l!’"^";,?'hre& ""“'I ;‘l!,,.'„nl’lN,.,^'

'!";'' "'.'"''“.e ; I'. N. ^ 10
ayll^&r h''.'1,iris <'vei y miiid-.i) . ■ •

- *i'H iffliw ^'fi®!-
t.veiv kiiiuliiv a' I’limii Ila". UI 2 mill 7 n'l-'rel: ’AqA'SJJ
' .'mrnmil'' Mrs ll, S. TaWiis-ml during daWlfiyli: 

(■llllllW*l- -blS ’ Wm. Hruumn <lmN-nig ,lll|IO* ihiiiihiiWw,^ t- '•""""A,ln" ■ - 
|i. Stebbins diiily8 '.'..,. ., •..,). j,iiH.-ralnt So-
llsuvey J.yiii:111.8''1 ^ , ...imiillM ? .d)|A. a. ami8 

SPHisci-im.ii, 0,-11)11 Splre^ inilS.''Jn i Ir'U.b- Vice 
■ di'iyiii'Ttsiii ai'i-ii's Hail(iv^ SV'1 . M IlCI'i e. 5i. .I.dinl'. Alien. ITesId-nC. MO- |i;i' <te''
President: G. W. Hallie, TreaMircI.

• Secretary. . . ’ •San FitANcisr.r, <'.\t.. - Sp’rltniClsts and other LlbunU
, Thinkers.meet lorcoHlrieHcr and discussion every Sunday 
aneriKHUi, al ^o’clock, at. haMinwav Hall, on Post slieel.. - 
finder Uie hainniage of the san 1'iaiiclMii SphltuallHlh’ 
Unlink Ihe vhilchvirb Prugn^shvLyemiii Is held at H)U a.

’ M.t a‘so h'L'ii’ar Sunday i,vriiln*: lemurs are given at Char
ter <>ak Half. t«n Mai'M* near Fourth Mvet.

Teuhe Haute.’ Im>. TIi”.Tlrst Spiritual Society holt! 
regular ineplhigH hi Pence’s Hall every Sundar, nf H. A. m. 
and 7 F. Jl.. -JanezSmith, President; James Hook, Secro-

Uar.v: AEph Pence, Treasurer.
thqintnoN. Il.'l’. Tiie Kind Society i»r Progressive

railt'. ' Tivre"1;''1,.- iw' Li^ "r iii'-.aimvi>ii;uin-(l
IB am (lui Ing Jan. • 

.m-.si.'d iiiLsiai. .''.. (•, Eaniib- Allyn (lining Mtireh; Allises 
■>nn-.Tf. -J,.|>|-ll.'P ■ ' ' • ..

J«nrya>id • .pj-jj,
MASS. -.Th‘‘ Spiritualists hnlcl ineuHng* w- 

ei‘y ^uiHlaj-rafteruMuii ajhI eve id ng, in Horticultural Hail.

No'hl^tu’i-I'uioirv iw’i’il In* written than that Giailrreascc! 
w;h a v.HislMrtii 'spiritnails!. Blumlliig In her rhaisiclur 
tlr-'-b-lii"liG iif ||h. whdunK.f He il.iiniiaiia! I’liDwiphy 
ii||||t||''M'lllllii"iiliiii|lK,’ii,!l'i>‘,>s(da^^ 
iv'iMlmlilH’il "TI1 KU hillll Wi’ su puH'lil fur gwl thill to ’ 
Itiimv her IV Illi MH'l;ilh*ll W III lll,l,h;lllll mill Ill'IH’lill'd. 
('aliiil.v (iii'hwi'i-iIvtn'i'siiiiuThtiluoll^^ 
tile but inrell-Tl fniin tin- spiritual I'J 'i'f/iiiHls wliowui 
warmly ni"" dm pathway oUl^n'T'’’1'",1, httf truest 
Imt miss ami omni a her Iwiiival.vmr. J" '',".! । ‘ 
wlMioni. !• i • (' fecnlrhr roiiilnutril 111* hHH-lM SI 11 Kt ♦ 
gnhl’d by the Inspiration of her presence, hl spAWllg 
words of consolation and hupp i<> tlie ni’-urners, attracting 
by his elucidation of our beautiful faith even those unao- 
quainted with its teachings.

iilyltig Hfe;-- 
ut tov.Hlie .‘-e 
•uuie them the-s’un

Aim ever near us, u»”'«" "*■•....... •
The (Ivar Inunnrtnl bp.fits dead, 

For alllli" boundless i»i|v ••m*
\b\\(c -th> re<w no (lead!" . J.R.8.

charo'dal the rale iff Im nlu cent# yer luirJar ew.ru lint 
Sot tee# not exceedtny twenty Unser

jjllbll.vht.ti ^'^ -^——   — ■♦---------- :--------- ——' ' ----- - of * dyims'lxt ax sts cvci :k .^'^g!1 °f it more

ew.ru
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in thex-eular pi.e^ wherein are shown the views reaching the other side of life naturally gravi 
of the Viear G'eiieial. and that he was cbiivincrd | tates tn Hint condition to whieh il is most liltci

allirmatiie. We.-

lOiitenlsot'I Iris Aiiuiberol tlie KhiiTk'** |
First 1'"^' '• The II I: lui'lllal 1 >1-‘ I'' I .l,'"lo Andie'i’- i

•'Ihe Fatlr r

will
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at-
f-fied that the gil l had attempted mi de-eptinli 
iipeli him, but that -he wa- hom-.t and sincere in

tliat it Ma-, wea.l.id l alhcr .Minogue il lie bc- 
lit ii d then.’ uu' aiiitliing Mipeimitural in the 
maiiil> '.iali"n-> at th” re-ddeiiee uf Mr. Ma-el —il
a -pir4 had ivallv appeared Hu re and eonversed 
with Amies Mefleiiuugh? He answered in tiie 

the

Spiritnali-t' we Isnl ever known. The Rev. Fa- 
llier replied that -m il manifeslatiuns had ori-ur- 

dm-e the daw n uf time, anil idled

rihiniV. But, >abl he, tlie <litb*reuiT b tWyrU 
tlh'^c ni.Hulf>tati« ih and (he teachiirj" <•! Spirit- 
imlism is Illis : Hiat 11...... -pints make llu m-elre.- 
iimnifr-t from their own Mditionand inthi’irown
coed time, whereas Spiritualists claim the power 
of calling them up mid convulsing with them nt

by th,’ mandate of its. own i-unsi-ipus individua 
bring ; and Hie companion fai t "f a purgiitniia' 
-late, nut eternal but 11 preparatory growth, 
through .-inTering, for a higher, is al-o unequivo
cally bo. in- witness to. Two remarkable in- 
stand s of tlie working of tins law, which bavi 
lalh-H imili-rotir notice, inour experience through 
the niedtuiiiship of Mrs. ('unant, tire here given 
a- indices applying to Hmu.-tiiids of souls who go 
out of the form, rich in worldly possessions, or 

: eruwti'-d witli earthly fame, but who, 011 entering 
। upon Die transition from material life, find them- 
: selves greatly ku-king in those properties whieh 
make up tlie spirit’s sum id happiness—being, in 
tact, paupers in tlie land of spiritual riches. We 
leave bci n personally told by Siinmcl A. Way. 

. who controlled Mrs. Conant at a private seance, 
' Hint lie found it at first impossible to break Un' 
.' chain which bound Ids interior self to the scent's 
of time. On the daylixid lor his fuiuTnl, lie 
was present in spirit, nnd when his body was
plaeed in the hearse, he mounted the Vehicle be

Ollln a

। . plan u in ini' iieurse, nr momm ii uie vemviv im-
................ Joubt sidi'the driver and di'HiaiHb d of him to be carried 

exi-ts that the spirit w.|s an hoim.-t one, ami (hat j to Ids banking house,as it was ■'business hours" 
its appearance wm ln-wi ji'h ; and the day has-1 and his presence win 
tens, whin a belief in Hie existence of these ' '•'........... '•>” ■> —•

ary then*, lint hi>
voice could not reach tlie ear of the undertaker
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The Church Earthly mid the <hurel> 
Npirituiil. .

Some mie —was- it. Union ■•Marifulay,.?—gives, 
credit to . the Roman Catholic Church, in that 
sin1 was the ark which bofe int.iel In coming gen- 
eratioiis the germs of eivilizatipn, When the wave? 

.4ltA.hr Dark Ages Were Hi ting Hieir black fore-, 
heads Io the.-diy, eager to sweep into barbaric 
gulfs Hiewhole mental and social machinery of 
life. We are willing t". allow to the earthly Ro
man Catholic hierarchy all the guild it has ac 
compli'h' d in poor and lowly lidd-, wherefrom 
many of Hie .-leek, well fed priests of Protestant- 
Isiu have shrunk-willing to accord the meed ol 
praise to those bold Fathers who crossed Ilie sea- 

‘ to visit the almost unknown western world, and 
amid tin-wild - of Canada or. beside the broad 
waters of the .Mis-is-lppi died, with Rale and 
Brebeuf aiid Daniel and Lnlemaiit, for .the faith 
of .their adoption : willing to acknowledge the 
valued .services of Father De Sniei and others at 
tlie present day aiimiig the Indian tribes of 
the West ; we ate also willing to aeknowleilgi’ 
thiit, weighed in the balance, Hie Rinnan cbiireli 
Is found no more filled with tlie spirit of sect a rim > 
per-eetition than it- daughter, the I'rutestant: 
and we also believe that the Calhiilii- Clllireh 
spiritual—iii ihe hmd of souls, or ns it exists in 
its'purified condition in spirit-life, where- the 
claims of ambition, the lu-t of power, the desire 
for riches, and all the evils whieh Mimetlliies ill-, 
tlict it- hmgiMtes on earth, in cmmimii with the 
whule civilized world, are all purged from it as 
by purgaUiiiil th'—holds in its bauds the pun- 
sacrami 11 tai draught of a cvlesjial coiisceralioli. 
But a qn'ertmh arises in our own, as it must in
deed in all liberal niipds, is it not possible, even 
fdrn “ nevvr erring ebiireli " p rs (a-hj> claim-

some uf its li’adiiigevjjjm-iits.on eaitb? bit 
not possible, tir'ido-mflm i-w* tlL-Jhe x^ o| 
candor, and, by sn doii>’t, to -stifmhle uver'snim- 
obstacle which might have been avoided had we 
maintained an oprn- vWiiii •?'~rnfth is- broad as 
thi’ daylight, neither is it nenb d that enluied 
glasses be prepared by any one man, to prelect 
tlie ga/.c of Ids fellows from Imr meridian splendor.

We are led In Uli'se rellialks because of a'l'er- 
tain example oi Hint action of whieh we coniphiiu 
on tlie paid of a We.-t”iii rcpresi’iitative of till- 
Gatholie faith. As Is Well known to our reader/, 
many of tlie secular papers- iii various locilfitie^i 
froin the Atlantic to the I'aeitieslope, have her- 
allied as ti matter of interest the fact that, in Vir-, 
ginia < dy, Ney., tlm spirit of one MeDonoiigh 
a|i|iearod l.u hi' daughter, Agnes. al'iliU'enut pe
riods between Sithday, Get. 27lii, and Friday. 
Nov. 1st. ts72. The iu-ei unit has been:su widely dis-

its reproduction.- Suilire it In say that Ilie spirit 
eonversi'if In an audible voire with the child iii 
the daylight, the only condition beijig ti at she 
should !»• alone ini he apartment, though । er-oik 
were allowed tostand at Hie npeu dour: that sev
eral <|ueslions of tlio oiiist im|>oitaiit- nature (as 

■ viewed from a I 'atliolic standpoint) Wi ri’ ailFl'd
the mysterious visitor, and that his rcplb s were

•‘'manifestations," which tlie Reverend Father 
ndinits “have iiceuiTed at intervals since tlie 
dawn of time," will be more clearly niuleistood 
mid widely embraced. Bill we must, di-ciili-iliy 
differ with him in the definition [repmtorially at- 
tributed to him]’ of the eb'nrae.lerisHes thereunto 
appertaining; .Spiritualists do cig claim "the 
power of calling them [Hie spirits ] up, and con
versing with Hiein ai’ wijl." Decidedly nut. A 
few hmir.<.spent at a.s|»inTeirel^will convince 
any investigator of tlie utter impossibility, of 

! siieli a’course. He claim with Father Miumgue 
that the sp’rii alone is master of the situation, 
mid comes “ uf.liisjown volition, and iii liis own 
good time." Spiriliihlism dawned on our earth 
in the fullness of years/when it was needed, nnd 
it came free as air. Its after imtiiife.sliitibns arc 
as lintramini’leil as. its.advent. No medium will 
honestly engage hiiilseU (or herself) to “ cull up" 
at willow// spirit who limy be desired by the sitter 
-Mhat must depend entirely upon the inclination 
or power of rim unseen intelligence namnl', to as- 
slime control. If the Father has ever accident: 
ally met such a medium in liis experience, jt is 
our duly, to declare that lie or she is mi excep
tion to, and not tlie general rule; mid thal such 
course is no more to be compared with tlie usual 
order observed in spirit intercourse,-than the el
liptic path of tlie comet to the steady poise of 
Ihe polar slur? ^ ? ■ - ' ■

And now for the matter iii tail., As/ ife' 
• above remarked, the few queries :tnd replies qi(ot- 

isl by us from the Guardian, are' representatives- 
, of the whole list published.in that paper, and, as 
far as they go, appear to endorse fully tlie ('ath- 
olie faith ; but we submit, in all due respect- for 
tlie-Church and its followers, that that strict 
si'jise of justice,.Which should Hile in-such im- 
purtaiit affairs, has not been allowed sway.- An 

v.esle.emed emresimndeni.—Ahiiie Denton Cridge 
- —writing from Virginia / 'Ry, informs us tliai 

Hie questions and answei^^ before being 
printed, sent io the Catholic Bishop of the’dio- 
vesej'i'.n'lTTy him wl’iw^.lie cxpunging-nli which 
.were not strictly Iii nCcnrdaiiee with, liis belief. 
Among those thus thrown out were the follow- 

..ingr ;A-
<,ini's.—Do Protestant*, an well ns Catholics, go 

to Heaven'.’
.... Ays. — Yrs, iriryMy, tlM w whether 
Protestants, Catholics, or anything else;

-.ITliis statement of opr cnne.spoiiileiit l.s .sup
ported by that contained in the seetilar papers, 
wherein Jolin A. Moore, an ehlerly genlleihall, 
for twenty-three years a .Spiritualist, acquainted 
both ivith the. spirit father iiiiil his daughter, is- 
represented as .saying Dial he had the best of evi- 
dMiiT 1'iif bHii'Vinglliegirldobt’g seeh^ 
and that it'was now evident tliat she “iiiul pro
gressed frniu a seeing to a conversational medium, 

■ anil if there was anything supernatural in the uf-. 
. fair nitni'ssi'd by several of Ihe Catholic clergy,

it can be based upon .Spiritualism and nothing 
else." Mn Moore goes further in the report, 
speaking as follows:

._: “. I!nt- l/i 'w ii in'ist ry about the publication of' 
tliis affair. The qiie,sli<ms anil amiwers given are 
of little inlere.st. ^Wlgit were the other questions 
•and answers—whicliTV'en^ not given? 'Did (hey 
relate to persons known here who have p.'isseil 
from earth? Did they relate In the’ different 
modes- of worship, or to tlie different religions 
creeds? Anil if so, what information did Hie 

’.spirit give?'.' ■; . • • •.
’ The closing idea conveyed by ilie Gitardian ed- . 
iter liimsi'lf, would seem to indicate the ex] urga- 
libn of some obnoxious matter before. Hie account

and so he was borne to the grave instead. His' 
feelings at Hint and stibo qui nt periods were 
siii’li that, with regard to them, lie used to us the 
forcible expression : “Talk about tin Orthodox 
lull ! Why, this state of mind is as much worse 
than it as the keenest imagination of man can 
cimei'ive ! it is terrible I terrible! terrible!" An-
other, Ebenezer Francis, formerly awry rich 
and miserly ineri'limit of Boston, lias also borne

ry rich

witness-tot he I ruth of this theory, viz., that he was 
• attained spiritually lb the physical .structure of an 
humble Irish laborer, and found his “ purgatory " 
in sweeping the streets of tin: city where onee, 
in the llesh, lie walked, filled with the thought of 
his great possessions. The lessons conveyeiPin 
.Uysc eases must be apparent to the dullest eon- 
prehension; man must alibi’d a chance for ex
pansion to his spirit side as well as liis materia) ; 
else the millionaire of earth will become tho alms- 
seeker of Alden I

All who manifest through spiritual media<k\ 
clare that the sold that sinneth, it shall die—to 
sin ; in other words, it shall enter, upon its being 
released from the body, into a state of experience 
which'will burn and purge and cleanse the dross 
of evil from it, aiid bring it forth eVen as refined 
gold to receive the coin-stamp- of the mighty 
Mint-Master. Iii .the land, of souls, error and 
wandering from the paths of duty while on earth 
must be surmounted by-the practical embracing 
of right, and return to the correct discharge of 
every responsibility.' And if ‘tlie spirits teach 
that the sinful sOul must work out its own snlva- , 
tion from tlie purgatorial state, Hither than apply 
to the priest for prayers and masses, where is the 
“nonsense’’? ■ . ; . :.

The great world Of mind, whether we; in the 
llesh comprehend it Or not, is speeding down dif
ferent fivers bf thought,'Which windthrough-Uie' 
various geographic circumscriptions of theologic. 
systems, or their opposites, to the broad bay of 
cultured reason,'arid beyond to the high seas of 
tlie great ocean of spiritual harmony, where all 
souls shall blend at last—where no ereeda! Hag 
claims sway, but the. white, banner of pence shall 
relied Hmriight Unit streams forever from God’s 
upper skies. To tlieTghuious. eonsum.ma.tl.ijuof 
its voyage may the' spirit of Love and Justice

Horticultural Hall Lectures.
The first <>f the course of .Sunday afternoon 

lectures, under the auspices of the Free Religious 
Association, was given in Horticultural Hall, on 
.Sunday afternoon last, by the Rev. (>. B. Frotb- 
iiigliam, of New York, President of (lie Associa
tion. Subject: “ Ludwig Feuerbach, ami Mod
ern Atheism.” Mr. Frothiiighamstud hedid not 
mean to contrast modern atheism with tliat of 
antiquity. It is always thesaniez-simply the de
nial of a sentient God. It pnfy be sensuous, it 
may be intellectual, subjective or objective. It 
takes ils coloring from the moods and tempera
ments of mankind. 'Tlie atheism of (Ireeee dif
fered from that of Rome, of France from Ger
many, and Hint of tlie eighteenth century from 
tliat of the nineteenth. It is but just to say that 
atheism has always-claimed to be the friend of 
humanity, it has been well said of tlie disbelief 
of till’ eighteenth century : " It sliall be pardoned 
much, for it lias loved much—it 1ms loved hu- 
manitv." In every generation atheism lias num
bered honorable men. Hewould speak to-day of 
one whose works deserve translating by the au
thor of Adam Bede. Ludwig Feurbacli, who died 
three months ago in poverty, Imt not neglected, 
was born inn small town near Munich. Tlie 
story of his uneventful life—his graduation at 
Heidelberg in 1820, ids devotion to theology, his 
abandonment of that for philosophy, his life at 
Berlin, Ids struggle and disappointments, were 

•concisely told. . He wrote with a practical end in 
view, and drives witli impetuosity toward that 
end. liis style is popular and ids sentences short. 
He was humanitarian througli and througli. Ue 
could not bear- to sec the spiritual part of man 
cutoff from the natural. He did not believe in 
a personal, conscious God. He felt that what 
was given to God was taken from man. Godj is 
imt man under another name. Religion is but 
tlie relation.of man to his own being, tlie relation 
to an outward projection of himself. Here lies 
its truth; and its untruth consists in regarding 
tins as apart and foreign. Religion’s end is tlie 
welfare of man. When morality is bus <1 on the
ology, religion is jealous of morality. These are 
soihe pf ; the views he held, lie objects to reli
gion as making man dependent on another being 
Ikui himself. He accepted the definition of 

iMWristianity, tliat it is tlie religion of tlie heart, 
quid its owm words,,that out of tlie abundance of 
.the, heitrl the mouth speaketh. it lias spoiled love 
by faith. Love limited by faith is 110 true love. 
The charge of atheism Feuerbach never denied, 
but answered tliat he sought not the attributes of 
tlie Godhead, but the Godhead of the attributes, 
lie denied the personal immortality of tlie soul, 
and thought that this life was enough. lie was 
jealous of every drop of life that isj lost beyond 
the grave. .There is no peace without pain, and 

, give me any pain’, he said. His spirit, though 
impetuous, was noble. Tlie purpose of his life 
was to make man-lovers-instead of God-lovers ; 
to make students of this world instead of tlie next, 
lie believed in but one, evil—egotism ; in but one 
good—love; Tlie emancipation of the people was 
the end hi) sought. To the cause of free thought 
lie had rendered inestimable service—that a man 
could be an atheist and not a villain; it murderer,. 
or a thief. In conclusion, he spoke of the last 
hours of Feuerbach, and the esteem in .which he 

. w,as held by the people. It was truly touching 
to see the national fund in aid of the. great think
er. Tlie sums were generally pitifully small, and 
given by such people as Arc grateful for a thought, 
as are the'hungry for bread. ' VJ

The Sunday Library.
The old Common Council tried their hand onco’ 

more op Hie last May r’s veto of the. Sunday Li- 
brarj’-question, but did nut quite .succeed in over- 
comiiig-Hie official obstacle. Since that vote was 
taken, improvement as it was on previous ones, 
in Hie dlri’etion of liberality, municipal matters 
have passed through a complete revolution ; there 
is a new government in City Hall; another Mayor 
lias been inaugurated ; people have brought their 
opinions to bear more effectually upon the con
duct of the authorities ; and the visible tendency 
is toward a larger modi’ of action and a greater, 
absence of bigotry in all its forms. So Unit, though 
tiie incoming Mayor did not by aiiy-mean> advo
cate Hie opening of the Public Library on Sun
days, in liis inaugural message, the sentiment 
prevails that the measure will receive much bet
ter treatment at tlie hands of the'new Govern
ment. It will now be necessary to begin tlie plan 
all overagain from the beginning, and tlm chances 
are many more that Mayor Pierce will take a 
practical lesson from the mistake of bis predeces
sor, Mayor Gaston. Boston is confessedly placed 
in a most ridiculous attitude, when Worcester 
opens tlie door of her Public Library on Sunday,, 
in spite of all tlie old and musty statutes of Puri
tan times, but the citizens of the larger city aro 
tolil Unit it would be wicked for them to frequent 
a library on Sunday. It is probable that the ab
surdity of Um tiling will accomplish what reason 
1ms failed, to effect.

Biography of Mr*. J. H. Conants
William White & Co., 14 Hanover street, Bos

ton, offer for sale at their counter the second edi
tion of this popular and highly interesting work;

The ground gone over in its pages being neces
sarily extensive is but brielly sketched, but tho 
contents are replete with information touching, 
the so-called "mysteries” of the present hour.

The Spiritualist reader will find in it a parallel 
for many points of liis or lier individual experi
ence while reaching out after the coming light.

To the skeptic Hie book will be a marvel, stim
ulating his curiosity to know more concerning 
Unit which is here Imt hinted at; and honest in
quiry concerning bur philosophy and phenomena 
is ever Um prelude to abundant answers, and tho 
satisfaction of. reason’s claims. - '

Read tlm book and prove for yourselves tho 
veracity of these .statements. - -

------------- —--------*-^_----------------------- .^ 

The Recent Attempt
On the part of Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull to 
speak oh “Moral Cowardice” at Music IJall,. 
Boston, whs frustrated, tis is well known, by tho- 
recession of the contract for the-use of said hall 
—made by her^agent with Mr. Peck, superin
tendent—by vote of the Board of Directors; but, 
it is hot so generally understood by the publio 
that Judge Cowley, of Boston, (tlie legal counsel 
of Mrs. W. in the case,) obtained from Judge 
Putnam (the legal representative of the Board) 
an award of somewhat over two hundred dol- 
hns ns a pecuniary satisfaction .for direct dam
ages occurring to.his client by reason of said re
cession—among these damages being included 
thc expenses attendant upon the printing of pro- 
grainmes, tickets posters, etc.; also charges for 
railroad fare and hotel bills up to the time of tho 
voiding of the contract. : r

^f :i nature i-ndur-iiig t" the full the pi sif ons 
Uken by the I'huri-li. The few here jlelected 
front the account conlniiieil in Hie columns of the

wits htiil before the pnbire.: ■
■ "Father CiaTMpnbfisheiln emit, in wliieli he in
timated that there might have been Jugglery; 
but we are tally satisfied with the Vicar-General, 
Father Manogue, that the girl thoiight_she saw, 
nud was conversing with her father; that she■ , , ,,. , , . , .. .. I anil was conversing with her tinner; that she

Catholl!; Guardian (published III Saif !• runeiscn, tried to priu-tiee no deception.. Had-the spirit 
Cal.’) for Nov. 2:;d, will show their drift. The.................., —......    a-i r,....
narrative .was arranged by the Vicar-General, 
Father Maimgue; as a tvport to (he bislipp of- the 
diocese.-, ■ ; , ■•; •

“ I told the child to ask her father various ques
tions ; among the rest, Where did he come fromr.’ 
HP answer' ivas, “ Froin purgatory." "J low 

'IniHf Wtire. voif in purgatory?'’ “Six years.' was 
tlie Illlswr. '! When' G Imigatory ? JlNext^ 
1 ... . •• " k it ill oil*’ <>f Uu' planets or stars!. 
e?"!*' i. A,- " “ What punishment is in pRr" 

" I''" '.’,} ’lyio.', 0. 0 How does purgatory up-
“ Lighfand M'uilw; “How did’ yon 

find the way to tlie earth . “All angel con
ducted ini’." " Where did the angel leave you?” 
" At Hie iloor." " Howl lolig will you remain on 
theeartli?”. “Six days." * * * “What was your 
rensdh oi- object incoming on the earl.h Tp. “To 
see. my child. Agues." “ Who'permirted ybu ? " 
"God Almighty.” * * * “.Did you cv t-sec. 
God?" " Yes." ‘(Whenand where?” "Whenhe

not made-sium1 w ry simplr wwX inniiisisl-ut an- 
I sir. rs, we shiiuld have been prepared' to believe 

tliat its appearance was permitted-to.confound 
the doctrines taught by the half-crazy eongrega-

judged me." “ Did lie judge you in purgatory?" 
“N<>." “ Where did he judge you ?" At the 
gates of heaven." "Who judged you?" ’’AI- 
inighty God nnd Jesus Christ."

The spirit said tliat. at Hie end of his judgment, 
he was sent to purgatoijy for six years: Hint lie 
was now about to go to'Tieaven, being thither 
guided by an angel: 1

" Dn friciHls anti ri'lativis know M1,'/"?",^ I 

lieu ven?" “ I was never in lii'iriTli/ .mney— | 
are more eflieaeious for the -ouls Jn P11,1//., u 
masses, or prav.-rs?" "Masses.” I
noeessarv tor hs to obtain eternal life. 111

tion of modern Spiritists.” , ’ /
Tlie editor of the Guiirdhrh, in the eourse-of his 

article, says-of this (;lnd similar eases reported 
as occurring in varibus'quarters of the globe)':

“Weare prepared to. believe'it irAi/o by the 
light of Divine Inspiration, tlm Cbnrch tries aiid 
■decides the cause. ClitiL then, whatever degree 
of belief we may give it, isbased upon the ground 
of j(ts extreme‘probability., His such belief as 
oi:e accords to-Hie newspaper account of a erime, 
—subject to be modified by the evidence in court."

But we submit thut if tin1 evidence is to be sup
pressed, by bishops or others, either before it 
reaches the limits of the court, or stands within 

. its presence, and only such portions as are de
sired are to find publicity to the jury of the intel
ligent mind, the comparison of the newspaper, 
and court report concerning any matter is.not 
patent to the case-before us, for common law 
gives even the vilest criminal an opportunity to 
speak, either himself or througli counsel, in his 
ownuefen.se, anil would frown down any. attempt 
to throw out rightful testimony in his behalf.

The same editor also says :
' “ The matters communicated to Miss Mc- 
Domnigh were, so far as they related to the other 
world, entirely at variance with all the teachings 
of the.Spiritists. By Riis communication the dbc- 
'trines' of the ■ Catholic Church were endorsed i

Miss Lizzie Bolen at Music ILaH. ' 

: The/Boston course of Spiritualist free meetings 
fit this hall wiiscontiiiueil by a lecture froni'lhis 
Indy 011 the afternoon of Sunday, Jani 5th,' her. 

^riuiuie.-latbig : “Life liilil Death—or the First Let
ter of the Spiritual Alphabet.” In the course of, 
lief remarks she counseled the reception of what 
might conic through nn'y medium for just whnt. it 
wits will, Avilliout regard to tlie individual 
through whom il was given., The world was but 
n primary, school, preparatory to higher ends. 
Death or change wair necessary for tlie advance
ment,of matter to higher uses. She traced scien
tifically the unfo|ilment of the atoms—by the in
herent law withrfrdhenl—from the point/, lines 
and angles of the lifyiernl, through the spheres 
,„...-—... ..;;'.. - e-anliiiiil king-
(Ipin’-whetber.ns viewed Tn~man or the lower Or- 
('lei's of being. (The atom itself, ns far as its mate
rial natui'e was concerned, fell away at the disin
tegration of any peculiar structure, nml enti'fcil 
into other combinations—but I ts spirit, Hint whieh 
ni,title it an atom,' was immutable and indestructi- 

'’’1‘
These atoms entering by gradual refinement 

into the composition of the human system did 
not forget their gducatibn attained to in the past, 
which fact accounted for maiiy of the strange 
feelings ami I’xpcricnees’ol'tlie race. The parti-; 
eli's which bad .foriiied the. bodies of by-gone gen
erations- of. men became' incorporated in due 
course into those of the present;' and thy...fact 
that each was composed of more sublimated 
atoms than tlie one immediately preceding It, was 
the. cause of 1'aeh generation surpassing its prede
cessor iirtheattaiinuent of deeper science, clearer 
ethies, or more relined material forms. Thus we 
lived Over the lives of those who went before.us ; 
the particles which once formed their, budieswere 
ours,' but we could not get their souls—thiiy had 
arisen and gone fortli—by the same, great taw 
which led the atom up the crystal ladder from the 
mineral to the vegetable, and to man—through 
the chemical change called death, to the solving 
of the problem of ii higher progress, and the at- 
tni: meat of a wider education in the land of 
spirits. , . ’ ■ . ■ •

Miss botch will speak on next Sunday after
noon (12th) at the same, hall. Subjectl^The 
Law of Magnetic Attraction—or the Second Let
ter of the Spiritual Alphabet."

Woodhull *t Claflin's. Weekly.
As will be seen by a paragraph in another col- 

. ,umn, lliis paper is again before.the reading pub
lic, the recent legal, attempt, at its suppression7 
having failed to.ovtTconic-the determined spirit 
of its'proprietors. The effect of the steps taken 
to prevent its circulation has been to arouse the 
attention- of many of -the editorial fraternity, 

- who cannot for a moment be accused of sympa
thizing witli Mrs. Woodhull, but who are unwil
ling that anylslep toward the shutting out of free 
discussion •froin the press should go unrqbuked. 

The Springfield Republican, for instance, notic
ing the fact Hint the " Weekly" is once more is
sued, whiie.it regrets, from its qwn standpoint; 
tliat such should be the case, yet declares that, 
though "like all our-great safeguards, the liber
ty of the press has its unpleasant features,’’ one 
of which the editor considers to be the “.Weekly" 
aforesaid, yet “so long as they [its proprietors] 

.make their paper merely the. vehicle of their pe- 
"culiar social theories and discussions, we do not 
'see how they can be Interfered with.” , '

Eternal vigilance is, we are told, the price of 
liberty. So long as Right is left free to combat 
En'or, no friend of humanity need fear the issue, 
for wrong falls at last by its own weight, while 
truth, however rough shod and violent of mien, 

, “ smites but to bless, wounds but to henL” Let 
us have no “gag-law !" Free speech—the unre
stricted right to elucidate opinions, however 
unpopular—is the birthright of all in our Ameri
can polity. And let the people say Amen!

The Contrast,

Just published by William White & Co., 14 Hano
ver street, is well gotten, up as to typography,- 
and tastily bound In beveled bqards. Here will 
be found a comparison of Evangelicalism anil 
Spiritualism, from the pen of Moses Hull, author 
of “ The Question Settled,” etc., etc. The work 
is drawn up in nine chapters, wherein the author 
asks " Whilt is Spiritualism ?" considers tlie com
parative evidence of the Bible and Spiritualism, 

•also the teachings of the same ; discourses on tho 
good and the. mission of our philosophy, and suc
cinctly reviews the query : “ Whnt is Evangel- 

-icalisni ?" Among other points in this book, tho 
syllogistic' arguments wherewith chapter third 
is closed are especially recommended to tho

The Banner of Tight Public Circles.
These circles, which are free to the pub

lic, are held three days each week at Fraterni
ty II alt,, iiOi Washington street, Boston, viz., on 

’Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday afternoons. 
DoofS open at 2 o’clock ; tlibsSj-iihcc comniencca 

a and continues only ono

obliged to return home nt nig it, an opportunity 
to be. present,

The people arc respectfully Invited to attend.

- All we require is jieatnes^auilguiet.. ,

.■your religion.” “ is Hc-re a true religion on 
earth?" “ Yes,-the Catholic religion.” * * * 
•‘How is it that yon could come into tl;o house, 
the doors and windowsJiging closed?" “ I'm a 
pure spirit.” " HoW ’is it possible that you can 
make surh a noise on the wall, being a spirit, and 
Immaterial, and Hie wall being a material ob- 
ject?’.’' “By the power whieh God. gave me.” 
“ How do you strike the wall when vou w'sh to 
speak to Agnes ?" "With my band." “What 
do you think about Spiritualism?" “ It is all 
nonsense.”

Before going fully Into tbe/mbrits of the case 
we subjoin an extract from the report contained

The Boston Post-ofiicc
Cannot do its whole duly in tint, located ns it 
is in pent-up Fancoil Hall, hence the cause of 
the non-receipt of tlie. Banner on Saturday, as 
heretofore, by our Boston subscribers who choose 
to avail themselves of this avenue through which 
to get their papers. When Col. Burt gets into 
the (Jlil South”Church edifice, which will be very 
soon, we understand, everything will be piously

. Aekiiowledgmchts;
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of New 

York City will please acceiJfcjiur thanks for its 
“New Year's” donation,-(pecuniary) received 

■by us at the hands of its Secretary, E. C. Town
send. : . .. J i .:..' ; ' /•

We gratefully acknowledge the receipt — 
through the instrumentality of Dr. II. F. Gardner, 
of Hils city—of the sum of $37,80 in donations 
and subscriptions from Charles Blackburn, Man
chester, England.' _ - ’ ' ’

We are in receipt of a letter from Miss Susie M. 
Johnson, dated Dec. 20th, enclosing the pecu
niary results-fif.il lecture delivered by .her in New 
Orleans, on the evening of Dec. 19th, for the ben- 
.efifwiHim-Banner of Light. Slid also promises 
her aid and assistance for the future In such man
ner as circumstances shall enablc"lmr to work ; 
for which .wo-are~truly grateful. The letter is 
also endorsed by Dr. J. R. Walker with words of 
sympathy and hope.

To oiir Patrons and Well-Wishers.
• The most feasible method for tho friends to 
adopt to help us out of our financial difficulties, 
paused by our great loss’by fire, is to induce their- 
acquaintances to subscribe for tlie Banner. A. 
united effort in this direction would be. the surest 
means of again placing our establishment upon 
a;firm financial basis that could be adopted. Wo 
therefore earnestly hope that all those who desire 
tlMPadvancement of truth and the progress of 
Spiritualism, will do theirwhole duty at this time, 
for the enemy is in the field, against us in full 
force.. In union there is sure success.

■ ' Topeka, Kun.
Prof. T. B. Taylor, author of the popular and 

fearless work, “Old Theology Turned Upsido 
Down,” writes in a private letter, that the cause 
is moving on in this vicinity, the Spiritualist 
meetings being in active operation, and circles 
for communion with the invisibles being held 
with great success.

throughout. We do n't know how tlie Spiritists i _ 
are going to receive these ‘ manifestations.' It j correct, no doubt. The very wails of tliat ancient 
is said they regard it as tlm most striking mani- building, of course/ are thoroughly permeated 
festatioll 6b//have had for years; but how will with (self)-righteousness. When the contem-plat-
is said they regard it as the most striking mani
festation they have had for years; but how will 
they get around niassbs forthe dead, purgatory, 
tiie judgnient, and all those things so emphatical
ly endorsed by McDonough's spirit,..and equally 
as emphatically repudiated by all Spiritists .

In this particular the 3pin7u^ significance OY 
inner meaning of what is conveyed by the terms
“ purgatory ” and “judgment ” receives demon
stration at tho hand of every returning spirit; 
“Judgment” taHanght, in that pack soul when

ed Post-office change comes, tiie newspaper pub
lishers of Boston will undoubtedly rejoice with 
exceeding great joy, for when the “just are made 
perfect” in the Old South,,we shall hear no more 
of clerk peculations in consequence of meagre 
salaries, and no more complaints (we hope) will 
reach us from our patrons in consequence of tho 
dilatory delivery of our paper.

J. William Van Namee, BI. I>.
A correspondent, Mrs. I. E. Nagle, writes us 

from Philadelphia, Pa., under date of Jan. 1st, 
giving the most encouraging accounts of the work 
being accomplished in that city by the above- 
named gentleman, assisted by the medium, Keene. 
The meeting held at Columbia Hall, corner Otli 
and Spring Garden streets, on the evening of 
Sunday, December 29th, was well attended and 
very successful both as to the lecture by Mr. Van 
Namee, and the descriptions of spirits present 
given by Mr. Keene. Our correspondent is in
formed that on leaving Philadelphia, Messrs. Van 
Namee and Keene will visit other cities, where 
"they cannot fail of doing a great and noble 
work.” ' . .1 .

The Barnes Will Case. •
D. M. Funk, writing recently from Mt. Ver

non, Ind.,, informs us that the Trustees of tho 
State Spiritual Association, in place of a new ap
peal have entered a suit in the Supreme Court of 
Indiana against certain parties, for alleged ab
straction of the late Mr. Barnes’s will.

tS7" It will be seen by an article from the pen 
of our Portland correspondent, Mr." Joseph B. 
Hall,-which we publish elsewhere in this issue, 
tliat tlie so-called “ Alien-Boy’“medium for tho 
physical manifestations has recently visited Port
land, and held very successful seances there. Ho 
will, it is said, visit Boston soon, when our citi
zens will have an opportunity to witness the cu
rious and wonderful manifestations of spirit 
power in his presence. It will be seen, by a note 
we have attached to the communication, that tho 
editor of the Portland Press, who witnessed tho 
phenomena, although an unbeliever in Spiritual
ism, fully endorses the reliability of the medium,.

4ltA.hr
ownuefen.se
whiie.it
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Spirits Materializing Themselves ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
V .!llT1i A SEANCE AT DK. GORDON'S.

JUST ISSUED BY WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

Editors Banner of Light—The following is 
, an account of n seance held nt the rooms of Dr. 
IL C. Gordon, 40(> 4th avenue, which, as Secre
tary for the circle, I have been authorized to send 
you, with a request that;you publish the same in 
the Banner at your earliest convenience. I have 
the original signatures in my possession, and any 
person can see them by calling upon me at my 
address. —’ ■ Respectfully yours,

Edwin A. Quick.
61 Ifoi 18M utrcet, New York, I

. . Dre. BO, 1872. ' V

The undersigned, from an earnest desire to as
sist in spreading the truth, and from a sense of 
justicc.to tho medium, very cordially bear testi
mony to tlie occurrence of the. following facts 
which we severally witnessed at the rooms of Dr. 
II. C. Gordon, 40(i Fourth avenue, New York, on 
tho afternoon of Dee. 29th, 1872^ There were 
present, besides the medium, ten gentlemen and 
three ladies. ■ v _..

The first spirit form appearing—whose hair 
and beard gave evidence, of tlie snows of many 
winters, and who was clad in Episcopal robes— 
was said to bn Bishop White, the controlling 
guide of the medium; an Indian woman then 
appeared, and lifter advancing and receding 
twice, permitted Mrs. AL J. Beamline to place her 
hand upon her [the spirit’s] head, whim it van
ished almost instantly. During the afternoon a 
female spirit-form was developed, who finally ad
vanced, passing in front of three persons to with
in six Inches, and directly in front of her father, 
Dr. F. E. Andrews, who distinctly recognized 
her as his daughter. This spirit remained visible 
for the. space of seven minutes, thereby giving all 
present an opportunity to see her very plainly. 
After this effort the medium sank to the floor ap
parently very much exhausted. These were not 
simply Jlat pictures, but the head and shoiTlilers, 
(and in some instances part of the body) were 
fully developed.

In conclusion, we wish to say tliat every oppor
tunity was given us to examine the rooms ami 

. surroundings, and we make tliis emphatic declar
ation : Ifs know that wc were, not imposed upon 
nor deceived. Wm. IL Wheat,

Chas. Winterhurn, M.D., 
•Mrs. Anna Richman, 

.• James Buuben, M'Dj

William Mills, < 

Edwin A. Quick, '

James II. Moncxton, 
Henry Budbono, . '
J. TI.Shku.dr, 
JlKKllY WHITHAM'r
Mhb. MrJ;-Beaitdine, 
Mrb. N?"i). Monckton. .

AB*On Wednesday evening, Jan. 1st, 1873, were united 
In the lauds of matrimony, by ihe Kev. Dr. A. A. Miner. 
Dr. Hatnuel Grover, of 23 Dix place, Boston, and Miss 
Eunice A. Lothrop. daughter of James B. and Mch.itable 
Lot hi up, of East Cambridge, Mass. A pleasant and happy 
party, numbering some over fifty, assembkd to wish (lie 
newly-wedded pair success on the voyage of lifts (Julie a 
number of valuable presents also demonstrated the . regard 
entertained by tlie friends for ihe Ductor and his bride. 
The remarks and. service by Dr. Miner were brief anil to 
the point; after which, speeches by Judge Ladd, of Cam
bridge, and others, songs by Misses Clara and Linn Lath- 
rop, also by a quartette, music by Emma Fessenden Brack- 
ell, ii few appropriate word, by ihe bihlegnium, ami a line 
collation, filled out the hours of Iheeveuhig. A ftern song, 
hi which all present joined, the niiiqmy <llsper.« <1, with 
the kindest wishes for the prosperity of their guests.

WHlnec making tbe paragraph In our last Issue wherein 
we said lir.it, among the various colleges nml Institutions In 
the United States which hail received the Hanner uf ‘Elgin 
free In the past, onlu Harvard College thonghl proper to 
return thank.'!, wo have been tho reelplents of :i teller of 
acknowledgment for onr paper, mounted In a frame of 
blark-walnut, from'“The National Asylum for Disabled 
yohinteer Soldiers,”.ht Augusta, Me.

aS'We tender our thnuks to M. A. Thompson, of this 
city, for a New Year’s gift—a large loaf of relined sugar. 
Our friend’s .sympathy eomes In the form of. deliciously 
sweet crystals.w.w.

Au’ We semi the Banner/rre to I hose who are too poor to 
subscribe for 11, notwllbsl.'indliig the great loss we otif. 
selves have been subjected lo.

ejCOiu thmiksaie hereby temtered toll. II. Curran, of 
Rochester, N. ¥., for donation!! of pictures and books: 
among the former are two steel-plate engravings, "(liuim- 
lan Ang<’l, “. ami “One of the Chosen,” for our Free Circle 
Itoom.

Al'See second page for review of our foreign exchanges.

OS'Geo. IV. Childs proprietor of Ute I’hlkidelphki 
Ledger, will .please accept our thanks for a copy of his 
Almanac for M.

See Spirit Message Di:il\rt.ment.-Frederick Lin
ton Price, formerly a native of Alabama, reports himself 
to his earthly friends, as does a child, who gives us the 

' name of Lizzie WHhm?B; also Mary Menns, of Boston: 
Lizzie Clough, ditto; Robert Goldsboro?, (who was an 
officer on the Alabama, he says); Susan Putnam (tested, 
and found eorreel); '“Sam, ” (once a slave) to Ills late 
owner, now living In Alabama: Walter Montgomery: 
.William Allen Park. Published in advance of routine:* 
Message from Emma Bent, to her sister: and one from Dr. 
Moriarty; who has something more Co say In regard to the 
small pox, which Is somewhat prevalent In Boston at this 
limn. He gives excellent advice, which should be heeded, 
lie gives his opinion also, tha^onr new “cll.v fathers” 
should use all their Inliuenco to stop the twaddle Upon the 
subject published In the. Advertiser, Traveller and Herald. 
Huch scarecrow paragraphs do immense damage to the 
timid, we have no doubt, besides misinforming the public 
outside of Boston.

Docs Inductive Science Tend to Ma
terialism? ■■

In Bro. Giles B. Stebbins's excellent letter, piib- 
■ llshcd in tlio last Banner of the old year, occurs a phrase which, if true; would annihilate Spirits 

ualisin. It is .tills:. “ Tlie materialistic tenden
cies of inductive science. " “Science” means 

•positive, knowledge. If demonstrative knowl,-. 
'edge and logical inference tend to nuitcriallsriij 
where are wo? Do we not, as Spir|tiiiilists, con

stantly deny that induction at .all favors inateri’ 
alisni, as tlio word is used ? Would it not be true 
to say, “ tlie SpiritualMc tendencies of induc
tive science?” If we cannot fight-it out on this 
line, we are already vanquished by the stereo, 
typed materialistic school. T

W. F. Jamieson.
Detroit, jfieft., Jan. 2(Z,J873..

Movements of Lecturers ntiil Mediums.
W. F. J.imlcs«ii will l»'l» ivt Huron, Midi.,.diir^ 

the Sundays of January,• and will give n course of rtvejec. 
lures nt Cnpac, coniinoiielng Monday CVtlllUgi M1’ "'•■

A correspondent writing front Port Huron, Mich., tinder 
date of Dec. 31st, speaks highly of the efforts of. N. Frank 

, White during his rerunt two inonlhsVengagdnientthoru— 
which closed’Suhdny. Doc. 2f)ih— also Hikys Bro. White has 
“taken up subscript ion h unci donations for tlie Banner of 
I.ight, ” for wlilch.wc desire to thank him,, lis we do all the 
speakers who have interested themselves'in our behalf. 
Our correspondent says ,^Ir. White .“goes front hereto 
Saginaw carrying with hint the best wishes of Spiritualists 
and outsiders. ”, In March he speaksln Detroit. IHsser- 
tIccs can be secured for week evening lectures at reason* 
Ablodlstmiceih

Mows Hull Ims recently held Interesting ami conclusive 
debates at Ipswich and Wwilinni, Mass., with Dr. Morroii. 
Mr. Hull will address tbe Spiritualists of L'yuii tho first 
two Sundays of January; bo speaks in Stalforil Springs,’ 
Conn., Die Inst iloj during February at Sprlngllohl, Mass,; 
March In Mnneliostdr, N. IL; April In Washington, I). C. 
Ho would like lo miiko week evening engagements In the 
vicinity of his Sunday labors. Address him. 27 Milford 
street, Boston. His Wife, Elvira, would also like to make 
engagements to speak tn any section of the country where 
hor services are desired. Address her Vineland,' N. J.

Mrs. Abbie-NV Burnham spoke In Whiting and'East 
Foxboro*, Mass., the first and third Sundays of December, 
receiving the warmest.encomiums froni her audiences.

M. Henry*Houghton writes, Jam Mh: “I have closed 
my engagement at Stowe, Vt., when.' I labored for two 
years and more, and have located at .Old Cambridge, Mass, 
lam now ready to lecture on that, phase of Spiritualism 
which has for its objcct-it-bettcr* system of ethics anti a 
higher mental culture. I am to speak at Harwich Port, 
Mass., ihe last Sunday in every month during the winter 
and spring. Brethren, let us turn our attention to- tho 
much needed reforms of the nineteenth century, and seek 
to build up in society a more perfect temple of religious 
trulli In which to worship. Societies wishing my services 
will address me ut Cambridge, Mass.” . ■

Mrs. F. A. Logan, after a successful lecturing tour 
throughout tho Western States, Is now on lier way to New 
York, in company with her sister, who Is a medium for 
diagnosing and prescribing for disease,(giving, tests, etc, 
Bho would like engagements to lecture on tho line of rail-, 
roads from Buffalo to Now Yorlrcity. Terms: the hall and 
accommodations for board free, trusting to the generosity 
of thenydlcnce to pay traveling expenses. Address, Buf
falo, N. Y. Tlio Nllestown-Free Press of Nov. 13, speak
ing of an address delivered py Mrs. Logan on temperance, 
in the church of that place,,says: “ Her lecture was full of 
Instruction, her arguments logical, her illustrations life
like, pointed and pathetic, tending to higher and holier 
purposes. The attention of her intelligent audience was 
riveted from the commencement to the close, sometimes 
affecting almost to tears, and then a vein of mirth ran 

. through tlio entire assemblage; anil the sublime prayers 
and music, rendered by herself and sister, cannot but have 
a salutary Influence over those who are privileged to listen 
to them. "

D. I\ Kayner writes us from St. Charles, HL, Dec. 25th, 
-sending ns back numbers of the Banner, and Informing uh 
that be hopes soon to resume the field as a lecturer. Hu 
will also give clairvoyant examinations when desired. Par
ties wishing his services can address him as above.

A. K» Carpenter is In Philadelphia, at the Menihnnts1 
Hotel. Iio will accept calls to lecture week oVe . ' - 
Bundays In Pennsylvania, for a month or more. 11169

O. 1*. Kellogg has been lecturing in Vineland, x. j., nnd 
was liked so well that the Society of Spiritualists engaged 
him for January.

"Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham," writes Mr. Benjamin 
Starbuck, of Troy; N. Y., “ has Just closed a three months1 
lecturing engagement with us. Wo esteem her In the very 
front rank of our lecturers.” She speaks In,.Hart ford, 
Conn., during January, and Boston In Februar/.

Tlio wretch who gives ns-sliort weight In bay swindles on 
a'lnrge scale, ’

As when the whiter's'fali'V i™1^
Wrought by thofrost. lmv«trees.

Green springs spontaneous on the K-an .
And gayly to her mate.the swallow (ans, . 

8t>. when rrom'.w<»arv, sorrow-rstrlcken hearts .A nih tion-K < hlii at length has passed awfty;
Afresh JI re’s Ice-bound fountain slowly starts. 

And every warming pulse begins to play.

Carpenters do n't bulleyo in stone, probably because they 
never tai io IL _ _______________

AN Exi’fiiUENCEb Engi NEER.-MoscsColllnsjasChcr- 
. rystrent, ChoLsen, Muss,, who litis boon employed nsfnre- 
- man in a locomotive establishment for several years, de

sires n situation to run a stationary engine. He lias been 
engineer on several, railroads In the United Slates, ami 
could be constantly employed Jn tlilscapaclly, but not ’|Jsl^ 
Ing longer to Incur the risk' of his life on I he rail, seeks em
ployment on terra .firma. Unlike many so-called* engi
neers, Til) understands thoroughly his imstno^jind Is caps- 

•bloo.f keeping In order and repairing, thojnachlneiy when 
necessary. . Address post-office box Din.’ *

It will be seen by his card elsewhere that Prof. Lister, 

Astrologer, (uiid a truthfurone, too,) formerly of this city,’ 
Islocateil In New York city. " ; ' ■ ; •.

,K«MXI irtSS? WlSf®  ^ 
EsS®!’“"S 
2>eittie?ii* ______lx————■—
* Every cord of wood givQii to the poor Is rc-corded above.

, > Tho noblest Inen I know on earth,.
Are men whose luimls are brown with toll;

. - Wlw. IlMtol hy mouit^ ’
[|ew down the wood amt till thomill, 

And win thereby a prouder faiiw.

• . ' — ------T--—^ 1 in luivo been
Tho first ark-tlck explorers’ are supposed to

HoHh's beil-bugs.
a night without n day, 

Thore was nw^ witim a mornWy 
Or an eveniHL ''1 ’ S(l t jlt. proverb goCTi Anti t he <lsic1ccHt how*« .- . I
Is tlie hotu’

Cgr We are greatly obliged to the latly who 
placed an elegant bouquet of flowers on our Pub
lic Free Circle table last Tuesday.!

' AS* Our thanks are duo the Mason & Ilamllm Organ Co., 
IM Tremont street, Boston, for a neat calendar for 1873, by 
them forwarded to this office.

■ A trained liound is ni.-e ilie head ot jjboi'ty when Il ls on 
tliocentl"'_____ _________ _____
“Twenty Ykaimon Tile Wtno,’.' Is (he title of a very 

Interesting, pamphlet, by John .Murray Spear, wllha pre- 
faco by Alien I’utnniii. Sold by WllliafinVhlto & Co., II 
llahovor’atreoti Boston, Mass. .

Between the years 1GP5 niul 1730 it was. tlie practice to put 
’over tho newspapers tlie Inillnl letters of the compass, thus:

■ ’■•.■-•:.. N"’ • ' '
■ ■ '■: •• E-L-W ■ ■ ' .

This sign meant that tho papers contained intelligence 
from the four 'quarter# of the globe. \ From tWA practice b> 
derived the word ii-c-w-s-paper.

Rkkuscitated. — The Banner of Light makes Its re- 
flppearttnce lii new type, and looks finely. Wc congratu
late our spiritual brethren on their resuscitation, and arc 
glad to know tlmtjhey are among the favored few who aril 
not to be destroyed by tire. Their office, for the present, is 
nt 14 Hanover street; (upstairs,) Boston.—Investigator.

Wc “offer tip" thanks to our cotcmpornry of si Wash
ington street, whoMbrfget burned out, and wmsequent- 

* ly dWn^got damned by Mun^i Boston "Divine," asditl 
the Banner. </' ~--- ' '' '

Stokes, who murdered Fisk In New York a year ago.the 
6th Just., lips been tried, found guilty of murder In the first 
degree, and sentenced to be hanged Feb. 28th,. 187&' •. .

Very Foor Land.—As Dr. Dwight once passed through 
a region,of very poor land, ho said to a farmer J 

. “Sir, 1perceive your lauil here Is not productive.
“No, sir,” said tho farmer; “our land la like self-

righteousness,” • '. ^
“ Ah! how.tsthat?” ‘ ' ' w

n 1 Why, ‘the more a man lias of It (he. poorer he !s. ” **

The California wheat crop Is goodYur$2ty(X)0,000 to 
000,000.. Why aro people* allowed to starve In opr treat 
cities, when such linmenso quantities of the cereals arc 
grown?  - ; ■ .

The Jacksonville Journal states that a blooming, blush
ing schoolgirl called at that office tlio otlier day mid Inquir
ed for “papers fora week back." T|ie Idea suggested was 
that she wanted them fora pannier. ’

Wooniiuim 4 Claflin's Weekly, an Independent 
'Journiil, open to tho absolutely free discussion of all sub
jects In which human welfare Is Involved, and which Is es
pecially Ihe organ of social reform, Is published by victoria 
<’. Woodhull aiul TeulileC, Claflin (wootlhuji * ciaiiiujat 
No. H Broad street, New York, upon *bcfo* "''J11!5 sfl'rai 
One cony one year |:i,00; W“'’
ten copies ono year, $£!,oo: twonO cop*^”* 
Six months, half ihe.se rates. _______ _

A Baptist cluirciTTrTuulsville Is to bo disposed of by 
lottery- "f,al ,f Honip Spiritualist should “draw” It? 
WbatlhCH?

Wisconsin clergymen deliver their sermons sitting. By- 
and-byc they will have “sittings” witli Spiritualists.

What n host of learned women there would bo if all those 
of the sex who sometimes “look blue” had any preten
sions to be considered literary cluwactcrs I

■“Icy!" as tho Hanover street blind man.said, when he 
fell on the slippery sidewalk, yesterday.

A Frenchwoman once said that she never loved anything. 
“ You loved your children ?” suggested a friend. “When 
thoy were little,” site replied. “ And you love diamonds ?” 
“ When they aro large.”

The business,outlook' for Boston was never more promis
ing than at the present moment. The aggregated result of 
the business for the past year surprises everyone by its suc
cess and amount. _________________

Adversity, llko winter woather, Is of uso to kill those ver
min which tho summer of prosperity is apt to produce and 
nourish.

IVewVuuIhiitioiiN
.Scientific and Indvstrial Fuccation- ft» hnjwr- 

tuner to our C(tuntr!/~\a the title of a pamphlet of .siQpcja 
pagt\s, In which that popular writer and speaker, Giles 11. 
Stebbins, of Det roll. Mhb., presents bls views upon many. 
Important topics foreshadowed by Ils heading, andbrle.il) 
cites What foreign nations are accomp||>!ihig In thlsregatd. 
The subject matter of the work was originally given hi 
him In Ihe fon^ of a Ivetltre hl behalf of the Toledo (hii- 
verslly of Arts and Trades, In Oilcan Hall;. Toledo, Decem
ber HHli, |S72. John W. Scott, a pioneer sotilrr, hating 
donated out' hundred and sixty acres of valtiabje laud three 
miles west of the clly as a site for said University, and Mr. 
llayinoml, of Ihe same place, having ||ledged $7>.<oo to en
dow a Department of Mini's and Mining, a movement In 
the mailer has been coiiiiiienccd. ami this lecture given In 
a public audience In Toledo at tbe request of the Trustee 
of the Institution, ” Is (as stated by the Blade) umlejstood 
to embody hi its general line of thought the views and :dm> 
of those who are seeking lo establish ihal Lnlveisll.'*

The Nonin F.ni>Mission Magazine. (Quarterly.) for 
October, has conic to hand. This Is a neatly* planted hsnr 
of some st pag‘*s. and Is put forth by the Mission u hose 
name it bears as an exponent of what it Isaerdpipllshhig 
In the peninar Held of hnuir labor for the vlwaUnn of ihe, 
depraved which ll has chosen. The enterprise merits (Ii/ 
encouragement of all who love that g/nlle word, char It yJ 
'Phis Mission embraces in Its scope all kinds of practical/ 
Christian work. It feeds the hungry amt clot Res th" na-. 
krd—not to encourage Idleness ami sloth, but t^lictp llm\ 
truly worthy to help themselves. Its missionaries follow 
Ihe recipients of aid to their homes, ami by p usomal <'<m- 
tact seek tn elevate and reline them. It takes the pom 
neglected children from the street, and brings I hem’under 
Ihe Influence of the Sabbath and Industrial Schools, where 

they nre taught the way to purity, Industry ami refinement. 
As many of the principal supporters of ihe Society lost

Jome Circle" is one of Hie b>st and 
cheapest/ illustrated story papers lit the t.'nitcd 
States, brinUjil uf gndd'tliiligs every week. Cp|y 
$2 a yeyr, besides a In autiful magazine given free 
a whole year to ever) snbseribzer. Splendid pre- 
Uiiiinis tor clubs, such as eoMly gold watches and 
si I ver-ware. Single ciqiics 5 cents, fi.t

THE CONTRAST:
EfflffllCAM AW WHAM

This new wink by Mr. nun the well-known Iwhirer 
on S|i|rltBll'in Is drMgnH ;<sa rompanloii (<> tin- "(Hu'S-

'^.MOSES HI LL.

CL

Teudilng* of ihe Bible nnd .Vpiidfiitilfunr.

Spiritual ami MLsdellaiieaiiN l>crio(H 
cals lor .Sale at this OtHc<

UKITTAS

apd liiicllle;- 
'THU i:i.i-i' 

^ullltmills'"- 
^1... .i Hi.ll' Comparative evidence of the Bible ami Spirit* 

nallMii.

RATES OF AMEKTI^

Hrut. niul IIHccii cciiu'lor every uuhM'uiieiit l«-

NOTICES. - Forty cent, per Hoc. 
tiiioii-<‘iiv!t iiiM’i'ltoil, 
itt’SlMW# i’AlCDKo Thirty coiiIm per line. 

Airntc. eiirli insertion.
; Piq Hu nt* hi nil cnM‘M In ndvnncc.

O’ For nil Advert iNniivntM printed on tlio .1th 
page. ’40 rent* per line tor cm^Ii ht*ei iion.

W Adve.Uscu.euC to be ^ErAM

Monday._________________

The MlMdon of SpirHiinHNin,

Tho-Tni Ihino of SpIrKunllMtii

Minor QucM ion*.

Aris of the ApoMIr* nod SpirftnnllMif.
♦ 1

need of friends wherewith to assist It In Its charitable 
work. Any person having means lo spare ran forward the 
same to the Treasurer, Charles G. Nazre, Music Hall, Bos
ton. Mass, .

Twilight Horns in the Aiuhgnd\ckm 1s the title of 
a book <d poems. (Wpp.) by Humer D. L. Sweet, of.Syra-.

Farmer and Chronicler

several sayings” <>f seven students '

r,” wherein are given 
Thd dully doings and 
' In the Great Wilder*

- ness of Northern New York.” The hunk make* ngupil 
appearance, being printed on I Inled 'paper and bound In 
beveled boards. Ils contents are devoted to the considera
tion of themes suggested by milunil surroundings -some of 
the “lectures"on ’'‘.Mountains," “Lakes.” “Forels,”

. “Rivers,” “Geology,” etc., being good rellexesm Hint 
sense of freedom which pervades the mind when viewing 
tlie grandeur of Ihe miler world, Forsnle.by the author.

Spiritualist I.cetiircs niul I.j ccums.
JI i:KTI X<:sis IIIisn >X. — Monte Holt. - - I'm .himInion. 

The Slxtli Serb's ot Lectures on the spiritual I'hltoM'pliv In 
the iibove-ntiui,>,| elcgtuH anil spai’tbiis Hall, everv Sunilan' 
oflernoon nt "h pieel.sely. (vwpl April 31,) until May. 
speakers nr known ability tind eh><|iiei>re liave been en
gaged. singing by 11 qinirtemr of artists, Cards seeiirlnu 
reservefl Hi'ats lor the balance n( the term, at earlt 
ill! init'lllTil nl .Mr. lam la 11. Wilson, Chalrinaii and Ti,!.!!, 
I1HT. I I llainiviT Hlroet. Speakers engiikiH: dap p, m' 
at MIS. Nellie •!. '*’• Bi luliam; April Gand J3, Jii^Xj 

Hardinge. •
-Tills Snelely meets every Sunday 

hpiruitiuisl Liiwif wi Washlngi' »*ihti, rerinu- 
nveiiliigiii F rnfeiHlij; ' "|i,|,'s’
htal liniiioveiiient and the M "1 h 
ThetpuAllearehiVlled re«b ^

■John A. Andrewll<'^^ aq an<i '-fe^^^ 
beeline l[.V .Mrs. S. '^Auiy pi«m^^^^^^
dienee P.ilvU.'Krd ^..gi^^ ', ,tni‘ h I'"1. ,rv Sn . ,,1'

jfempirHall, la Hoyliiton «frtt/.--hvi,i’j’ Sunday: MDIJr 
lug, rreerlrele; ariernoon. Mrs, lloivdlhli, iiiedlillli;evens 
Ing, eon(crenra. Dr. (!. (!. York, Smettiry.Thc'Clill- 
dten's Eyceiun meets every Siinday a( 1 r. it. . ’

“r- • f>... .
Boston.—John- A.' Ah<!rAt"Hnllm'V\w Lyceum 

session on Sunday morning, Jan. 5th, wits very 
fully attended. In the absence of It/X. Font, 
Assistant Conductor Danforth superintended the 
exercises, the wing movements lining well di
rected by Willie S. French. Songs by Alice Cay- 

7 van, Hattie th Richardson, Etta Biagdon, Henry 
Dodge ; -declamations by, Misses Ella Carr, Liz
zie Thompson, Anna Inehiirdsoh, Jimnii'Gow- 
nnV Minnie A Davis, Cora Stone,' aiul Masters 
Nornum L. Hickok, Willie H. Gordon, Albert 
Btirnes nnd Victor Cai'pi'iiter, mill mnsienl selM- 

•'tinns by Nellie Wentworth and Alice Cay van: 
together witli the rending of an original essay by 
Dr. D.tmklee, occupied tlie time. .Targetmarch 
and si glug by the Lyceum completed tlie highly 
interesting exercises. ,

Thr- Sochil Assemblies occurring for tile benefit 
of this Lyceum oif Monday evenings of ench' 

Week—music by Carter’s Quadrille Band—are. 
llh’lisant mid .successful occasions.1 ria.ll.~ Th(! Boston Spiritualists
r^nn he (Li^ «»llllnl ’iii'i'tiDK at Illis, hall, iii’:., 
Washington street, on Sunday evening, Jan. .v H 
appeared, from the Treasurer's report, that there' 
was a balance of forty.-three dollars on hand. 
The constitution was amended so as to do a way 
with the qflices of trustees, and assistant see/eta-

mid it was Voted to hold meetings every 
n.v the first I'1 tbe month'for business, 

rhursdii). , j'y,. ppcreatmu. ‘Dr. II. F. Ganl- 
nW wmi Elected president, anil .Mrs. Kittredge 

•secretary. • > /mn
Testimonial to Chester Af. //iWM-lllb.fl' 

tleman, iui earnest and Indefatigable worker foiv 
the cause, having had the misfortune to be pros
trated by sickness for the hist two months,msto 
lie the recipient of a complimentary ball at this 

• hall, on Friday evening, Jah. 17th, 1873. Tickets 
(tlie purchnse of WhichMtemiiiteniinc  ̂a worthy. 
object) cun be had of tlie Coihinittee at one dol
lar ertcli. The evening gives gooi] promise of be
ing one of pleasure to those attending, and bene
fit to the recipient. •

The Temple. Hull Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum Association gave an entertainment in liquor 
of Christmas, on the .'ven^ 
Christmas tree, was fin,1-^_l<l, ”2, ,>|4rihulC<l J|y 
cuts for till' cliildren, which weie dtSUn m . 
a lady medium in Indian costume. Alt.i i ns 
part of the exercises had been gone through With, 
dancing followed, being-generally and happi y 
participated in.

The'Temple: flail Children’s Progressive Ly- 
ceiun Association will hold an anniversary enti r- 
taiiunent In said hull, Nd- IfTUoylSton stTei t, 
Tuesday evening, tlie 14th- inst., for the bene ii. 
of the children, consisting of singing, speaking, 
reading and instrumental music, to conclude with 
a (IrtiWlittt'r 9 o’clock. All children, under 15 
years of age, who have attended said Lyceum the 
past year are invited to attend without charge. 
Come on<!, come all. Tickets for gentlemen <5» 
cents; ladies, accents ; children not members, 15 
cents. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor.

Chelsea.—Banquet Hall.—Umms 8. Dodge 
will contliiue the course of Spiritualist meetings 
commenced by him at this hall on Sunday, Jan. 
5th, hyp seance on Sunday evening, 12th—Mrs. 

. Weston, medium. The public are respectfully 
Invited to attend.

"~ Mr». H. IK Cvshman, tbe musical medium, 
■rives seances regularly at 27 Lawrence street, 

. Charlestown, on Tuesday evening of each week.

Springfield, Ohio.
The Spiritualist and Liberalist Society of this 

place meets at Allen’s Hall, Sundays,' nt 11 a. m. 
and 7 r. M.—Mrs. Sarah I. Lewis, President ; J. 
P. Allen, Vice President; Mrs. Mary A. Henry, 
Secretary; Mrs. Huth Peet, Treasurer. The Ly
ceum meets at 10 a. m.—George JL Taber, Con
ductor.

Buck Numbers.
. Weare tinder obligations to the friends who 
have so kindly responded to our request for buck 
nuinbersof the Banner. We have all that we are 
in immediate need of, is our response to tliose 
who have written letters of inquiry upon the sub
ject. .Should any special number be wanted here
after, to aid in making up files, we will notify 
the friends who have written.

To Correspondents.

OS' Wc pay no attention to anonymous communications. 
Tho name aiul lubncwof tho writer are In all cases Indls- 
peasable, nsnguaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake 
to return or preserve communications that aro not used.

A. K., LINDEN, Tex.-Thank you for your sympathy— 
will take tho will for the deed. Do what you can In our be
half among tho friends of the cause tn your vlclulty.

Sealed Letters Answered by IL W. Flint. 
Address Station 1), Box (II. (HHw 1117 Broad
way, Now York. Terms $2 tind three stamps.’ 
Money refunded when hot answered..

1)21.—iw* ’ 7“

On (or'Mngnelie) I’ai’ER removes pain, brings 
sleep to the nervous, and cures eltronie complaints. 
Trial paper 2.1 cents. First treatment five. Un. 
F. P. Huter, I%. Harrison av<». Hours 10 to I..

Jall.lw*

Fred. L. II. Wn.i.is, M. I)., will lin in Boston 
to receive patients the thirdTuesday, Wednesday 
and Thmsday/qf every month, ^^ llanson street, 
near Tremont, two streetsTilidVe Dover, from lo 
•'• M. fill 3 i’. m. The third Friffay of every month 
Dr. Wllllq will be in Chelsea, from to a. M,to l e. 
M., to receive patients, at the house of Dea. C. G. 
Sergeant, No. HO Cental avenue. .' If—Nil.

A Competent Physician.—-The best add most 
eflieieiithenlerhi Boston is Dr. J. '1'. Gilmiiii Pike, 
lie compounds Ids own medicines, is irniesiner- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers nii’dicines to Ills 
patients Witli bis own bunds, has luul forty years’ 
experleiree qs a pliysieiaihsaiul cures iiine out of 
every ten of his patients. Ilis olllee is hi tbe l’a-. 
Villon, 57 Treinoid street, Itoom C. . Au3f.

Mus. NEEi.it': M. Feint, Healing and Develop
ing Jlrilillllli'll C'liiiioil Jiltiw, New York. Hours

' Dn -Sb-.VDE, C'Jairvoja”1' is now loeatmi nt 2J0 
West 4:i<l street; New Vol'lL 13\V*—05.

—„__.:..'.—*.♦. ---- -___.;..'
SrililT-C'OMMIINIC'ATlOXSToSHAI.ED LETTERS. 

Send Si,00 and 1. stamps. Address M. K.Cah- 
sien, Station B, New York City. (>w*.N'lii.
■ . ■ —L———;—..-_^.^_——;——— ■

■L V. Mansfield. Test .Medium, answers 
sealed letters,At Ml Slxthnv.-, New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps.; lle/jister all Mlm

CHARLES II. FOSTER. TestMedium, 
will return loliiEnsI r-’thstreet, New York.mi Uu-' 
I nill Ol'February: call be seen at Memphis, Tell”” 
hinmiiy litjl, one week; New Orleans, L« . L‘^^

WCH*^’ ‘ L/ -"■^-—--r—-'- :■ •
fc < i“Si^;‘ *«"VVVr^^^

f"1' fit Ihu-'miifimit'i-irnft^r Ask ^^ l.vrau-Jan. 13.

NOTICE’ iiixi
-l-xit. I'ETER west. <be 'I':;’1.”;.',', 'ib'it'

F’lSf ‘^t.Mver <'OL. <»>•»«»«(. CoimoH •V’’ dK-.fi ival hi

rcsp’y’tfHidsJ’in.iroii and brnvern Toronto. ( anada. attd 
/ttH-ag*’ “'/‘Idiolldllg rilles aihl towns tu Boshiii. stopping

eSeBSEi....«i*«**^^ hiKi>ii;ui<Tsami "Ivlin; privah'sillliiffs "III phJN JWlHi!' 
at mil l! to 131 Enn Ina slwl. (.'lilraK", III.

Tin! Doi'lor obtains initial's upon it ronniimi swo hi 
liohllns it In mill air. in ilaylialit m gas-ll«lii. Ilnaiiswi'o 
written quesllims I<|||||'|I so lie rati not see llien>;ohlalii' 
i:i|ison Ihes'ateiil aim's length; isoneof thehest eiali- 
lovaifl.s. abi| pi'i'serlhesfm'illseases. __ ' 3w- .lini. ll.

M^^
Trzi.xi.co Slixo’n,lK.oi*,

TfUJB SAW wswnos, ■ 
New Bank Building, No. 387 Washington Street, 

Boston.
riMHS isthe only Saving* Bnfik-iu th? Stale that payKhiter- 

1 est on deposits for each and every full iCalendar month 
j.lmy remain In the bank. The Inslltiitimi liana giiniantee 
fuml (if^ri.tXMl.tjO for lla* express protect ion of depositors.

Jan. IL—i:hv

A Grand #w&
FOR AGENCIES!

SPIRIT. PHOTOGRAPHS!
Agents Wanted.-—Agents Wanted !

MEN han make money; women ran make money; chil
dren can make money,

They Sell at Sight.
REMEMBER I

That only one prrm.n In a pian' can have the agency. Semi 
early anil secure It. . .

Agencies are to be established In every city and town In

-World!
For terms, address wlih stamp, name, state, county ami 

town, plain I//, written, ami numheiof Inhabitants,

w. H. MUMLER,
170 W. Springfield street, Boston, Mass.

Jan. H.-2ivIs

PROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER,

CAN.'lic consulted In ihtsou or by letter at UIS Broadway, 
New I ork ( Uy. frrnis^2. Send for a Circular.

dan. Il.- lw
A l ^‘^ HOPTON, Medium, from South Amei icii.

I’lflect) years' pim'iki'. ('iiiiirullcd by ('wilt‘d 
"KfllU'a. A ( hart ami principal evi'iits In life written, la! 
Ifl.lUand stamp. Address o nly) Mils. HOPTON. I’ost- 
Idllce box I7H5. New York City. taw Jan. ll.

TWENTY YEARS 
ON THE WING.

’If*!* wrraUv1' of travels ami labors as a' Mlsslouaiy 
J*”!: ("L1*1,il,nl.sustained by the Association of Benelleimts 
lit Nplrlt-I.aml.

Bv Jolin Murray Spear. -
PREFACE BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

Price 20 cents, i>ostage free.
.;&%"£'“,"1T.,C*^ i1,11’1 .'/‘i!1 .'.’J’ llle publishers. WM.

J.,co’’ 1,1 “e HANNER of'uuHT ilOOK- 
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

Wlint Im Ei iingclIrnHMH?

BcvcW .boai’i/*,. riirv^LA puMage lihriih,

Tor sih' whidrsik ami MjiII In Hr publisher)’, WM, 
WHITER co., id ihe B\>M:B nF LIGHT HOOK- 
SToUFm II Hamner Niim-i. Bioiim, Um-s

WHITE
• opwiTn.iA.^

A BIOGRAPHY
OF . . -

MB J. II. CONANT,
< THL

Worlds Medium
<>F the

The book eoiiiohion history or (lie Mcdhiiiikhip 
of* JI th. i'oiiiiut front rlilldlHMMl io fhrprc** 
viitliiuv: fogrllirr it ilh VNlrnrlM from (Ito 

(Hnr.v of her phyth'lnn: KClrrl ion# from 
IvHvfm rrrrhrd vorll> inir M’hdt row 
mill) iviG Ion* gi^en liirongh live 
onnuiiMii nt tho Bmtnvrol Ughl

Tlio whole’.Oof ng prefaced with opcnhig nunarfts-from 
• the pen of

ALLEN Pl TN AM, ESQ.
Mr. PntiHim. in his Remark

lion , TlM’IUBIV W.'IS lli;il,'"»
■Hum ' "11 1 "i,1'.,! ..hTie K«m' ban.; u l-w.'.-kli. Isa'ii ihn.ivi.

niuliliiti'xh'in^^^ timMill h:i*:i|i|Mi'li^Iwyllial
slieJshtTt! called ,th(^ . ..

This volume. «> h»ng llll•oniffill|;l:llhlllJ Iasi Issued by 
Its publishers, lii-ansiitTjn a wtiiil miich/tHt In the past *• 
id a book which should present to the skeptic, hi acundiuiseu

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by ■ 
' ; : ; Spiritualism.

--■'. Its perusal minot faiHo . 
CHEER OUR STRUM;LING MEDIA, 
Dy i-en.wn of tlie lesions Homing from the early- trials tunl 
hardships l^rm*. by ibis must rru»:o l;abh‘ liisli niiH’iit oC 
rotiitiMtolon nvt worn ..Miu. worblH pl’..ciiiImmIIiM aiul itiseiu- 
l>« •lied niiiul. . ' r .
Read it, doutttgrs of immortality, and refute 

its’proofs if you can! ......J

Peruse it,, hearts who grow weary of tho 
battle of life, whatever be your ereed, ’ 

. and be comforted I

Examine it? Spiriti^ “^ findttaein
' proof-te^ts, incidents and arguments

*/. which cannot fail of bringing to 
K<yO.u erven R stronger convicti.o

. ' Of the verity of> your ■•■ if-
. ' * v' ' ?■’

nn^ PR'i Cloth, 81,SO; full gilt, S2,00; postage 
cents, *

A Fino Steel Plato Portrait of tho Medium adorns ’ 
tho work. ’ ' • • «’••'•■

>WW^^
WILLIAM WHITE & CO,, at.the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.

OIbU 'WI^O^OG’Y .;

tl’#^^ X^o-w^^
RIGHT SIDE UP:

by A METHODIST MINISTER.
77ic Ifrwrivi'titiii iif Ilir, lhft’1; HieSni)li<l <'millHQ 

of J'hrixl; Ihe Ln.il Don fif/ni'iil-ShiD- 
Wjpviiillie^^^ N,m>, ■
Ifiii^'Hi, Sei:life, J'lii/iKiiiiihll. niul l/li)

liilil'r thi utf. r I'olh/ Un e‘ i« in Hie- . 
Doetrine nf " til ent i{ ^n'e><' tioin,f the Hmly, a 

liteenl CiHiiinH -if Vh'eM nt Ihe '/e/nl of this
Worltl, niul ii'Literal JuiIuihi uI to follow.'

urn ev
Al’THOU OK ••' U»i:ath <ix tih

Price, cloth. MJW. i;<»«<«<?<' •'•cc; pupcr, 91.00, 
po.iiigi'lree.

For sub' wlurti'snlc i'b'1 i'*'1'1!! by.Jb'' publl.-hcrs. CVM. 
wiiiTi' .<• <-^ <<"' BANNER ■><•'i.kiiit iuuik-'s-roiti:. 11 ii.i-i-.ii. M!!-,!.

A Man of a Thousand.
A CONSUMPTIVE (THEIL

.Vtiima; Bitoxciirrisaua
S ' R A I. DEHII.ITY. wln'ii Ids only <1111'1. a daugli er, 

wasgIVi'ii up rn<l«'. Him III 'I was i lllrd. and |H ipiw hllVO 
and well. Ih'.JraiH of briu'lltlng humanity, he will semi 

.tin* rerlpi'. coiiialiiliiu fail iIIku iioiis lor making tills rem- 
edy; fieedn rerejpi of two stamps to pay expenses, Thera 
Is not a single sjmntoin or roNSL'MI’THLN-lhat It doca 
not at <mcc lake bold «d and dlssipate-Nlght Sweats, Pee-• 
vlshiicss. irritation of the Verves. Failure <>f Memory, 
Difficult Exheciui;iilop. sharp Pains In the Lungs, Sora

• Throat.•f’hinyNehs.'it.’oiis. N'ausi*;tat tlmShiniarh. loartlon '-<; 
of the Bowels, and Wasting Away of the Muscles. Address

1032 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
(living imino of this paper. Ulwh-ort. 31.

A RAffi Mffi M'IW^
Nniall inrann wMifng to

hxtoN. Miiilmr, Alpine Co.-, Cd.

II t Horii lire. AG mui liibpLatimt (I Uhm i aOM) 1> l'“b- ” 1 ' IV ll Nrw V"A. II Is mini ullh the host 
Itdll'l OlliUb II) !|„. a.i'iiiiosl nilmlsul Ills age.. 1! Isat 
H iitrhbuJ s<»im bf HI’ B in rhmacivi. proluund

[li^Vnns^ '"/"'’“'"s^'piU

j;'ui.-I.—iwU „ ________x

" '' Tl f( >NI AS ’ M A I tSI I
BOOKSELLER *

Sept. 2S.

Newark,

NTATIOXER,
No. 10 llexirh MrcW, 

BOSTON, MASS, lOtrowls’
1)ROI’. b. B. LRU 1 AN will accept invitations 
J- •■’’""W.' ". »>•'! evenings mil lug the wonk, 
"' uhnaL %dH 1, ,lk'"111 speak on Philosophical. ’Moral!

Nm?1 ""'I 1 "I’Ulur themes. Address him al 
l,lsrenwu“«, Newark, N. J. ' > 3wl»-J»ii.«.
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a e :iniiv. come to Missie

nr

from the apathy into which a portion of it, at
I least, was falling—yet,, at the same time, Dual soul itself, must aggregate to itself certain cle-

wronged my.self, ami I had brought to myself' moots or powers, ere il eon .stand up in the full-

the Chairman will reiiirn the letter to the writer

must

Sept. Ki.i TOIL

father ”—by no means. . Jan. 1,

Seance conducted,by Theodore Parker; letters
answered by “-Vashti."

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC

SWiT 
niMP:

wa* rieht to him.
When I was here, J believed dilTelently.

early date, by my old fricml', 
knew me well.

Mr. Berry. He

Seance conducted by “ Wanandago," an In
dian chief; letters answered by "Spring Flower.”

evireonsetpicnees, which I can only hope to,out- ■ ness of soulhood, ami go on throughout an end 
live by free confession <>f what 1 now believe to .less ptcridfy. If it does not gat her these element?

2,24 
4,00

. . Mary Means. ■
I died last bight. My name was Mary Means, 

1 died in Lancaster street, Boston."-! liad emo 
•sumption/ Mrs. Baiter/ the lady I used to livy

-I'miis aii-Wen d at these Sfanees 
moiled by individual- among the

2,00
1,002,00 , 1,00

Central New York. ■
Tho Central Now York Association of Spiritualists will 

hold their First Quarterly Meeting for 1873 at Sumner Hall, 
Norwich, N. Y„ on tho 18th and 19th of January, opening 
Ut 12 o’clock M. Messrs. Warren Wool son, J, II. Harter 
anti‘Mrs. B. A. W. Kimball, are expected' to bo tho speak
ers. Mrs. Kimball will give public tests ot spiritual pres
ence on each day of the meeting, and her groat success in 
this line win make it a prominent feature of tho occasion. 
Tho friends In tho vicinity will entertain visitors as far a* 
possible.

Accommodations can l>c had at the Spaulding House at 
$1,00 per day. All are cordial!}* invited to bo present.

L. D. Smith, Secretary. E. F. Bealb, President.

nudh ifv. Tho^r n aiHo tin* rortm'llini' inlHIi-1 
gHnv hy the rhaiiinaii, air .-ent in by roncspoinV 
riiK j

hf-Dnii.itioiis of Howers for our Gireb’-BiMim ■

1 .Tool Caldwell.......... .
; Wm. W. H«rt..... A Uoo'.t. it. I>utton.............
* 2,00 H. Bates................. .
' 2,001 cnariott« Hoyer.......
• Ii?? ’J- Jlllson....,.• . SB™ U’ ”• BolwrtH.
; 2>JolUlRyf^

m.—Wlmt makes Hje diiTereiiei. in soul manifi s-1 
t.ltiolis in (lilfvrriit Villth bodies? ■

A.—Earth bodies arc but ebemieal compounds,,

j cisely the same through this chemical machine 
1 that- 1 could through yours', or my own, or any- 
! b:-dv vise’s. Theilitferem e exMs in the eom-

alike; there is an infinite variety—therefore the j 
difference. The soul cannot by any possibility J 

.manifest through two differently constituted 
; chemical compounds, alike. There must be a | 
। dill'ereiice, corresponding to the differenee exisl-

thal be til ted in accordance with the law of what ingin these chemiea) atoms. 1 cannot be pre-

:i> l.irrn.lis..— Visitors at our Free Circles

.Sam.
How do, massa? Mas:

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
T/i»Mdm/. S'TL W'-Mohlt:^ ItaUelirre, to lior family. 

“Sioiwwiili” Jiieksom <>e<wl<^^ Jm„ y

Irtiln, Pa/; FnimfVlMW®^ ̂
Tluir/tflfflh Oct 10.—JoRcph B. Frost, Knim ,

Portsinoutlh K. iTf-SiMM. A. Way; Thojdm. J» CiHrKO» 01 
Pi-ovhVuMT# K. I.

Monday, Oct. H.-Huclson Tuttle Crane; Zachary Taylor; 
rmaliuoi Caswell, of.Alfred, Mi;., to Eunice Caswell. ■ ‘ .k.';!u...; nrt. 15.—Dr. Dwight, or I’ortHinoath, N. n.;tl daughter or clip:: Win. Strong; Samuel-

SPwty'iT.-G^ (h° Louhwiiio
.Tonn“m*^^^ E,ll>!" Oded <"<£*“?«

Eliza!10*1 ! Tom B‘>,,,?n’ or bw

i । Bister.
zte'ffiit-AlW 1'IIWm, of Ch^mmtl, tolwr 

mother; James Kilbride, to John 0. Stebbins: Sarah Horne 
Wright, of Boston; Frances Chase, of Portsmouth, N.H.; 
Fn*hnr Matthew.

Wednesday^ Jan. 1.—Capt. EUaklm Crowell, of Den- 
n%OTdm/?^ 2.-LtaIe Thomas, of Bristol, Maine, 
to her brother; Isaac Taber, of New Bedford; Charles 
Goodyear._________________ _______________ _____

Donations in Aid of bur Public Free 
Circles. —

Slncoour last report the following sums have been re
ceived, for Which WO tondorour grateful acknowledgments:.

*2,00|C. It. Fowler.....................$2,00

Aid for the Dcsfiillifi*
Since our last report the following sums have been re

ceived by uh in aid of the persons designated below:
Fok Miks Rebecca kyon.—From Mrs. Pierce Ai re
Fob JOSEPH baker.—From Mrs. Pierce, $i,qo.’

[published in^

much hI'IiuIk a- they provne—no mme.

The Banner of Light free Circle*.

r,.’.l W i-mixy.

viee-. commence aj precisely ihlre o’clock, alter, 
which nine im one will be admitted. ’■ , ■

delivered to rut down the thistle, and did lake: 
part in Ihe cutting down of what J believed to 
be mtbistle, 1 have learned that it was a lily, in- ; 
stead, in whose iyner life ran pure wafers of jus- , 
tiee and freedom. Though 1 am conscious that, 
spiritually, I did him no harm, nor the "nation 
any harm-^for the act served tharonse the North

Bolirited
Mas. (l -ox <XT Hwivis im visitors on Tuesdays, 

dai s or Thursdays, mil il alter six o'clock, 
he’ gives no private sittings.

table for aiisWer by the.spirits, First/write /me be right, and by earliest action for good.
or IWO |iropi'r'queslii>lis, addressing the spirit My friends have been told that I was shot by a 
questioned by liis or Ini full name; Hien ptil llumi [ Federal oilicer who was in pursuit of me. That 
in iin envelope, wal h, ami write your own ad- . ■ 1]||(. Wh ■ h i m, .)|V (lW1| ||il|)(]. !1IH] jf j|jsa

wrifiugit-
containim.’thei|iii;>tiun or questions. Questioner* 
should mil place letter^ foranswcrdroii oyreirele 
table expecting lengthy replies, otherwise, they 
will be,disappointed. ‘

Wn.r.iA.u White, C/uiiriiMn.

Invocation.
. >. Wirstrnk-for'thci’^Great Spirit, in darkhoss and 

, in daylight, in siiushim' and starlight, in tempest
and ealm ; mid a* the white num's God We find 
thee libi. dmt as the liiilfan's .God thou dost 

Y speak to Thy led childien' through, the falling 
nibi-diops. through the inimimliine and through 
tlie shadow. I.livougli darkness anil daylight,
through all the voices of Nature: and we see thy; 
face hi cloud- and clear skies, in the water, in the 
Howers, in V'vervthi.ng that tiiou hast made. Aiid 
iis the Indian's God hallriio need of praises,'we 
do not praise tfiee. we do not thank tliec, bi?

. .cause tliou art "irid unio ns; for tlion ha.-d inadc 
•. us, and therefore thou must be good unto us'; lint. 

; we, in ottr weakness, ask thee for strength ; 've, 
in our igW'»mHKs^—a.sk'thee for wisdom;.- I',1’ 

. -Woiild.be gnpjyfby thy' lie.h( ; ive would rest, 
whoo'Wvrewtwy, hl -thy .sunshine, and forever

Ifee) tlilit tliou art nigh unto its, and will save ns 
from all evil. So, Great Spirit, we ask thee, that 

" we’ limy itol forget Umi titbit art our Gmb We 

qi'kktlii-T.thattlion uiayvst leafklkuiitogreater 
deeds than we. have yet perforineiTlXbnt thou 

.... inayest tdcss us in thine own way, nnd idr.it we 
lliay forever knowHiat we are thy...child Jn, aiid 

, thou art our Father. . Sefii. Ui.

. '. • Questions and Answers.
CosTdOi.i.ix'o Seiner.—If my brother lias qiu's- 

tiems,Tam ready-toHear them. .
’ QvES-lJ'Totif a correspondent.] (Jan spirits 

heitr our onliiiary cmiviTsalion wiliimit |)|(. i^i

—No; for Ihpst? vibra^ van.

only make their appeal to the spiritual ear’, first, 
through the material ear,? :( . ■ .

Q.—Can any or all Hie. spirits present at a sit-' 
. tingwith a medium, hear or see all or any of' the 

. questions and answers piissing belween.ti person 
nnd a spirit communicating? ■ ? • - '. .'''. • ■

A—No. ? '..’ '. LN::/:-'- NY ■ f •
' Q.—Many of the spirits communicating at your 

— Free Circle.speak as if they bad heard or remltd! 
that the spirit preceding thl'ih had said; Are’ 
these wifhin the aura or atmosphere of thi) inedi-. 
urn? • ' ■/.■■.' Y

.- A.—Y('s, always. .■">.'./
• ■■.■■' Q.—Can.a person not ivmj'dium inajie kmiwir 

• by wish or priiyer, to a spirit-friend at any time, 
when tilohej his desire or hope?,' Y . ?. 'i•: .

A.—No • hilt all can do 'thls, fqr all armni«li- 
ut.ns.; . ./..■/.■; ';'/■■■<

7 • I. Q- - [ I’ JR' another. ] A re spirits/ jtisiilied. in 
living upon ijitifto injury of their physt-

’ cal health, and worse, still, to hive them poor to 

Tenter.the sj^ ' " : ’
A .—Yes,, for that which the Great Spirit suf- 

fers he al so Justifies-. . ’ . \.’ .
L_>Q.—r Are there not enough people, who possess 
an abundance nV a supeffiuity of .thq vital forces,- 

.kucIi as ihaghotpinvtn supply needy spirits, with
out robbing the (leliente organization,.or increas- 

' ing the sulfi'iings of tlie sickly ? .
:. A.—No; It is these delicAte buds who yield up. 
of this life-principle. They who have stronger 

^ physical fortresses hold it—no spirit'can take 
it from tliem.

. Q,—Are there spirit ras well as mortal leeches,
who prey upon tlm defenseless, brainy wlio will 
harbor them, without regard to decency or prin- 
dple?
^.-—Yes, many—many of them ; and it is the 

business of those who are educated in this direc- 
tion to educate them? ’ . *

. - Qi-Arc spiritual as well as. materia] riches 

sometimes lioartk'il, to the detriment of the pos
sessor, as well as to others?.

, A.—Yes; many of your great teachers who 
speak in your pulpits hold these spiritual truths 
in their hearts, while-tlu’ir people, are famishing 
for them. By-and-by, the Great Father will say 
to them, “What have you done with those jewels 
that I have given you to give to my people ?" 
They can only answer, “ We have kept tliem." 
“Go lienee, then,." will say the Spirit of Justice, 
“'until yon are redeemed from the evil Wliieh 
now makes you .hideous to my sight.” 

. 'Q.—There arc many mediumistic families who 
are always sick, ami consequently in straightened 
circumstances, on account of the I’xpensivene.ss 
of doctors and sick-room com forts?'etc. Are 
they kept so by s.-ltish spirits, or through, igno
rance, or by necessity ?

A.—Sometimes tlirough the action of selfish 
spirits, sometimes through ignorance, sometimes, 
through necessity—by tlie action of natural law; 
generally, tlie latter. Sept. 1G. '

Frederick Linton Price.
This returning is worse than leaving, since I 

come only to make a confession, which I would 
rather not make, were not my release, from re
morse at stake,. My name was Frederick Linton 
Price. I was a native-of Alabama. I was a

Invocation.
Oh thou whose loving smile we sfe in Nature, 

and feel in our souls, we breathe thee our holiest 
thoughts. Loving time ever, fearing thee never, 
we shall steadily continue to climb the ladder of 
life, coming nearer and still nearer fo thee—in 
our understanding becoming more and more like 
thyself. Oh, Mighty Spirit, bmpd thou over these 

■ human hearts, this hour ; and while their aspira
tions go out to the Great Spirit of Good, Jet holy 
angels bring them back choicest spiritual bless
ings, that shall runthrough all their lives and 
meet them in the spirit-land as blessings. Amen.

Sept. 17.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—[From a correspondent.] . How can 

any person distinguish between what is a psy
chological mind picture, and something which, 

^exists per m in Nature?
Ans.—Pictures, as such, belong to matter more

cxvliisivvly, certainly, than to mind
Ih<; mind never eoneeives of anything that b;i-

pounding by Nature of the chemical atoms com

posing the body.
Q.—Is the proccss.of re-inearnation the conse

quence of a law of our spiritual being, or is it op
tional with tlie spirit itself?-

A.—If is iii consequence of infinite law acting 
•upon matter and acting upon mind, or soul, or 
spirit—whatever you please to term it. Tlie soul, 
by virtue of a necessity that exists within tlie

crime, 1 must ntone fur it, ticeonliiig to the law 

of my own nature. No one else can do it for me,.
• I ask that niy friends who remain in this life 

will look nt this matter fairly ami-without preju
dice, ami decide for themselves with regard io 
this great tfiflh of spirit return. - . Sept. Hi.

Lizzie Witherell.
lam- Lizzie Witliereil. I,want to tell my mam-: 

mil that I am al! nice.. I've got well. 1 am go
ing to come to her lissobnas 1 ean.-ani] learn her 

• it goqd many things that I shall learn here. .Tell 
her. that. Amit Annie'; and A unt Carrie .are with 
me. They both send love. Grandma says she's 
coming just as soon ns she gets over being afraid 
to come. Iwas eight years old. I lived hi Bos-

nt one round tlirough Nature, it comes again and 
gathers them a'second time. If it gathers them 
the second time, it does not come again ; but if it 
(Iocs Hot, it comes again, again, and again, until, 

.it gllilH'ls all il'!?. " Ypc5rnationtl to be a fact, 
w^n« lirojntiwW- 

world, preceding re-inearnation, ILS niqtlSUlCtl bj 
. years on the earth-phufe ? • •

A.—I.believe most scientists in onr life deter
mine it to be about three thousand years. Tliat 
is the. average; blit there are many departures 
froin that. .. ' '•

: Q.—Does the re-inearhatcil spirit retain any- 
'thing more than a faint nnd indistinct, recollec
tion of its preceding life?

• A.—It seldom ever retains any’reeblleetion of 
a prior cxistenei’/becaiiseanemory is dependent, 
as memory, upon a certain set of organs through 
which it became memory. The soul, in its dis; 
thmtive soul-ltfo, knows all past, present, and fu- 
litfe, because it Is an eternal thing..' ,' ' '/. 
b .Q.—The outward body, before, itcan be re-in- 
earnated hi the vegetable and animal kingdoms, 
has to disorganize and decay. Is it thesame 
with tlie.spirit?. . ■■ - . ,. ' ,

" A.-Witli' the sphit-lintly iUs-wltli its.outer 
covering-diot with the1 inner life’,.for that is in
destructible. \? , .;•'...

Q-—[From the audience;] Will Theodore Par
ker please explain'what the process is by which 
spirits are enabled to place a solid iron ring on 
tlie arm of a medium, smaller than the medium’s 
hand, as in the case/oMInstej; Dewitt C; Hough?

A.—That is very easily ^explained, paruCumr- 
ly by one who has done, it himself. First, then, 
it should be understood that there'is nothing 
solid in Nature. Now the .iron ring you would 
say is a solid substance, i-say it is not; it is 
composed of atoms, all separately distinct from 
each other. Spirits know this. Some of them 
being most excellent chemists and machinists,, 
also, have no^dinienlly in disintegrating these 
particles,' separating them, and then bringing 
tliem. instantly together again. So, then, the 
particles composing the ring being, for tire time, 
disintegrated, If is placed upon the neck; upon 
the^ arm, anywhere you please, and then it is 
rendered wliat you call “ solid ” again, and you 
pronounce it Ihe same ring that it was when you 
saw itjyingon the table. So it is. This process 
of disintegration is very .simple. Tire spirits 
simply coaf it with a chemical compound, njid 
then take it apart. It conies apart as easilj' as 1 
could tear a bit of paper, and more so. /When 
the spirits wish to restore it to its original condi
tion, as Ago ing, seemingly solid, they simply re
move tlia^bntcr covering, and, lo I the particles, 
by a law of themselves, come together.’ There is 
no htiril labor about it, but. there was a vast deal 
of hard thinking about it, by the chemistAofithe 
spirit-world, ere they'learned how to do it, or 
that it could be done. Now, w’hat is true with 
reference to tlie iron ring, is true with reference 
to every oilier article of matter. It has been said 
that if the ring were a compound of silver and 
copperlhat it could not be done. TryTL-niid 
sec, And you niay ask why it is necessary that 
the room should be darkened. Because light 
would absorb directly this/chemical coating tliat 
is put on Hie ring, aud' the experiment would be 
ii failure. Conditions are necessary for all things, 
from the bursting of the thunder-cloud to the 
forming of a grain of sand upon the sea-shore;
,. Q.—Are the same conditions of heat and cold 
(as we understand them) required in the process 

.of the separation of the chemicals?, and does the 
same law of expansion by heat, and contractio” 
by cold, apply? .' '■ .

A.—Y'es, what is analogous to that, yet so 
much more, powerful as to be entirely beyond tire 
comprehension of senses human. Sept; ,17.

asked me to conic here.' 1 HyedTvitli her before 
I got too’ sick, and I want to tell her. she. was 
right. That's;what brings nib here. Tell her, 
poor Mary has got through, and Mie ’s happy on 
lire'other side. Mrs. linker said, if I caini'. hero, 
slr/should get niy message. 1 do n't know how, 
but slie sttid shii-'d. get it. I burned up one, of 
flic Banners once, tnul shc/gave me a dreadful 
scolding for it—told me never to burn up another 
of them I . .. ~ ' . Sept 10,.

Lizzie Clough,
7/ [To tho reporter.] So mother said she wished 

some, of us would come, did.she? She's'soon 
-coming to. us, but-not, so sooii as she expects, and 
she ought to be one of the happiest of mortals, 
knowing what she-<loes know of this beautifiil 
Spiritual Philosophy; she ought to. be lifted 
above all inert ill care, and relyuponThose friends 
who will receive her at death? and do everything 
to make her passage, easy and /pleasant. Tell 
her she-shall stiffer nothing in going. She need 
n’t fear it. Tell her to enjoy everythingrilEcan 
while she' remains here, anil til nmke others as 
happy as possible, and lo spread all the, light shi; 
eaii; to make herself, by being happy here, ready 
lo be happy there. llefdaiighter/Liz/JeClo

And to Mary—I am glad God forced her into 
the use of her beautiful gift of mediunlkljip, :uid 
I shall help her all I can ; we aH shnll, She need ' 
ll’t fctu’ that she. won’t be successful, for sffe will 
be. My love to all: Wb all seml love. Sept, ib/l

/ ! Robert Goldsboro. ’

My name was -Robert Goldsboro. I was an 
officer on board', of the.’Alabama. On a night 
which followed a day of.successful action, I had 

^thrown myself down in my berth fqi'a few hours’ 
rest, when I ilreiimeil that , the Alabama was a 
messenger bird held in the hand of Goil/and that 
it was about to be sent out liy him on a mission 

of good. 1 also dreamed that it was sent out, 
and that the . mission it was to perform was one 

. of great importance between all the nations of 
the earth. I have learned'- What has been done 
hy England with reference to tire claims set up 
by this Government, and I know that what Eng
land has done in that respect, all other natiomr 
must do for all .future thpc ; and so, after all, I 

' served God in cruising in the Alabaina~a^ 
....entitled to your respect/ I believe that Capt.

SeuitiiCS. was a conscious Instrument-in tire hands 
bLwise. spirits who were Tending him to do just 
wliat lie did.1 When we were sometimes in very, 
tight/places lie .would al ways, say, “I hold a 
charmed existence, and there's nothing that caii 

■destroyone. While Linn in this service I am 
Safe. Yon need not fear for me. Fdaf’for your
selves, if you wish to, ljnt nqt for me; 1 am safe.” 
So I am satisfied he was conscious of Hie position 

’ he ■hcldyreonscious tliat, although it was a seem- 
ing wrong, it was, after all, right. If my com
ing here is productive of any good to my friends 
at tlie North, 1 shall be glad. If it is productive 
of evil to niy friends at tlie South, I sliall be sorry 
—not for myself, but for them. Sept. Ki. .

, I died last Sunday—died I—that’s a harsh word. 
I went home last Sunday, The body sleeps well. 
I 'ye just been to look at it, aiid its beautiful re
pose produced a pleasant sensation upon niy 
spirit. I was glad to be free, aiid felt that the 
dear old body laid served me wet), and that it and 
I could now nHord to part company. I told this 
in ‘dium, eleven years ago, that I believed I should 
have to wait until I came to her in spirit, before 
1 should see her again. I never saw hef after 
that, until I came here to-day. -v

We utter many things at random which prove 
to be truths. She don't know I am dead, so I 
want you to tel) her. Tell her I should be happy 
to see her at my funeral to-morrow. Nothing 
would ‘giveme greater pleasure; but, however, 
if she do n’t come, I shall feel that something 
necessary detained her, and shalloverlook it.

I have been sick about two years. 3,1 died of 
consumption. To my husband I send back tills 
word: Do all tlie good you can in this life. Re- 
anember that every good deed helps to weave a 
good record for you in the other life. Thihk of 
me often. I shall come and do all I can. to aid 
and cheer you while you struggle witli the rough 
elements of this world. Tell Susie to be patient, 
patient, yet a little, longer, aiid she shall soon be 
free. 'And oh; if ever a spirit enjoyed its free
dom, I know she will,'huthis beautiful spirit
land, Where everything is so beautiful—so fai 
beyond the beauty of earth, that the soul stands 
lost in contemplation.of it. / ’

'”“1 am. Susan, wife of Dr. Lewis Putnam, of 
North Cambridge. I am assisted here, at till?

Temple. She live in Alabama. She gut mighty 
poo.r, massa. she used to have Iter carriage and 
niggers, plenty of 'em. She's got mighty pool', 

bind she’s cursing the Yanks about it all.the 
time, massa.' She hail me thrashed onee a heap 
too much, and I told her then, “Time would 
come when black man had the best’of it.” 
Time’s come. . 1 get enough here. 1 got beauti
ful phci—beautiful place: while old missie,-she 
live iii one room—aint got any niggers—have to 
wait mi herself—have pretty hard work to get 
enough to eat. Good enough for her, massa! 
The Lord (Iod knows how to punish all of us— 
niggers and white folks, too. z ,

She have her good things, massa, when I was 
living with her. She have her good [hingS, and 
I have my poor things. Noir, she 's got her 
poor things, and I have my good things., You 
see, the settle 1ms turned round now; it used to 

be Hu1 oilier way. The blessed Lord, massa, 
what holds the scales, knows how to weigh things 
right. Now, I don’t pitymissieone.bit—1 don't. 
She doin’ wrong all the time. She wallop her 
niggers for nothing, ’cause she. think they do 
better if they got licked once in a while. So, 

massa—she takes your paper up into her sky- 
paiior, and reads it—hopeshe get Sam's message. 
Tell her he '.s comfortably off—do n't belong to 
anybody bdl himself ami God ; and if slut'd had 
lug money in something besldesjiiggers, she 
would n’t have lost it; Better make up her mind 
tlm Lord's done about right by her, and take it 
kind of comfortable. That’s old Sam’s advice 
to her. ...................... : Sept. 17.

Walter Montgomery.
To the friends who have put this question to 

me;' “ If we go to Moravia, will you show your- 
seH^idlcomminiicate with us?” 1 have, this an
swer tii give : No ; because I am satisfied I can
not do it. Good-day, sir. Sept. 17.

William Allen Park.
I am William Allen Bark. I was nine years 

old- T lived on Fifth avenue, New York City. 
1 have been gone, three years. My father is in 
St. Louis. lie has heard that I can come back, 
aiid he says' he would go many thousand miles Kv 
be sure that he could hear from me or could sec 
me. A friend of liis told him that he saw me at 
Moravia. So he did ; and I can go there again.

.. ]f he will go, I will meet him. Sept. 17.

. - .Emma Bent/?y:'■<-
I want to send a word to niy sister, My name 

was Emma Bent — her nduic', Charlotte. I have 
only becii dead five weeks. My sister never saw 

.me after I was taken'sick, for I died of small 
pox. I was taken, away and took cold, and it 
proved fatal. [Did you take cold while being 
removed?] Yes ; and I think tlie system.per. 
sisted in by your City fathers—city demons, you 

-ought to call them—is monstrous; not that ! was 
any good Sit all—l am better off here than I was 
in this life; but there are many taken who leave 
families dependent upon them, and can hardly be 
spared from this world. I think they ought to 
be styled city, murders; every one that dies in 
consequence of being transported to the Island 
ought to be. called a city murder. If they were, 
enacted ■ under any other circumstances,' they 
would be.. If a woman .'sends her. little child. 
awiiy from her, because she do n’t know how to 
take care of it, and it dies in consequence, 
straightway she is called up for murder ; yet 
these city fathers are allowed to go on with their, 
official murder without scarcely a voice being 
raised against it.

They said I was saucy and free-spoken when I 
was here. So I was. But when I have the truth 

To back mo up I am not afraid to say anything, 
and were I here, in my own mortal body, know
ing as- much as I know of the wickedness, the 
injustice there is done these poor sufferers, I be- - 
lieve I should be tempted to take a pistol in hand 
and shoot every one of these accursed individu
als, that' persist- in it. • I’ve a right to be angry, 
as I lost my body in cqnsijquehce; but I don’t 
counsel my sister to anger. I want her to leave 
all that to me, and 1 will take care of it. Leave 
it to me, Lottie, and I’ll fake care of it, and go 
you home, to Maine just as quick as you qan. 
Leave this city, it is no place for you—not now, 
at any rate. Go home. Good day, sir ; and I 
have to ask that you publish my message in 
advance. ■ , Jan. 1.

' Dr. Moriarty, -
Good afternoon. I am not surprised at the in

dignation expressed by the retiring spirit. In
deed, I think it is just; and as I have been called 
■here, this afternoon, to clear up wliat I a,n 
charged with; leaving in the . dark, when I was 

here last—or, rather, at your other place-I think 
it |s quite opportune that 1 follow that lady, for 
juy subject is “Small Pox,” You know me— 
Dr, Moriarty. It seems that some of your good 
friends, Who read your Banner, were dissatisfied 
with what I said, and want to know wily I did 
n't tell what those remedies were. I made a 
statement that, if. I could make my own condi
tions, they might bring a number of persons into 
the room, sick with the small pox in its worst 
stages, and you should none of you be sufferers 
by it. Now I said, if I could make my own con
ditions. Well, in tire first place, I should require 
that each one of you who are not in the habit of 
taking at least a semi-weekly bath, should go 
right away and take one, before you entered tire 
room—good hot water and soap, nothing else. 
Tliat is tire first thing. Then I should place per
haps a dozlm plates of sliced onions around 
the room. All tbejeontagion wojdd go to those 
onions, and leave jou free. Now this is a very 
simple preventive, but it^^known by many 
physicians to be a very powerful one. Some 

i. do n't recognize il; some would scout at it, as the 
boy Denton scouted at some of the scientific an
swers to questions that have been offered at your 
circle. By-and-by, nnd that before he dies, he 
will see that’there is more science in ten words 
that were given, in answer to those questions, 
than ever was crowded through his brain. No
body else is- responsible for what I say here, but 
myself. T alone am responsible for it.'

Doubtless some of the medical faculty would 
turn up their noses, and scout at the idea of 
onions being a preventive of small-pox; but 
there are many of them sensible enough to know 
it to be a fact.

This small pox business is getting up a notori
ous excitement among you, and if it wcre not

that I deemed it my duty io clear up a matter 
which I hud unwittingly left in the dark, [should 
have remained behind the mortal curtain, and 
should have had nothing further to say upon the 
subject. ’ ' /

Your newspapers are altogether too fast in 
catching up every item that can be gathered w th 
refer; nee to Ihe small pox, and1 enlarging upon 
them, and parading them before the public. 
What is the result? The people arc all lighting
it—at least nine-tenths of them are—and are 
fright....... to death for fear they .will have it, and 
Hie consequents is they will have it, anyway—al 
least 1 so believe.

Iwas once called to see. a lady wlio was terri- ■ 
bly afraid of typhus fever. She wanted me to 
prescribe some preventive—something that sho 
could do to save herself from this scourge. It 
was quite, epidemic at the time in tliat locality. 
1 just told her to mind her household affairs and 
go on with her business as usuaUrnot to trouble 
her head about typhus fever. She said, “ Oh ! 
doctor, I can't; 1 am sb frightened and so trou
bled about it; I can’t sleep at night for thinking 

of it!’’ So she stayed in the house; she did n’t I
go out, for fear sin; should get the fever. Sho ■
starved herself, so that her stomach might bo in . j 
a good condition .in ease sig; did take it. By so 1
doing she put it in the very worst condition ; she c
lowered its natural temperature, and thus invit- t
ed the, disease. After a while ..she. had it-bad 
enough, too—and got- it, in my opinion, solely | 
tlirough the fear she had of it. I

Diseases as often come through the mind, or j 
the agency of the mind, as in any other way. ' | 
Now, the first work that your city fathers ought 8 
.to do, should be to use. all the influence—I do n’t | 
mean arbitrary authority, for they have nona 
that they can use in that direction—they should I

use all the influence, that it is possible, for them " | 
to, to suppress these newspaper items with refer- s 
ciief to small pox, and I will guarantee, that the | 
disease would diminish in the same ratio. Then ' I 
build a proper hospital, and don't force tho pa- | 
tients to cross the water to get to it; for if you | 
do, if they lose their lives, their blood is upon |
your heads; therb’s no getting away from it, I
They will meet you in tlie spirit-land, and de- 
dare you to be their murderers. It makes no | 
difference whether the change has been for tho |
better- or for the worse, in their case; the law I
will be visited upon yon, just the same ns it J 
would if you run your head into the fire. Tho I 
fire, would n’t excuse you because you were a “ city 3

its"-
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Mrs. B. Hilling... 
K II. M'.Hary..... 
r Hunt pigton. 
m HoUK’1 :B7,wn.....  balm* ..OI1fOe........  
Js*- A CJvrlaso • 
^•s'SleVon---- 

E. B. Turke........  
uraol Miner...  

j. Il. Perry--'

For. Sending Bunner Free to tho Poor.
From Mrs. Chester Packard, $3,00.

Vermont.
There will bo a Quarterly . Convention ot the Vermont 

State Spiritualist Association in St. Albans, on Friday', Sat- '• 
Way and Sunday, the 17th, 18th and 19th of January, 1871 
Able speakers wl'l bo there to preach tho everlasting gospel 
of a demonstrated hereafter and tho communion of spirits, * 
antl/mako the occasion au Instructive and profitable ono. 
Tho hearts of tho friends In St. Albans tiro warm, and tliolr 
charities broad; and they send out an earnest appeal to tlie 
lovers of free thought and free discussion to come up and 
help them. Board at tho Tremont House, *1,25 per day. 
Free return certificates over tho several dlvlsloiiBof the 
Vermont Central Itallroatl will bo given to all who alien! 
tho Convention and pay full fare one way, .

By order of tho Executive .Cominlltoo,.
E. n/noLDBS, Ssoriiarv

Spiritual Meeting.
The Eaton Co. Circle will hold their next Quarterly Meet

ing In Mineral Hall, at Grand Ledge, the third Saturday 
and Bunday (18th and 19th) ot January. A cordial Invita
tion Is extended to all. At the annual mooting tho Direc
tors were Instructed to solicit aid tor the benefit ot Mediums, 
anti give preference to them rather than to those who vaunt- . 
ingiy assume dictatorship over us, Therefore wo tapoak 
for Mediums a warm reception hero at any time.

K. 3. Uv.w.'Secretaru. Iha Smith, Preside#/, 
Grand Dedy^ Eaton County, Mich,, Dec. 28tA, 1871;

Woiild.be


JANUARY 11, 1873;

Oflioo 616 Washington dfbet, Boston, Masa.

DRa Gm Sm SAXbEj
CelcM Mail I Chronic Diseases.

Ml^rM
V wuii'd W !'. , ioi'lidr hair that oii»iii)t 

1V ' i ilr exai'in>:lllT!^ Hieiu Is niitiimlly soiilii 
oMH^iuli >™»i uuui11111/, Wb one win be replied to In turn. 
S'twihS b'^S u remedy forllmt.terrible nil- 

Hu bus now ready fol H «|n) recipe for which came to 
'twat tu ladies? MenoiThJn’yi,, ...»»• buttle. Sent by express, u'»Z'i^ ®&& person is of apiulhohc 

l>R. bA i.i. uin i,.^.,, circles for thedevnlnpliuiiitnf Mil.

OHIce of Dr. II. B. Storer, 
137 Harrison avenuo, Boston.

clairvoyant examinations daily
; HY MRS. GEORUK W. FOI.SOM.

from 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock 1‘. .V. Terms $l,oo— 
‘ । When written, $l,so.
nn. STORER'S Now V'taL^UT™

me country’._________________________ ___________ •_* - -

(Dr. Salehs Office? 1 
016 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 
"pATIENTS reshlliig at a tllsUtnce who wish thorough 

U tn'iitineiit, can be linai'detl.
Hr. Sate has varanclea tor three ntofo boarding patients.

Of Chicago,

Boston Magnetic Cure,
„ 37 Edinboro’ Street, BoEton, Mass.

Jan. 4.—2w*

Dr. Mai n’s Health institute^
AT NO. 912 HAKRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

•rrOIOSE ri'questlngexaminations by letter will pleaseen- 1 rinse $!.<», a lin k of hair, a return postage stamp, and 
(headdress, andsliite^en^dage. 3tn’-0i-LS,

MRS. HARDY,
•VT1’-4 CiincordSqitat'i1, Boston. Ilnurs# tot. Public re- 
JA aim s Sunday mid Wednesday evenings, admittance

Nuv, in.—am*

MRS. CARLISLE,
riTEST, Businessawl Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from
A » t‘» <h HI Camden street. Boston. 1’ubllc Sonares 

Bunday and Wednesday -evenings, alSo'cloek. Admission 
2r> rents. ________ (ini’*—I)ec. 1-1.
^I.AlKVOYAN^P^Nu’ljik-SuYNTE^^ At Inline 
V> Mundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays And Fridays. Hours 
from to to 5, No. 37 East. BrookllnC* street, Boston.

Oct.X-tf

l»l'®^
lAlwrti’Sti-etii, IkiusUloEA.llo-lui)l

.hub iL-Bv*
tUISsSTf: NICKERSON, Business and

Medium; a'so examines for dlw^ Hlil-Jet 5 
amt Thursday evenings, at 8 o cluck. K2 Duva.stiud.

Nuv.T0.-13W* ____ ___-—

su-cot. *^y^J^n? lh_

■ £2AMUEIj GKOVeh, IIeaLing Medium, No. 
kJ 23 DIx plnco (oppoHltc Harvard sireet). Dr, G. wilTtu- 
l^lLlTl^ra^ »»H»usted. ____ Khv’-Dec. 14.

A 8. HAYWARD, Powerful Magiietist, H Rol- 
•Ai Huh Hirwtl, Huston, (iDnsiiimtlon irni1, Wlmiiih' 
P'WlilllM (IllllllltCt hlghlyH'lmipl tpIHl-magntHud 
Jtlllei’B mint i>iii'ccel|it nl ijtl'00. _ _ _ _ :___ if-Due. H._.
11R. F. HATCH nnThirrisonavenue, Magnetic 
^in'R^Ity; r.^ l’i,M. u"lca l",',r<910 ^

MUS. AI ARY A.CHARTER,Ulairvoyiuit, No. 
liOliilonmntet, East Host।iiU

^<31. A."i’0ira
Jy£ jjftir^tfMMyCiiReta

Mks. MABSIIAUj, Spiritual Medium, 19 Tern* 
pie p'ncO (up stairs). Uohiou. |»w*— Hec. 2s.

gliSallunwis
Dr. Fred. L. Ha Willis,

I*, o. Box 362, "Willimantic, Conn.
Fi^i^y1 W'IS D’uy 1»U a«Ulresscd ns until J*dy L 
Az 1873. Mum this point he can attend to Ui "d^ or disease by hair ami handwriting. nu ”“iiml mm "^ 
rowers lu (liln line uro “rt'*^^^^ 
acriimto sclentlllc knowledge with.keen ami maiuuiu 
Clairvoyance.' ADr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all <lhe 
till’ blond anil nervous system. Cancers, bermum 1 hk 
r . .rFnilCDW VwMyslH. and all the most dull<. u r.Ml 
Rirlll^ .Ld a senses of both sexes, h t /
cuiupIHVh hIh piwhiR^^ to refer to numerous partloswho 
tmV^iueti ^ W 1118 By8t0,n of« practice when all others

. had (Wiled. , , _ . ‘ „a-nd far Circulars and References.tf-Nov. 0.

POPHAM’S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

IS waiTanted to relieve any "aso In ten minutes. Fur sale 
by all liriigitlsls tit $1,00 per box.

dient prepali! by mall on receipt uf price, ora trial package 
.cut FitEBon receipt of a three-cent stamp.

Address €. a. BRAMAN, Ucncriil Agent, - 
Oct. w.-p’®9 W1,,‘,,i,'l;to,, ",re®*. Boston,Mnu. 

DR. J. R. NSWTOM, 
OF BOSTON, MASS.,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
AT THE ’

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
San Franclwco. Cal.,

On and after NOVEMBER 1ST, 1872. tf-Oct. 12.

SOUL HEADING, 
Or Pnychomctrlcnl Delineation of iTinrncter. 

MUS. A. 11. SEVERANCE would I'espeelfiiliymiimuiK-o 
th the pub.le that these who wish, anil will visit tier tn 

P<!IS<>11, Of semi their1 autograph or lock «‘ 'i1.11' .“rThl L? A° 
an accurate description ot tlieir lending nails or chaim.tci 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked chsinM.s in t»a»t and 
rut ri* life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
B"”! , .ih.LuL thev best adapted to pursue In order-tu be Will'll l>WI 1.7 V ^ JW|(| mental adaptation of those In-Xrfiu JSiii#^ 

tending iiimTlklRL 11111 ‘ .t. brief d'm'iS.vtM

SAN FRANCISCO, 
nn. ALBERT HORTON. Mnmietlc Henlcr. 

URN. MORTON. Clnlrvoynnt. Mfdlvnl nnd Bi»l> 
HOW* JWmtnn nml PM.vclioiuelrlHt, 

LATE OF BOSTON.
Healing, Clairvoyant Exainliiiilloim Spirit Column- 

ii lent Juns;, Psychoniet i leal Readings of diameter from 
loiters, anil Aualysisof Ojos. No. 11 o'Fauhhll, street.

gliscc II ancons.
DR. S. B. COLLINS’S

PAINLESS CURE
Fpn THE

OPIUMHABIT.
DM»S»
out pain urliicovimleiiwh, anil " . |, ,|| cmuitRutiOIINini 
ordinary business. II relnil'ds tho mi’hui 
restores the nervous enurgle.s.' ,

It is the, only Painless Cure for the
Opium Hahit ever discovered.

, A CLOUD OF WITN ESSES.
The following named persons have kindly allowed tho use 

'’^^Uverih-iS "«'" 'n"n»d * Merritt.
a. !’■ Andrew A Bon. Bankers, 

Diugd^1HI’„l|. .-1 h. j,1 weaver, cashier B. mH|k. Eapnit,.. 
■T’.' i B. Morrison, Cashier First Nailoiia B.mk l41. 

"'“" i..j • DWighl FnlST, I'osliuasli.r. I.apoiti. Inn.;ii.

era) I,. Gleason, l.npor i‘, DltL , ^rtt||| IB l.- wn,.,
piivtc, lud.; I.. Uumplney, M. Dm ", i;H|i "Sn« ih11"" ’ 
T. Bussell, M. I)., Indianapolis, llld.. 'V. i> 1lockp”H* 
M. D..^”1!"?* Vn.: J««‘?. A. i»attiMS<»n.-Y*Wm. Shcmed* 
Ind.. ’’* Clark, Chicago, id.. |n<l.; A-G..broil, G. P°"innii, viiic'MiiuT’ Airy. *“
Wi lhiirb'd *!,I,lH;\'lK'ii<«'Vi'ii..‘l^
c. Geo. U- 'Wei-. J>l|■',,^,K!m,;^ ' -
III.: I. S. Si'11 I - Janies 'unoim; Byron Mjhem. <om.i MUIS. 0^^^^ 'I'KVi^
mis. j. J... i/• i"11 hiaii, <D"."’",-,1;\ioi;: i:

& :XJ-^ 'Kg>>’!.'''J7 : Me-
W. Culver,-B ull Point. N. HlUUh, M. Dm • 
Cutchenvll e, Ind.; D. Cliapmihi, Chicago, III,

THERIAKI AND THEIR LAST DOSE.
A Book of over wo pages, containing letters of Fitz Hugh 
Lunt.ow, lhu well-known leitcrof <;. A. T.. and a full de
scription of ih<» niithln»<* s”nt free lo anv address.
Address »R. NAMVELB. COLLINS, Idn»oiMc. Iiul.

Dec. 23.-litCOW_________ __________ ___________

CREAM OF LILIES.
WITH n't Its slm|illi-lty mid purity there Is no article 

that will compare with it as it Preserver of Ho skin. 
Thu toilet Is ImpJi ieci without this ddlghthil Rim hmm^ 

less preiwalloii, It positively (removes ,i i. 
Wrinkles Mill dll cu'iinemis diseases from tlie skhi.wodm- 
i infl Mill " Sdlln-llko texture. .» 
Il'K A '. I id brllt-e skin It works like '»:£ i io H"j mibiic

KB!‘"'i'^^^^^ f""" ",|ll, l,l,re

I.ilpicaTbeTnimw'og! amnHeid, Mass., Aug. 21, IS* 
ma’damE—In remv to vour request to know how 1 

leaving my skhj soft and white. t iim-vo
Yours witli gratitude, - NHS, SARAH A. BAkhlb

' Northamjiton^ jlftiNH.^ Nfpt. H, \67iK-
..fvV.M.VA, JF?M,rVMholu slx munihsagu 1 niirrimsed a box 
of yourGTtam o/ Lilley thal I had Iman I highly reeom- 
liientDu fur removing Smail Pox phh, and or which i was 
Iinileicd. After using three boxes 1 could perceive that the Plt™Knukuilly&;;;b*^

IIN'tltllHIllWliefOl^ tl it'i! Illttrci «'»1 behde using

Umm htiif up they Hail „^

K&»^^
IVorccstrr, Mom.. Oct. It M

Madame—Having used your *
,. ;..iid eei tHy Hint It has tiiken oil iolL^h, .,^ like Srn.ia 111'‘.'-'"y, noil left the skill sliu'oiu .leu <; >a> ky 
lii iW « ,'h111'- 1 ei'iislilor tho Orrom of Mlles I n li .ililc. 
• Yom’S respectfnBy, JAMEb ANDEUSON.

i-nr solo by Madame bodines, at No. 37 EasLBiwk- 
line street. Boston, Mass. Price,-Ono Dollar pup lioX.

■ pent by mail, post-paid,.to any address., «uw—Jnn, (| '
$75 to $250 per month, X»;wfcre7i^ 4tr<Hiiw« ihi genWkJTO^

?hi?e iwii), fell, lil'M! LZ-1’ S 
braid and ('iiibrohliir In n most sepei'l1’! 'n t^  ̂}.t.lirj(. 
only $15. Fully licensed, and wu;^ that win sew il 
Mo will i«.v 41000 for any »«w iinsiic^^ Hum 
""W*?;', “ r Mllllfttl, or II ' "g Still'll." E™" 
roV^.wt It’ll ch ci? ‘ho "N:M*V-tni W vahtmt be 
milled1 npsict wiP, b« cut, nud .^Wc W agents from

fl

^ S H<?< »M "<*7: * ,M&r*w\V4^  ̂< U H v«et. BoHtnii,

A- 'WKtCKiwwjiFcMrBVOY^ ~

I ami sex <>ljl> ’l«l,1“n,Vu.^ LUKENSMOUItE.GUV 
feS&o ^M& Mil »‘>“Ot’ SU L0,,lR' K

qEND^

0 N» 1and oblninu large, highly IllusUtUcd Buuk on 
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GOLDE^MEMORiEiT"
. -OF

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING;

TOOETHKK WITH SELECTIONS FI«»I
Ris Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.

.- COMPILED nr Ills RIKTEIt,
R. AUGUSTA^WHITING. •

The work Is published In response to the eoncrnl ilnnnmi ri,r n re able re«^ of the life, labors tuuY wS 
(UtmtlMle Mier tincwrof our arisen felh tv: K - 
cause of lllll Wil hwloin anti progress. It has holme- 
ly pteparetl by lilk sister, front Ills own lournalsiuitllelteis’ 
and from Rer l» 'mate persona knowledge<,f a)| “j™ fS; 
ant facts enibudiutl, cannot fall to be juxunito in every ii;m^ 

^Thls book Is one that will Iks of Interest to every S|)lrhua’- 
’st, and to all who are Interested In rare nnd curious devel
opments of mental phenomemi. while thotinvel and adven
ture of seventeen years of public life furnish Incidents both 
instruct Ive and amusing for the general render. Part nee- 
olid of the work contains a number of beautiful poems, In
cluding tJm Winds of many of hls songs, both published and. 
uniuiblished. With lids exception none of the poems have 
ever liefore appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic lid induct Ion, which needs no higher praise to 
nudavit appreciated.

pHcuijt,'.50, postage 18 cents. .
The book Is embellished wllli a Uno steel portrait of the 

Imllvldual whos i Ulu II pul'll uys.
’"."'"''wain and retail by Ihe piibllBhern. WM. 

X ^ifn00" al •>>" BANNER OF LIUHT llOOK- 
b l Hanover street. Boston, Mass. 

THB HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM!

A TWENTY YEAKS’ HECORD
OF TUB — • ...•.,....

Astounding and Unprecedented. Open Communion 
between Earth and tho World of Spirits.

By Emmn llnrillni:*'*
Thin wonderful and tliilllliigh.. . has been mthcicd up 

from Ilie luma's of tlilrly-two suile-s bj theaulhoi beisoll, 
collected and written under thedlrect supervision and guld- 
ancB of the spirits.

Price $3,75; potitage 44 cents.
AN ABKinOEO EDlTJONb n 

. ..mining evcr.vili.ug um uu ci.giaving*, hasaiso noun

BOOKSTORh. H ««^ 

nt ree* ’ ” “ - ----------- - -------------------------- —~———

THE PROBLEM
OF

Life and Immortality.
an'INQUIRY INTO THE

Origin. Com posit Ion iibi<1 D&xtin.v of Mini.
A Lecture delivered before the Boston Young Men’s Chris* 

tian Union, .Jan. 3,1M1; with Kermit Additions.
UY LORING MOODY.

This book'dea’s with the grandest problem which can 
challenge human thought, In a clear, stnmg. commmbsense 
wav and “so freed fmm thehigli-sfiunillngphiasesandoh- 
srnre methods of the metnphyslrhm as to be easily under- 
’W.ViX-iK

• J," over mid mid ales through the W' f > K i' M 
universe,) a c Uiawn irimgeDmr rioMiHm m<^ 
nndaicsoelemiy, strongly and ah’.’".!?] !"‘ltub that tin.
Is no escape from the eooemxlmi-”'t'^ n ll)W1.r .„„ 

The "development theory of1.1^ „r
Imais, although dMM.^'W ym l^iKff'S 
Darwin. Iluxey and Wall11 i'i»<i|*,* ?»ll"‘' ' ' 
which these scientists and P.Vmilrni’alltdtb ,\\\nt\tniwhich must lie accepted by nil of a fill! rCCOUCIIUBWll

Here a'so will lie found tho DO* 
Del ween Science and Bellgioii.
-This utile book of i<rj pages is an excellent vnde mecum 

upon those sub erts which so agitate Ihe sclentHie aud roH- 
glous wor'dat the present: time. Ihe appendix is wh*’11^ 
devoted to an exposure of tho weaknesses and fallacies o 
materia Ism. Vih e "“ cenis, postage 12 ,!CH’fwm.

For sale wholesale iimj f\tn\\ bv th’' ll’.UvAr nnOK- 
WHITE & JO., ‘Btlio ban^ OF LIGHT BW^ STORE, 14 Hanover street,1 Boatom M^-

gtcto ^^
SECOND SERIES.

Incidents in My Life.
BY I). IT HOME. •

All rea<bus of Mr. Home's first volume will tlolre to pe
ruse the cunt I mint ion of the munttlveof “ Incidents’’In 
hls “ Life." He says In hls prefarc: , ,

“About nine years since 1 presented hi the public.{uV’dnine 
entitled ‘Incidents In My Life.’ the lirst elltlohof which 
Was speedily exhausted, and it second with Lsned h*‘j™: 
Dining.the Years that nave since elapsed, nlihmigh {••au. 
’itinrkshave been made upon me, ami upon the iruin* « 
m Lu IIS uplH.mmtshaw iml.-mcwdHim prodm llig 
S|lllllll.l M > KL.nd, lo l||5lW||| |j||. null! of rny slab'- 
S'uhhh have n'Hialik'il iliiroiiliinllvh'11. 
the truths of sphiinnllsin have become more wwb ''" i. 
and tlie subject has been forced upon public allehth’U IIIin 
remarkable manner. Titis was especially the case In tm*.

.society, wimse ivport n > tV;:|’r ox^^ ^‘Tr.ra
ill-Ill Willi.imlmiliM-qm'uC „„ m mx m,.;»7,^ 
Invesllgutlmis Was >/>;', ,,1^^^ 
Adair, now Earl <>f,'!',', ,^amhi^^ ,
........ privately printed. . ....i of ^I'JI .. . 
In Itn character, was a > ’ ’ Urtlie •.JnllHM ’ ' , f H 
has published hls nmelnm I imf sepnnd VollllllP 01 HI

I now piescnt the pum’( ” ’.‘Hilums mv narrative to the 1 
cld-mtsln My LIP,- whh-h nm »’i'.’ ; sll|t-., I
inn-tod of thu commencement of tlm cu.mm. (
‘ l>..t.... tKiMiHiri* 20 cents.

. lit Id .Sooks I HcluDork ^bbcrtiscmcnts;
William Denton’s Works. i

THE SUIT, of tii Inos': ok, psychome'iY 
It II Itlisi: Alien ES AN I. disciwEbies. Ilv William . 
ami l-.li/abeili Al. I-'. I >.•1111111. TIiMruly vamab'earnt e\. , 
eeeillmiA Inti-ivM Ing u >*i k has taken a p'lUT^miumg du-1 
stmidmrl tlmrmur.-.'f the day. amt Is fast gaining In inm. ; 
ularlavor. hvrrv Splrllua 1st ami all w-kersallet hlibbm

>«UH1U »”'7” . plying.-2uee»H”.
RADICAL LH\ M ks, \ Poetical Work. Price* 

*1.25. postage ILiPids..
RADICAL IHSCOl.’KSES ON KELlGlors!

Sl'IIJE(“rS, delivered lb Music Hall, Ibishm. Prive 1

Tl IE l\u: ECON Cl LA BEE'7*'?^^^^^ !
oiGllH ’’^mW is cents, I

^'liWi^KlGlIT.-' -v Lecture tl1'!1''01/'' !"
MuMv iiiiH.j !»<Htoii, Snnniiy aitvimon, Dit. MIL i^'*
<Jh‘‘,*”is« I'G^iago 2 i'i'iif'<.

? px sKN^H THOUGHTS ON THE I 
i'll'- • i' I'01 Gommuii Sens*' People. Third edition i

|T‘*f. . f thdHNV/ I Hf iVy''1 i‘n,, ”‘'•-‘•*1. ITh’” WlriMi’s. postage 2 i cnls. | 
.Miiinil^^^ i 'GIUSTI AX1TY NO HNAL1TY; or, Spiritu-i

alhm Superior to Christianity.

MRS. SPENCE'S '
Positive anti Negative 

PO W E) Kits.

JMIX- »<» ^ omit hiu no Onrr
I in- b*o.sitiv i:hj io- .\v» 

unit (Mill I’u/U-"'an bl‘i< - : l »
rl« H-ad.-ii-lf. Khco« 
.r i. IO srutri i. Voiu- 
W'" m -: . .u I'vinnio 
FHn cramp*. Nt. vi-

lilllsllt'*’'. ,**»«•■•■•• .VI .
Tlm MUil't'IHN ’«•'' •’“•■‘•I?Ufa; nr I'a'-v. "he 

U-nl ihi'IllilM'J'Ml'VlIM'vl'' 111 H|||U(||C*» ,’l'!!-”*' 
Inss Ilf last". ►Ill',l|. le-lln'-t O "'"'Imr. an 1'" ‘''I.'IH, .

Incidents? in My laic.
BY D. I). HOME;

TheoxtraorclluaryilieldeidK.striuigeKlfts^
- In Un- i-iirecr ot Ihln reluarkubie npll ll-lin'>lliun Hum III? 

humble blrili ibrougli a nerlekof n«melmInns wllh persuu- 
ages dlstliigiibhi il tn M-leiiline lUpL.llteiaryrlrclek Ihruugh- 
i.ul l'biiope, even to tanilllnrlly with eiuwiu-d heiuis-mis 
siiiTuiimled liiin with an Interest of ilm limst powerful 
limiliclm': mid It Is here well told. I11le1selang11agc.de- 
liimiMialb'i.' Um trulli of the old adage, that "1111111 Is 
manger than Ik-thin."

I'rleeid.-iO. postageaicents.
For sate wlmlerale and retail by WM. WHITE A CH., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hanover 
.street, Bushin, Mass.

SECOND'EiirfiON.' - ------ --

OF .
7

r#p <?'$?«$$* 

by MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Author of ••I’licms froin lhu ., . , Ke.'-' In this Book
wilt bo found all the beautlfm

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Doten since the piibikailunuf her llrstvol- 
uniuof bl’ueiilK.M

Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho 
Talented Authoress- '

Price $1,50, postage 20 cents; full gill, 4«2,WT postage20 
eenu.
, b’i’.r, snl<! wholesale and retail by the imbllshrrs. WM. 
JV1HTK & co., at the HANNMlt or LIGHT B’M K- 
“ । CHE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass,

TIUrly-MCi on<l Etlilloitl!

Nature’s Divine .llevelntions.

' Wo haw lust 'ril1^ 'nl» 
bonk, .At nil perl'KiMi at the«&-r><W 
l1.^^
A"!?a I" rp|>iii;iihiiii, H

■ c^^ niid i-iind'eiisca Urn fiillilllllll'llllll |irllH‘l|ill'S ill Illi- 

man life anti human progress up to ami intlnltely beyuiul 
tlie present age anti world.

Printed on good paper, anti ttrw\y bound In cloth, Pricu 
$3,50. .—- ,

Bed Line Bdition. ------
We have also issued a Reil LineedUhm of the “Hevel.i- 

tlons,"(m tinted paper;-supoib leather lunl gilt binding, 
rimialhlng n new. likeness (»f the nuihur. s’nd :i beaut Hui

1,1 Ibive sD V’V *•’•; **. 812,00 and 
! ! lo nuv part of the world b> ‘her mail or ex-

''KtS'S^f^^ Hiook-

------twentieth edition.

'The Philosophy 
or

SPIR-ITUAL INTERCOURSE.
_ HY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

We lmvc published another subsianiiai raHii-bound elll- 
thiiUlli” twentieth) of this complete mill thorough volume1 
(onre^ ,,le ^Lsnml [irliiiipoiif spiritual intercourse.

brglnti with Ihe phenomena as historically developed at 
the huiisunf Dr. Phelps, In Strmfonl, Ct., giving full ex- 
.iLUHiibHlSof lb” wumtm and practical direct Ions for the 

of circles. &c. Il has been translated Into both 
ful'llIllG .‘1 German, and Is deservedly very popular.
French* .jot IL ^L00’ Dotage 18 cents; paper GO cents, post- 
•^&^

RELIGIOUS SUBJECTS. 
DELIVERED IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.,' 

BY-

WILLI AM_pENTON.
' .'CONTENTS;

.Mali’s True Saviors. '
He Thyself. ‘ ..■'■■
Thu Deluge In tbo Light of Modern Science. 
IsSlilrltiuillKiu Truer . , . .
orlhmloxy FiilHUiilnce Spiritualism Is True, 
What Is Right? ■ . '
■Whoare Cnrlstliuis? . ' -,-
(ihrlsilniiHy no Finality.:
Thu find \nv\mwA for our Natlon.il Constitution...
A Sermon from Sliiikspi'iire. •'.•.’.'"■
I'rlce iLll, posiage 10 ivnis. * -—
For sine wholesale and rulall by WILLIAM Will PE A 

CO., Kt lhu BANNER OF LIGHT BUOKSTOltl-., 1-1 
Hanover street. Boston. Mass. ' : : _

I OKTHODDXY FALSE, SINCE SCI K ITU Ab-
I ISM iSTItTE. Price hit •cuts, postage 2 reuls. I
THE DEU CE 1\ THE LIGHT Ob’ MODERN i 

science. Price tun>t|is, ,
BE 'i'll' SELF \ lj'wourse. I nee 10 cents,

iiiedilgeSceiits .
the (ton proposed for out: nation;al. 

CONSTITI TIKN. A l.e. turegiven In Mm.|<- ll:ill, lb,h. i 
lull, m. Smi.kiy alterii.nu.. May Ah, IJgd. Brice lilmtlb, 
IHISIMC 2 wills.
Vursa'e n Imlesale and Mall by WM. WHITE *< '>.• al 

the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOUI- H Ham.yr! 
CriM. Huston. Mass.

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
i THEPRINCIPLESOF NATURE,iisiliscovi'icd 

In tliedevi’hiiHiirnl and Stnicinrr <»f the I’nlwihe; Tin*. 
Solar System, haws and Methoils uf Us Duvr’iipnivm : 
Earth,. History uf Ils lhwch»pmviit: Exposition nt Hi” 
Spiritual l.'nlverse. Price reduct'd to $1,75, pelage 21 
cents.

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Lite .............. . .. Scenes.-Incidents ami Conditions. Ii- 
lusnailve of Spirit-Life;ami-Um Pihi<*ipa\s<if.the^ 
na' Phi ost phy. Price$l,bo. postage iiinmls.

SOCIAL EVILS: Tlieir Cuiises hnil Cure. Be- .
• Ing a brief (llsriisslun of theoirhil slalns, wlih reference

• to iiieilmds of Mm in, l’rire2.’»ceiils. postage tree.-’ 
the spiritual philosophy fs. di- 

ABOLlS.M, In two lectures. • Price 25 cents, postage .

■WHAT IS .SPilllTUAiaSM? mill SHALL 
SI-UHTUAI.ISTS HAVE A CltEEIl? Ill twii lei'llllerf 
erb-e 2-H'mii!*. ptisiagc lice.

G( HEEHE FATH EK, AN D M AN TH E1M A(; E 
Op'GOD. In iwttlm’itires. . Price25cents, postage free, 

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
follows libni It. In two lecture^. Price25cents, pmstage 
free. ■ ' ■ n
For sale wlmlesah: ami ri'lnll by the imlillsh'TH, WM

WHITER LU.ini the BANNER W I.Riiri’ IiookI 
htoue, h ihuiiiviTatiwI.'lliistoii, Mas*. if--

~ Dr. A. B. Uhihi's Works. '
HFTTFIvVn^ 25 Wiit-B; postage^ els. 

Iirn m th2J,^ LIVING ; or, Lileiieeord- 
*!?<»!: life.- li.mils?'Vh“ ls *“ 'Oulu." IWu 

U'Int 1ST AND THE PEOPLE, p,^ sugn;
postage HI rimis. . .

•SOUL A FFIN1TY. Price 20cts. : iiostngti 2 cts; 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price$1,on ; post- 

tlgo ill eents- . j iciali by tlic piih1b.h-r.-i.-. WM; 
W KlVco^ II"' pan.M-I' '>E light duok- 
'*{tr h ili,M"wr■s"ei'-1' I1"511.'11.'.■'-•-• ------- ■- -1-1- 

Morning LectureSi
TWENTY III SCOURSi'lS

DELlVihlEb llEFOUE THE I'HIEXim-OP PHUGHESS IN NKWytinKj
BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.

HAVE YOU REAL) ' 
TUTTLE’S NEW.BOOK, 

“Arcana of Spiritualism’’? 
neighh^?^ !*00^ 1** tlm hands of yom* Inquiring
nivisp^i^*1^ Udoic for every one who asks.you what Spirit- 

JUsf/rilE Hook to i)e read at your public meetings. . _ 
dl'ST THE Book fora “ doubting Thoiuaw*’ and a hesttat- 

^fL^T^11^ for thuso who grope-tn darkness Seeking

ronMHiu^^ " M portrait. Prlco $2,00, postage 2r 

t Far sale wlmlmfo ami n.fa|i by WM. WII ITE & ('()., nt 
M ~auL!^ kstoiik'm '" 
Startling ghost stories, 

FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.
COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEER,

With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.
Tills Isa collection of what ale popularly tailed “Ghost 

' viltn-les." G1* l,!t title,Indicates, Inlilch no doubt will Iio 
0 1- 111 If It'11111 ^u!’"1 ,Vil,li;,1’ “."J1 lr"v"k,!'" 1»l"'l> n',,llc- 

S Jit??11""11,11 &'■“ 'I'wvi’ll-miiliBii-
M "111 liu Vur> "^i M|h
Price B) cents; IMBHUft) fret’.., ......................
Versa u whnesiihianil retail by U M. \\ IIH'E i Co., nt 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-iTORE, H Hanover

Lessons for Cbililreii aW Tiieiuselves.
BY A. K. MUVTON, “

A Book for-Children's Lyceums, Pi linmy Schools and 
Paillllh'^ ‘I sl? ii.1!1. ,mWi ^knowledge uf the Human mid the Collin1 b'hs of Health.

u .t ei thaii siwhu.e illnmy ot common medha' works.
11bout<v'»>• “’i al ^by*11*’1 s Lvreunts provide then' 

whh tnes't L 'SXdiis.* —J. J. Jfttvtx.
k “Should imm 311 lately hucuinu n mvi-i.t.t.Jc In the schools, 
and nave p m e in ov nr fmnHy.“~/Jr, ,s\ //, BriUtni.

“Shoii d be In ths namlsul all Lyt'iutni cadets, and avoir thumrhtfnl i.a euiand team U'.“_//7^ L'
Pl Ice ( li c’ulli) •iilcimLS !•< stage Ji*<e.its; six copies or 

DIOIC, 4a cbtilK eid li; Hit} «r mute, iu c.?ntseach. Usual 
‘'vV.rsaoivlVJL^ * <M>- M ibe'llANNEtt He 
i i<itri • i<ibi£WLi!!^!^^^^
—T-^ : NEW EDITION. _

That Terrible Question.
BY MOSES HULL.

Thia radical little work on luveaml marriage is well cal
culated to provoke thought on'these important stiDjeuib. 
Several thousand copies ha veal ready been sold.
.Price 10cents, postage 1 cent. ^
Fur sale wholesale nud retail bv the ‘ publishers, w 

WHITE & < <».s at the BANNED <>F LIGHT BOUK- SrORK. 1-1 U;m<2^rstrenLBo^ii^ * 1 __ _

XPOCBYL’HAL new testament.
Doing all ihe (iosiwls, Epistles, and oihur pieces nmv cj- 

taut, aiti-lbuted, in Ihe lirst (our centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
hls Apostles ami Ihslr eoinpaulims and not included In tho 
Now Testament by Its eonipliers.

J'rlvu*:,J>. postagelOeonts. , .....
, For sa>« wholesale and rolall by the publlslu'rs. W JI. 
White a co., at the banner of bight buuk- 
BTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Masi. “

TTh?Sh01■t°at, ^ to tho Kinsdom of

.'^Th^R^ ' ‘

Tho Spirit ana Hh UireumHtuncos. • ; • 
Eternal Value of Pure PurpoaoH.. '

'Wars of tho Blood, Bruin.and. Spirit. •
Truths, Malo and Female. '

False and True Education. ...
Tho' Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na-

^Hociul Centres in tho Summer-Land.
poverty and Riches.

Th& Object of Life.
Expensivoness of Error in Religion.

Wimor-Land and Summer-Land.
LaiiKiingcund Life in Summer-Land *-

Material Work for Spiritual Workers ’ 
Ultimatcs in tho Summer-Land. • 1. :

bvul., 12m<»., price $lv'io;• postage IK rents, .

THE CLERGlT
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY W. F: .JAMIESON.

This Ih a book of Ml pages, which Is destined t<»necAin- 
plhh a much ncedctl work with tlm masses, by acquainting 
them whirlin', dangers wlih-h threaten our Bcpttbitc al Ihe 

:htimls<>r I Im Christian pi-IuniIhkmI, who. ihe anilmrls lull) 
Enidi'll, me America’s worst enemies-\uirse lliitn slnvv-

•rs evui wciv< iimic dangerous lo civil liberty,, niul 
moru unprincipled In their attarks upon it. He claims that 
the American clingy fire p'otling Hied •struciionoLour llli- 
(M'ties in their endeavor lug(d God and Christ and the Blhie 
Into the United Slides Constitution, This buuk should be 
-^rhU^il^ sixteen L-baineis, ihe headings ot
whh h nm ns rolluws: ' . ' .

■^•zYllF.l.Aiulklk'iMl'n iif God." .
Ii'-i>iirCountry.iir Religion: Which ?
Tl—Clelli'al Empbv.
j -Urlgllb Extent and Progress of tho Political God Ite- 
-j-£®?s^

. United States. .; ; j : . s
n.-God’sUhnnu?tcr. 1. . •• • .
12.—SluiU .w« hlcctJesus/>, ' .... /.
13,-The llich Cbrlsi inn. - ; • -
j.|,—Tho “banctllied.“ . . . •; -..';

-4s ihlHii Fa'.su Alarm? .
uf — Whv the Unit •*! >.mvs Constitution Is (toilless, 
Price ii,.rii»» post age 2U ven Is.
For sa e wholi.'Mi'caiid lcfalhbj2\VM. WHITE A CO,, at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKED)HE, H Ihili.vur 
si reel, Bust (>n. Mii<s, '

EXETER HAEL.
A Theological Koniaiicc.

THE MU.STSWlTMNU^^^ WOltK

RcmlM.fffifar'ji;M'.,- '
Tiend" lin ti r Hall."

lliful " liectir J/all.”
llciltl " liMtcr llall.'"

llsad''lier.terlIM."<'
lluad'f Sorter Jfall. ‘̂  

lloiul “li.eutf.r IMI. _ '
: llcatl''IMur IMk ;.

Head" I'Miir 1LM. . , -
lloiul" I'X'eturdlall.

Read" I'M. rrllall. .
7 '.',’: : Rud" IMr.r lIiiJl.
' ■ , 1M"K.^

Jljatl " licehr Hall.”
. •* . Read" I'ltui^r ll<dl”

“’ (’hrUllan cverv Spiritualist, every skeptic and 
.59. . 8a. ,.dd 1-04(1 Kvcry tifernml sinir^mim.every pit acher should * nml evci'v woman in lam! 

evety teacher ttml rcfoimel. UU" ’ • 1V u.
sium d haveactuv of thisexuaohliuary book. Asluillidllig 
luj’blimis and revelations for nil.

tv 11 ITE A- ^L. at the BANNER of 
STORE* bl Hanover street, liosion. Mass

THIRD EDITION.
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Margaret iff Austria, Qiu'en Louisa of Savoy,
and tlie Emperor Charles V. So great was liis

. I imputation as a diviner and master of the occult .
secrets of Nature, that liis services were eagerly

Despite tlie high and powerful patrons which his

i-t in the insatiate longing to search into the un- 
kiiown. and p-iietrate tlie occult realms ot being.

sought for by nearly all the monarchs of Europe, 
including the infamous Henry VIIL from whom

Spiritualist would affirm that the tendencies of 
special minds have been providentially directed

CORNELIUS AGRIPPA,THE ALCHEMIST. 
A llloxriiplilmi Skrtvh of the Fifteenth

pours upmi tin' mysteries of the past enables ns I 
t<> determine that the study of alchemy (the most

niom y and the desire to prolong life are the two 
strongest impulses that have ever actuated tile 
race. A more profound analysis of the human

In the preface to Cornelius Agrippa's fourth 
book of magic, the publisher shrewdly defines 
four classes of general readers, as follows : 
“There be sponges which extract ail without 

distinguishing; hour-glasses, which receive, and

nv emma HAnnixoit nnrrrEX.

Those who pretend to judge humanity from a 
latrriali.'tie standpoint, claim that the love of

little h id been done forthc cause, and found such 
ihb liigent aniLvamlid inquiry alter its evidences, 
and wc regret-as do imr friends'there—that Mr. 
<’. H. .Fo-Lt could not visit the place on his

WENT TO KANSAS” I

■ i- the title to au iutercstiiig narra-.

lies of Nature which form'the stepping-stones to

file "beyond. Never in our experience has there 
been tis much honest inquiry fig the evidences as 

"at present, ami even the clergy and zealous 
I'hiiich-mvilihers have become to.;p large extent

her most sublime reveahnents. Viewed from all j London, where he also praeli....1, with great sue? 
these dill- rent points of observation, the devotion i cess, the art of easting nativities.
of the ancient alchemist to wliat has been super- ! Wandering back to the continent again, we 
ticially branded as tt vague and Pmpussible f,.. find the. great philosopher expounding the doe-

I of which the ignorance of the dark ages was ih-! 
<-;iptib>e of. appreciating. ; . ,
The limit) of lighLwhlrh modern scholasticism '

tied, but we found our friends looking after nie- 
■ dittms, and.the. ,L It. Itandall tilling up-the two 

fSundays tliat We wife engaged at Leavenworth. 
We started up the lecture course for the-winter 

'in both these places ami in Kansas City, anujlm

pour out ns fast; bags, which retain only the 1 and readv for his coining,1 the New Dispensation 
dregs, nnd let the. wine escape.; nnd sieves, which i has rent the veil of mystery in twain, and given, 
retain the best only—nevertheless, the sieves are j humanity to see of spiritual things, no longer 
the fewest of nil. n “as in a glass darkly, but face to face."

Msireli loom-' up in the dignity of an' inevitable | triuesof HcriiiesTrisiiivgistus to ad miring crowds 
Inspiration, nnd invests its devotees with tlie ; ,,f literati, who. Hocked to hear him lecture at 
glory of bejng pioneers in an untrodden field of Bavin. He also filled the office of physician to 
science—martyrs to a cause, the supreiyv value j

IVeMenrtour. If Bro. Slade or any one i>f our 
best te.d mediums cimlil vkil Leavenworth, Liiw- 
ri'itee/l^ andI Kansas l ily, (al) near-each 
other,) it would lie profitable to the ciiiise and io

to conteml with the priests of Pharoah in tlie arts

IViirrcn I'luiw. ll.-^olnr i'orrcTpoimcnl. I

Ofllrcnt hiN >i*il!tiaL Iti'huin ;t«nl LHH>^A, lliHik>tHre, GU । 
Hill 1 JUh 'tu* t. I.>.l||*. .Mu. |

. Coll, ami we often'think of it as we travel over 
the prairies of this beautiful country in summer, 
ami ieii;ili|e ,-onntry in winter, bn the last hall 
of December; Ue tell M. Louis for a Christmas 
trip to Kaii-as, and got safely own the Mo. 
'Pit. 11. It., mith the Ihermoiiieter hanging be-

today night. Sunday the wind shitted, and we 
had excellent audiences in Odd Fellows Hall, 
which our friends have, rented, and in which 

[they hold regular meetings. ThereAs all.holiest, 
earnest pud intelligent interest in,Spiritualism in 
Leavenworth, and if it is properly met-with suit
able lectures and mediums, it will become perina- 
lient ami furnish.some of the best society in the

sued in till' remotest periods of hlitiguity ; that ll ' lions to become a resident in tlie English court.
. • ... .- :, _ . ■ • I framed a portion of cabalistic loi’e aiiioiigst the *................................................. ....... .......

the iiiriliiiiii.' . .' .. . j ।[(.brews, and engaged the attention of theusages
■ Monday,. Dec.Tl, the thermometer welit (liiWI) । „f, Hmfc,, Egypt, Chaldiea, I'ersia, Greece, and

. to t went) degree.- below Zero; a point seldom if Koine.' _ • ^ •
It seems probabh'jhat a belief in the existence 

of \\w miosopbcr's Mom: anti the Elifir Vihr 
bmk no definite form as ti practical or materialis
tic ait, until ihe eighth century, When Gober, tt 

* learned ductor of Mesopotamia, openly devoted 
himself to the search for these profound secrets 
through tin; practices of chemistry.
. Alfiimbi, tin Arabian philosopher of great 
wealth bind learning, who flourished about Ihe 
beginning (,f tju, tenth century, declares that al-

e Jiear from imiiiy |.art . of Kans',is thrsiilll'■ 
riiest linjiiil-y for both lecturers mid mediums, 
here is somehow ti prevailing iliseom agiqmmt 

about the affairs of this life,.and much dissatis- m v
..,.,. , , , , ■ , , ,i chemvwasdei’ vcdliimrlhew silo o hi'hgvii-

factum with it nnd demand lor knowledge, uf the ,. * , , , ,. 7,'
1 ■ hans, and comiiiiuilcated Io Moses,.enabling him

of magic.
Most of the alchemists of any repute attribute 

(he foundation of their art to iShein, the, son.of 
Noah, asserting that the niemory (if their found
er's name is preserved in its derivation, Chern. 
Others' again trace it back to Hermes Trismegis- 
tus, who, they deeliire, was tlie son of the god 
Hermes, or Mercury, from whom they claim to 
have named the potent drug which plays so con- 
spit-nous a part in alchemical experiments, AVith 
oulyntering into any elaborate description of the 
claims .which these (incient men alloged.fpr tlieir 
branch of occult chemistry, it is enough to say 
that they deemed matter was originally composed 
of t wo sulistauees only pone of these being an 

earth,- the other a mineral, something analogous 
to sulphur. Tlie combination of these two ele
ments in their unalloyed purity, they afllrmeijf. 

..wouldliroducc gold; 'and-tlie object of" ihre 

.search wasToTuid another element, supposed to 
• have .been positively demonstrated to exist, mid 
called the. philosopher's stone, which would dis- 
solve id! Ihe heterogi-mmus compounds iff mutter 
bark Into their primordial, condition, and thuseu- 
alite them to miinufaelure gold lit will.- This long. 
soughtHor third primary, in its solid substance 
the philosopher's Stone, eould also lie obtained, 
it was nfliinietl, in a fluid condition, hr which 
state it might be converted Into the elixir vibe, 
one. draught of which would preserve life to tin 
Indefinite extent ; indeed, enable.its possessor to 
“live forever.” . The succession of philosoplier.s 
who flourished from, the time oT (reberto tlfat of 
Cornelius Agrippa, one oMhe most celebrated'of 
their class a imin of .high .scientific nlliiin- 
nients, did not, as sume' historians deeliire, prove 
the art of alchemy to be mere eliarlatanism, or 
its pRifi-ssors iiiiposlprs or self-deiuders ; on the 
contrary, they lire now recognized as thoughtful, 
Well informed, and often highly cultivated schol
ars ;tind their discoveries, especially hi the sci- 
ehecof chemistry, have bequeathed fo posterity 
invaluable evidences pf the wiirth of tlieir re- 
searehes. Geber himself is said to have discov
ered the properties of corrosive sublimate,,the rod 

. oxide of mercury, nitric acid, and the nitrate of 
silver. ", '-'"'';”. ~.( :. "' < .; 7. . • --

Huger Bacon, one. of tho. most celebrated of the 
craft, hi searching for the philosopher's stone, 
found out the use of burning-glasses,jmiide val- 
liable improvements In if Im did not actually in
vent the telescope, and by his discovery o{ gun
powder so altered tlie character -of martini en- 

. terprises, that he has helped to change the fate of 
empires, and decide the destiny of kingdoms and 
dynasties.

The alchemists have left many thousands of 
volumes, not only on the nature of-their special 
researches, but also on the subject’of chemistry 
and natural, philosophy ; and in tin's respect their 
fanaticism, if it was such, Ims given'to mankind 
a treasury of rich thought and scientific sugges
tion.' How far their extraordinary claims were 
ever justified in the, special directions of 'their re- 
search, we have no means of use-rtn.nhig ; ceri 
tain it .is that some of their number exhibit Im
mense wealth, which they boasted to have acquir
ed by means of the philosopher's stone. Albertus 
Magnus confidently asserted he was possessed of. 
the secret of prolonging life by the use of elixir 
vitas rietrodi Apono, who was condemned to 
the rack for sorcery, claimed tube able to pro
duce gold at pleasure. Haymond Lull!, Jacques 
Cieur and 1’ope John-X^II, also asserted tlieir 
knowledge of the philosopher's stone. Nicolas 
Flame!, an adept who spent’the earlier portion of 
his life in the most abject condition of poverty 
—nay, was in frequent danger of famishing for 
want of bread—grew enormously rich in his old 
age, and bequeathed vast sums todilferent reli
gious institutions, afiirming in his will that his 
means were.’ acquired by the study of alchemy, 
although the practice thereof/^gould not be le
gitimately disclosed to mankind.” Setting aside 
all the wild failles and exaggerated claims’that 
have been set up for the alchemists, the benefits 
they have conferred upon .mankind hy tlieir 

■chemical discoveries and philosophical specula
tions cannot,bo denied, anil entitle them to the 
consideration and respect of those who fail to 
perceive the utility of their researches.

— Cornelius Agrippa', the subject of our sketch, 
was an adept of a far higher order and more no

ble pretension than the mere traffickers for gold, 
or the seekers for an extended existence on earth.

remarkable man was devoted to the occult 
rather with a view of mastering the se-

holiest inquirers alter life truth of spirit inter- 
.- course wnieji om"mediuiii.s alone can give. Then' 

certainly is' ti yielding of all the I’roteshmt 
churehes, and a great .softening and toiling down 

"’ <71 tlie arrogant assuiui>ti<it.i<-:ind haughty spirit 
witli which they s<i“mg disdained to look into 

——-tp,.? evidences we hhvvuf spint'mtereiiursi'. What 
we .now need, is lioiyst and. faithful ihediuuis 
who Will JiX true-to themselves and the spirits, 

•• mid only do what they ean do by spirit aid, leav
ing all fiiiliitTs to tlieir propercauses, and never 

■ trying hi hyjp nut of tln-mselves what the spirits 
' cannot do through them. .

We mtend ti> visit most of thi* largo towns, in 
Kansas, imd some in, Iowa and Missouri, dtiiing 
tlie coining year il our health continues, aiid hope’ 
to be able to dn some guild in the cause hiwliicli 
We have given .niusl of onr time fur it quarter of n 

- century, a.nd_ii)_wi>Ti^ uf unr life is-lu be 
■devqti d, w hii-iiiifi-iiufl^eiiiiiiiitTehiilgCnotigli for 
ns tn meet hairJhe friends we have made in our 
past travels. ■ ' ,. .

/ ? ■' AWAKENING.
■ I. ' » "’T” ■• • .. ’ •’; ’ b’

' Then; certainly is ah n\vukeniii£“nwi|lg.lhi' 
Spiritualists of’the Western .States, fit least'so 
far as we have visited and eorrespliff'di'il with 
friends, and if we du not .mistake tile .signs, it is 
thebcgi.nniiig.iiLn practical and thorough organ-, 
iz.atinn lor eilhm-nt work.' We also notice that 
the-impulse given l.u the friends ,hy:increased 
spiritual imwi'f,' brings nub that same, class of 
impracticable novices who cannot reguhite tliem- 

..selves, but start out with'a.eali for all reformers 
to ciime amt join them aml.be regulated anil made 
happy by the. most unhappy person iuid inllurnces 
among us. We have jio faith in.n w hope from 
the score's of efforts to change oiir whole social, 

• political aiid"H^^^^^ at onee, and bring
a Millennium bn earth through the persons as- 

;angular and crude as were the disclplesjil .Jesus, 
1 who eoukl not maintain if community iiNwekaf
ter hii left them; .John H. Noyes Ims, )>y thi> 
power of.tt'Strong mind; made religious slaves of 

. two or three hundred persons who could afford to 
yield their religious views to gain the social and 
domestic comforts, of a better lidthc tliaii they

। t'ltuhi gel t'lsewlmiv, .bill Spiiitnalwts Avill not 
consent to accept the whole world and lose their 
own souls,.. We must be slow ami cautious, and

. ’ organize on freer bases nnd greater freedom for 
individuals. " .' " -' ■

T2T Barnum, our Methodist.brother, does not 
ueym to escape by prayers from tlie til t repeated 
providential calamity- of burning up innocent 

• animals. UhdV.r the old religious discipline, his
Repeated misfortunes would be considered evi
dence that hi» business was accursed of God, lind 
Hint he could not prosper in it;' but be is u sti b 
born disciple., and will not believe more readily 
than doubting Thomas' did." In his great sacri
fice of animal life,- in Broadway, four years ago, 
it was our fortune to be on Hie street opposite, 
anil, to hear the piteous bowlings of the poor 
beasts, who, claimed null caged, had to endure 
their terrible fates; This time we were glad to be 
■far away, for It is a scene we never wish to wit
ness again. Our heart is not hard enough to 
ever endanger a second collection if we had own
ed and lost one in such a manner; but we are not* 
a Christian, and Barnum is not a Spiritualist, 
which makes quite a differenci*. When he was 
running- for Congress some years ago, Bennett 
suggested that he would answer for chaplain, as 
lie held family piuyeis in his menagerie; aiid had 
nearly converted the. “ JFZuf i* it!” and he 
thought he might convert some of tlie wayward 
niembers j lint he was not .elected, and .kept on. 
eiilleetinewild beasts^ml getting them in places 
to burnr God may forgive him, if he can; we 
cannot, and we do not pity him as lie did not pity 
the beasts. We W< uhl suggest to him .to write 
another series of letters against Spiritualism “as 
the greatest of humbugs," and let the poor ani
mals escape another such sacrifice. —

t2T Kansas has got tlie chills, and we advise 
'everybody to stay away till warmer weather, un
less they come from the frozen regions of the 
North. The epizootic is List wearing .off the 
horses, and the blessed animals areagain appear
ing in the tracts and under saddle, even in tlm 
extreme cold weather, but the oxen^are drawing 
wood and coal, and the boys running handsleds 
in the State that seldom retains snow more than 
a fuW days at a time.

crets of Nature in the realms of spiritual and in
visible exLti-nce, tliaii fur the sake of acquiring 
tin- means of enriching his fortunes or perpetuat
ing his days on earth. He was born at Cologne, 
iipl lsd, and by liis great-acquirements in chemis
try and natural philosophy obtained, at the early 
agejof twenty, n widespread reputation and of-, 
fers of honorable distinction from many of tlie 
most reiufwned schools of learning in Europe.

Notwithstanding the abundant opportunities 
■ which were open to him to establish himself in 
positions of emolument in the highest circles of 

' Europe, Agrippa seems to have been unstable in 
j his pursuits, or else, impelled by ardor in his 
search for occult knowledge, lie felt unable to 
fasten himself down to any particular spot, or the 
routine of ollieial-life, for we find him tilling the 
positions of secretary to the Emperor Maximil
ian, Professor of /L-/bs/a/fr-.i at the University 
of Dole, Syndidand Advocate-General of Metz, 
and anon ati'acherof the Hebrew language in

singular endowments procured fur him, notwith
standing tlie esteem of Mehuietlion lind tlie com- 
nieiidalion.s of Erasmus, Cornelius Agrippa suf. 

fered imprisonment for sorcery, imilini'il theox- 
tremvof poverty and human privation, and closed 
a career at once the most brilliant and varied of 
aiiy inan of liis century, at Ihe early age of forty
eight years, in extreme obscurity and indigence.

Although Agrippa professed to understand the 

principles of alchemy, and is always claimed by 
tlie adepts of tluit science us a distinguished bro
ther of their order, it is chielly as a “ magician;” 

it inifitcle-wiirkcr, soothsayer; and writer upon 
"emit arts, that Cornelius Agrippa's memory has 
been handed down.to posterity. As a correct di
viner of future, events, tlie testimony of the nu
merous sovereigns and potentates he served bears, 
abundant wit ne is. ■

As a remarkable, and indefatigabkistiulent into 
the mysteries of the invisible world, his writings 
alone would have immortalized him. As to Ids 
pretensions to work “miracles/' the traditions of 
the time in which. Ite lived are so obviously gar
bled by superstitious Ignorance and the lciidency 

to exaggeration, that it is difficult to find any 
well-defined polntsof historical value, upon which 
to found ini understanding of Ids acquirements.

There is, however, one numerously-attested 
narrative of his exploits, which affords some clue 
to. the secret of liis inagical powers, and one 
which is well worth recording. It bits been erro- 
iieously- attributed to Albertus Magnus nnd 
Thomas Aquinas; but one of his most enthUshis- 
tie admirers mid bibgrtipliers, De Lorme, so con?

■Intently assorts that the incident occurred in the 
experiidiee of Cornelius Agrippa,’tluit there is 
)ittlifrbom,to doubt the truth of his statement.

Agrippa, during one of his numerous reverses 
of fortune,’ hired a lodging in u narrow street of 
Co.’igne^his birthplace—and there for a time 
devoted liiiiisCD-jii strict retirement to his philo
sophical pursuits. The quiet for which he had 
tints seHnded himself, however, was continually 
broken by the clatter of horses! hoofs, and the 
cries of a set of insolent grooms, who chose that 
spotto exercise tlieir horses. ' ‘ '.

Agrippa had? in vain remonstrated with these 
varlets, and besought them to select another place 
fortheir noisy performances. At* length, weary 
<>f their Indifference to his solicitations, and the 
annoyance lie. endured, be.Tesorled .. to inagical 

arts to dislodge liis tormentors.
Longhd, in liis " History of .the Hermetic Phi

losophers," although, falling into the mistake of 
attributing the act to TIfomns Aquinas, relates 
that the adept constructed n small bronze hprsc, 
which' lie-endowed with magical - power, and 
buricil with certain potential rites and ceremoni
als, just beneath the middle of the street, where 
the. steeds must pass. Swift, in ills "Lives of the 
Necromancers;" makes no mention of this bronze 
horse, but simply states that Agrippa dr$w a cir
cle on the'ground opposite his own house,“in
scribed certain cabalistic letters in the dust, and 
muttered a-potent charm over the spot. Be it’as 
it may, all the historians of the act agree that, 
wlien the grooms attempted to lead their animals 
over that charmed spoHhe next (lily, they reared, 
plunged, erected tlieir manes, snorted with signs 
of indescrllrable terror, and finally were obliged 
to.be led away in a condition little short of frenzy. 
The narrators add that, ns the grooms achieved 
nd better success on each returning tiny, they, 
were compelled to abandon the spot to the soli- 

■ hide so coveted by the magician.
'••A less disputed joint in the life, of Cornelius 
Agrippa is'the description given of his famous 
laboratory at Louvain, in which he kept his book 
of spells , and enchantments, together with his 
philosophical instruments, amulets, charms, and 
other appurtenances of his magical perform
ances. ,

Being absent on a journey, a young student 
wlio was a resident in the philosopher's house, 
but,as yet had not been' permitted to enter with
in the charmed precincts of his master's study, 
found moans to penetrate it surreptitiously, by 
making his way down the. chimney. Standing 
within lira realm of mystery, enclosed by the 
silent walls of the deserted study, the rash 
scholar immediately possessed himself of the’ 
great magician's book of enchantments, and' 
eagerly proceeded to peruse its dangerous con
tents. It is said that the servants of thebou.se, 
knowing that tlieir dread master wa^ abroad, 
and none having access to the. secret recesses of 
his ill-omened laboratory, heard with indescrib
able terror loud knockings sounding on the door, 
the tramp of heavy feet, deep voices in angry al
tercation,' smothered cries ns of one in mortal 
agony, and then an ominous silence. On the re
turn of the adept, they reported to him what they 
had heard, and, following his hasty footsteps to 
Hie door of the laboratory, they observed him un- 
lock it from without, enter, and come forth in 
sorrow and consternation, bearing tlie dead body 
<»f the rash student in his arms, with the marks 
of .strangulation plainly visible upon his dis
figured corpse. . ■

Tradition enlarges upon this story with the 
wildest and most fantastic rumors, it was cur
rently reported .that the dead body was seen re
animated aqi walking abroad in several parts

of the town; that it was carried to the public 
hospital three several times, and as often disap
peared, to be encountered again in life, and 
again to lie picked up in some obscure hiding- 
place and carried to the place pf official investi
gation. Meantime tlie wildest stories were in 
circulation concerning the demons Hint laid been 
let loose in and about Agrippa’s mansion, by the 
rash and unauthorized invocations of the unfor
tunate scholar.

One thing is certain ; when,-after nearly a fort
night of popular excitement on the question of 
the young student's fate, bis perambulntory re
mains werc-at length secured, anil the magician 
was cited to appear before the magistrates to an
swer to the charge of having occasioned his death, 
he was bold and consistent enough to declare 
that, in his absence, (the circumstances of which 
he fully proved,) tlie youth had perished at thZ 
hands of the demons whom lie had presumptu
ously summoned, without the knowledge of how 
to control or dismiss them.

Cornelius Agrippa, on this, as on many other 
similar occasions, very hardly escaped the stake, 
on the charge of sorcery, and only evaded tlie 
punishment of tlie rack by what was deemed a 
miraculous disappearance from the town of Lou
vain.

Of the magidal achievements attributed to this 
singular man, a volume could be written, which, 
for wildness and supermundane-marvel, could 
only be paralleled by the “ Arabian Night's En
tertainments.”

i Consigning such exaggerations to the unproved 
realm of fiction, we.derive, from a careful analy
sis of the works of Cornelius Agrippa, together 
witli (lie writings about him, the following sum
mary of his claiins to-bistorical distinction.

In searching for the pliltosoplier’sstoncamong.st 
the chemical compounds of matter, Agrippa, 
cliiuiced Upon a discovery more sublime than that 
which he sought; namely, the hidden magnetic 
virtues of drugs, stones, crystals, shells, plants; va- 
pors, etc.; their power to enchant susceptible or
ganisms, and the still more occult art of transmit
ting that power from body to body, and binding 
it to cextaln.^byects by tlm force of will.' The 
more we search into the vcmiges which Wind ma
terialistic history has left us of the lost art pf 
magic, and compare these with our modern dis
coveries in animal anil mineral magnetism, and, 
above all, the possibilities which are opening up 
to us every day in our crude and rudimontal ex
periments iii psychology, the more wc shall per
ceive that the subtle forces of magnetism mid 
mind are the two great columns which support 
the ancient-temple of magic, and whose opera
tions alone can explain all the mysteries of mem. 
tai science, spiritual communion, and the so- 
called “niiracles ” of every age and clime. How 
far magnetism can be utilized so as to become 
the solvent which can reduce, all combinations of 
matter into their-primordial elements, it may be 
hazardous to predict; but those who have ever 
wilncsscd the “ miracles” effected by the voltaic 
pile, in reducing metals, and electrotyping; those, 
who have beheld the dead, .shattered tenements 
of the spirit imitating tlie. ghastly motions and 
muscular actions of life, under tlig control of the 
galvanic battery, will be at no loss to compre
hend tlm future utilization,of magnetism, in all 
the directions claimed, for the mythical philoso
pher's stone. Any students of., the occult, that 
have beheld the “ sensitive,•” obeying the will of 
a magnetize!’ at an hundred miles’’ distance, spell
bound bv the wave, of a hand, or exalted iiitp the 
astonishing faculty of clairvoyant sight by tlie 
fixed glance of an operator’s eye, can be at no 
loss to divine the secret of magical enchantment.. 
The healing medium, whose invisible life-forces 
can recall the spirit of the dying, and infuse the 
tides of health and strength IntoTht! frail organ
isms of the sick, bear living witness to the power 
of the elixir vibe; and, in a word, the palms of 
the occult in nature, visible and invisible, are all 
yielding up the. secrets of their power, and lifting 
the veils of their most profound mysteries, be
neath the potent wands pf Hie great modern ma- 
gie.ians\ magnetism and psychology.

If American Spiritualists, instead of wasting 
time in mutual recrimination,- or invoking tlie 
newly discovered powers of the celestial regions 
to aid them in riding each their own little special 
hobbies in the name of “great reforms,” would 
reverently press into tlie gate of the sublime tem
ple of mental science which the nineteenth cen
tury outpouring of Spiritualism opens for them, 
wliat a’world'of benefaction might they not con
fer on tlieir race, what a noble mtssfoirior human
ity might they not be the means of performing I 
The need of the. age is a strong impelling power 
to a higher life, purer standard,' and more exulted 
alm in Action, than any system of intellectual or 
religious teaching at present affords. Scientific 
knowledge alone, offers no impulse, to tlie prac
tices of virtue, oY the emotions of kindness.

The working classes are weary of religious 
platitudes that do not promote justice in their ru
lers, of ameliorate their condition. The learned 

. are disgusted with religious affirmations which 
contain ho evidences of triitb, and are diametri
cally at war with science. ( The rich are. sick of 
everything, and all classes are perishing for want 
of a strong impelling power which all can feel, 
believe in, and comprehend, to urge them on to 
nobjp lives and elevated purposes. An assured 
knowledge of immortal life and strict immutable 

’judgments growing, out of our every deed, word, 
and thought enacted here, eould not fail to sup
ply the insatiate needs of tlie. age, and furnish to 
the humble, motive powers for elevation; to the. 
learned, attractions to the higher wisdom of good
ness ; to the vicious, importunate warnings to re
form ; to the powerful, stern monitions to be just ; 
to the rich, solemn invocations to remember the 
duties of their stewardship ; and to the. whole 
family of man, the reform of reforms in all de
partments of human life, and action.

Alchemy, chemistry, physiology, and electrici
ty are the component' parts of magnetism. The 
influence of mind upon mind is the full analysis 
of psychology. Magnetism and psychology form 
the grand science of religion, and are tlie keys 
which unlock the mysteries of being, from the 
Creator to the creature, from eternity to time, 
from inlinity to the atom.

Magician's, prophets, alchemists, and mystics 
of all ages have but prepared the way for the 
Spiritualists, ami if they are found incapable of 
appreciating their trust, apathetic to its stupen
dous value, or perverse, in distorting its sublime 
meaning to suit tlieir own petty imaginings, will 
they not, and ought they not,'like the Jews of 
old, to find the kingdom rent from them, and 
given to a people and generation more worthy of 
the heavenly dispensation ?

- . We have dwelt nt some length upon the life of 
Cornelius Agrippa, the magician of the fifteenth 
century, because he. is the representative of a 
class of myst'cal philosophers who occupy the 
mid-region between the night, of miracle aiid su- 
pernaturali.sm, nnd the morning of spiritual and 
religious naturalism. ~. .

They are the stepping-stones upon which Swe
denborg, Mesmer and Franklin erect tlie bridge 
which spans over the gulf of death, and enable 
the immortal world to plant in the. midst of the 
mortal-the temple of a religious science and a 
scientific religion. As we write with the fourth 
book of the famed magician, Cornelius Agrippa, 
printed in antique, black letter, lying open before 
Us, we shall close this sketch by transcribing, for 
tlie benefit of the curious, a few extracts from 
his wonderful arcanum of magic and magical ex
istences.

Whether these definitions fail or still continue 
from tlie days of Henry Cornelius Agrippa, let 
the sieve-like readers who peruse these pages de
cide. • .

The first portion of the great magician's book 
is devoted to an exposition of the art of "geo- 
maifey," or divination by certain highly compli
cated methods (if setting "B 
numbers, points and mathematical calculations 
are strangely mixed with prayers, invocations and 
magical ceremonials. The gist of th<r whola 
method, however, seems to lie in the following 
significant sentence :

“ Another power there is that doth direct and 
rule this lot, which is in tlie soule itself of the 
projector; when he is carried to this work with 
some great egresse of his owne desire; for this 
art hath n natural! obedience to the soule itself, 
and of necessity is moved and hath'efficacy by 
Hie quality and desires of the soule."-

The next division of the work is an elaborate 
• Treatise upon astronomy, astrology, and Hie spir

itual, angelic, and demoniac influence connected 
with thi1 astral system. The names, days, hours 
and seasons of certain ruling spirits, good and 
bad, aregiygn, with tlieir signs, signets, shapes, 
colors, etc.; the gems, plants and odors peculiar 
to them j tlie times in which they rule; and the 
forms, rituals anil ceremonials necessary to be 
observed in iiivokingaiid dismissing them. From 
a profuse description of the spirits of the various 
planets, we select the following characteristic ' 
specimen:
the FAMILIAR forms of the spirits of mars.

“They appear in a tall body, choleric!;; a filthy 
countenance; of color brown or red, having 
horns like harts: claws like grillins; bellowing' 
like wild bulls. Their motion is. like lire burning. 
Tlieir sign, thunder and lightning about the cir- 
cl Their piirlk’iilnr shapes arc.: •

A king armed, riding upon wolf, 
A man armed,
A woman holding a buckler,
A lie-goat, ,
A horse, ' '
A stag,
A red garment.”
The consecrations, invocations, prayers, etc., 

are nearly all paraphrased from different portions 
of tlie Bible or ancient Cabala. The most devout 
reverence ispnjoined for tlie. Bible; its teachings, 
histories, the name of God, Christ, and till points 
of (lie Christian belief and religion. The whole 
work, in fact, implies that “ trim magic,” in its 
liiglie.stsen.se, is only mi interior and spiritual in
terpretation of Christian theology.

Very explicit directions are given for the con
struction of magical books; nnd, as allusion has . 
beenmade to the wonder-working power of these 
curious instruments in Hie ease of Cornelius 
Agrippa's presumptuous student, it may not be 
uninteresting to learn how they were fashioned. 
Tile adept gives directions for the setting up of 
one of these volumes, in such elaborate detail 
that it amounts to a treatise, and would occupy 
too much space for insertion here; but after thu 
he goes on to say: ■

- “ There is another manner of consecrating a 
'hook of spirits, which is more easier, and of much 
efficacy to produce every effect, except Ibitt in 
opening this book.M'i spirit* do not always bicorns 
I'Mibla. Let there be made a book of spirits; as 
we have before set forth; but, in the end thereof, 
let there be written invocation and bonds ana 
strong conjurations, wherewith every spirit may 
lie bound. Then this book-must be. bound be
tween two tables and in the. inside thereof let 
there, be drawn the holy Pentacles of the divine 
majestic, which we have before siflorili and de
scribed out of the Apocalypse. This book being 
perfected in tliis manner, let it be brought in a 
fair time to a circle prepared in a cross way, ac
cording to the art which we. Have before deliver
ed, and there in tlie first place, the book being 
opened, let it lie consecrated to tlie rites and wayes 
we have before, delivered. Which being done, 
let nil. the spirits be called which are. written in 
the book, in'thelr own order and place, by con- 
luring them thrice by the bonds discribed in tho 
hook, that they come unto that place, within thu 
space of three days, to assure their obedience and 
confirm the same. to the. book, go to lie. consecrat
ed. ^ Then let the book be wrapped in clean linen 
and buried in the middle of the, circle, and there 
fust stopped up, nnd then the circle be destroyed........ :.. 
After the spirits are licensed to depart before tlie -—A" 
rising of the sun; and; on the third day, about 
the middle of the. night, return aiid new make 
the circle, and with bended knees make prayer to 
God, and let a precious perfume be made, and 
open the hole, and take out the book, and so let it 
be kept, not opening the same; lest tho life of tho 
iitagician be then indangereiL Then you shall 
license the spirits tp depart in their order, and, 
destroying the circle, depart before sunrise."

If this description apply to the, easiest method 
of making a book of spirits, and the. reader could 
follow the author,through nil the rites and cere
monies to be observed; the fastings, purifica
tions, prayers, states of mind, body,.clothing, 
and surroundings, necessary fo be observed for 
the. invocation and dismissal of spirits; he, would 
understand that it is no light task to become a 
successful magician, nnd why the. rush scholar 

' who penetrated, unprepared, Into the adytum of 
the king of magicians, suffered death by mere 
contact with the dread “ book of spirits." '

Amongst all the voluminous instructions laid 
down for thi'succrs-ful performance of magical 
rites, none, will strike tlie well-informed Spirit- 

.unlist with more, force than the following passage, 
indicating, as it does, that in ancient as in mod--- ■' 
era times, tlie true secret of Iranian power to 
commune with spiritual intelligences resides in 
the natural and organic qualifications oi the ma- . 
gician himself: . „.

"A man that is a true, magician is brought 
forth a magician from his mother’s womb : others . 
wlio do give themselves to tho. office are unhappy. 
* No man can do anything of himself, except it 
be. given him from above.’ * As for young prac
titioners, if they are preordained to the art of 
magic, the other parts of all will offer themselves 
unto them of their own acWd.”’..... -

Amongst the aphorisms of magic arc tho fol
lowing; °

No. 34. “All manner of evocation is of the 
same kind and form ; and tills way was familiar 
of. old to the Sibyls and Chief Priests. This, in 
our time, through ignorance, and impiety, has 
been lost, and is depraved with infinite lyes and 
superstitions.”

No. '38. “ 1 lie seventh division is: that the
spirits do serve soin-i of their own accord, which 
is given to few. Others they will scarce, attend, 
though called by ai t.”

It must be observed that, throughout this work, 
the author makes clear and strong distinctions 
between good and evil angels, white and black 
magic, as well as the results that may be ex
pected from the. pure and impure, and from tho 
invocations directed by holy-and unholy p0‘ • 
poses. Here, we must bring our fragment w “ 
close. We. have only to add that, whilst tllO 
whole subject is deeply occult, and unprecedented 
in the ordinary experience of routine life, there 
is too much of system, science, and actual phi
losophy in the ideas connected with the subject, 
to justify the contempt, neglect and scornful de
nial with which it has been treated by the self- 
elected -leaders.of public opinion, whether in the 
Church or Lyceum. . As for the worth and prac
tical application of the arts taught by Cornelius 
Agrippa, that is entirely another question, and 
one upon which we do not how pretend to enter. 
It is one thing to kiHrthe, rough diamond con
temptuously from our path as an useless pebble; 
another to give the price of a king's ransom for 
its possession, when its lustre is disclosed to our 
eyes in all the glory of its perfected polish. 
Knowledge is power, whether it be exerted to 
understand the use of the rough diamond, or jo 
wield the magician's wand. In the. meantimg,__  
let all without the veil of the sublime mysteries 
remember magic, was only the John Baptise 
Spiritualism is the true, Messiah. We wat; ’ 
wait and fast no more; having the bridegroom 

: with us ; and to those, whose, lamps are trimmed

thebou.se
liiglie.stsen.se

